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INSURE!
Coverage damage to YOUR 
OWN car by carrying COLLISION  
insurance. Liability insurance
does not cover damage to YOUR 
OWN car Do not depend upon 
‘ the other fellow's" liability insur­
ance; he may not have it, and may 
be judgment proof. Even if he 
does have it. he may not be legally 
liable. And there may be “no 
other fellow," your car may skid 
and upset. Collision insurance 
the only protection. Ask about 
our form that it  different.
S T A T E  
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R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
The Courier-Gazette t h e  S-4 r e p o r t ‘T H A T 'S  T H E  V IL L A IN ”
D isap p oin tin g  and F ull o f  Former A p p leton  W om an  
In consistencies H erald T ri- Identifies M an W ho H eld
bu n e T hinks. Her U p In B oston.
A  ST R O N G  M A N
M ust Be N am ed if  Republi-, 
cans A re T o  W in , Says  
President Butler.
BIG MAIN STREET DEAL
L ow ell C hain Store L eases M offitt B lock  F or 3 0  Years W ith  
First P aym ent In A u g u st— B u sin ess P laces A ffected.
Buying a Home is a 
Wonderful Experience
W E  DON'T BELIEV E 
th e re  is any o ther ex ­
perience in life like th a t 
of p lann ing  for and a t ­
ta in in g  a  home.
O ur institu tion  spec ia l­
izes in loans for hom e 
bu ild ing  and buying. W e 
help people to home ow n ­
ersh ip  by a practical plan  
th a t m eans a very' sm all 
in itia l investm ent—a very 
reasonab le  and conveni­
en t repaym ent schedule,
and line p ro tec tion  against loss both for the  borrow er and th is  
institution.
Any fam ily  th a t will invest savings h e re  and get 
a m odest stun  ahead, is in line for a  hom e loan on 
term s th a t  require h u t little  more th an  ren t. We 
have he lped  others. L et us help you.
ROCKLAND LOAN &  BUILDING ASSOCIATION
18SLf
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
z  NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 1855 ,and 
In 18aI changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
The report of the naval court of 
inquiry on the sinking of the 8 -4  
is tin y  th ing  but a  satisfactory doc­
ument. It deserves the sharp  d is ­
approval of high naval au th o ritie s  
which it has already encountered.
The inconsistency of the report in 
praising  the salvage operatives in 
every detail and then condem ning 
Rear A dm iral Brum by raises doub ts 
as to th e  .soundness of ail the find­
ings. If everything was so a d m ir­
ably done, why should not the  r e ­
sponsible head share in the c red it?  
The report fails to account for th is  
ex trao rd inary  discrepancy.
As for th e  finding of guilt on the  
p a r t ‘of L ieu tenan t Commandw Jones 
we think the  criticism  made by R ear 
Admiral Leigh has much w eight. 
While the responsibility under navy 
regulations clearly rested on th e  
shoulders Of the commanding officer, 
the co u rt’s judgm ent is obviously 
based on a  considerable am ount of 
surm ise. The death of both com ­
m ander and crew makes it im possi­
ble to reconstruc t all that, happened 
in the Last moments before the co l­
lision. A definite finding of p e r ­
sonal guilt hardly seems justified.
The blam e laid upon the Paulding 
has fa r wider significance than  S e c ­
re tary  Mellon appears to apprecia te. 
No question  of reducing the n a v y ’s 
responsib ility  for the loss of the  S -4  
is involved. The issue is the serious 
one as to w hether the Coast G uard  
vessels a re  operated with p roper 
regard to the safety of o ther sh ip ­
ping.. The naval court finds th a t no 
adequate  lookout was m ain ta ined , 
since no one was assigned to ex c lu ­
sive lookout duty.
It is to be remembered th a t the  
Paulding was travelling a t  a speed 
of eighteen knots near a harb o r in 
busy w aters. No craft more d a n g e r­
ous to o th er shipping could be im ­
agined. C ertainly the highest degree 
of seam ansh ip  may he asked of her 
personnel. By firing upon yach ts and 
otiierw ise risk ing  innocent lives, the  
Coast G uard  has already incurred  
serious criticism . The question now 
raised a s  to the lookout on the  
Pau ld ing  will add to the suspicions 
of C oast G uard seamanship. The 
form al ch arg e  made by this naval 
court cannot be lightly brushed aside. 
—New York Herald Tribune.
Mrs. Frances Bean of 33 W orces­
ter Square Southend, Boston, a 
former Appleton woman and a cou­
sin  of Charles M. Law ry of this city, 1 M urray 
was held up and robbed in an alley- 
way in (West Rutland square W ed­
nesday morning a t 6.45. • Twenty 
m inutes afterw ard Policeman Frank 
Sharkey arrested, a t  the corner of 
Trem ont street and Union Park.
Dennis F. Donovan of 'Roxbury. H e  
was positively identified by Mrs.
Bean.
Mrs. Bean, in the Municipal Court, 
said that she is a counter woman at
a lunchroom, 335 Columbus avenue. B utler 
She was op her way to work, she • ground 
said, and was a ttacked  by a m an 
who drew her into an alleyway, 
knocking her down.
Mss. Bean scream ed and the m an 
seized her pocketbook and ran. Il 
contained $20. She chased the flee­
ing man hut he escaped when he 
turned a corner. A motorman and 
civilian shouted to Policeman S h a r­
key, who was approaching in the 
opposite direction. Mrs. Bean told 
the latter of the incident. A bakery 
auto was comm andeered and Mrs.
Bean rode with the  policeman.
At i ’nion Park  Donovan was look­
ing In a window. “T h at’s the v il­
lain; he robbed me,’’ she said to 
Patrolm an 'Sharkey. He took Don- 
o \an  to station 5. The money was 
not found on him.
When Judge Dowd asked Donovan 
if he desired a hearing, or to go b e ­
fore the Grand .Jury, Donovan r e ­
plied: “I dort’t care  what you do 
about R.”
He was com m itted to jail in d e ­
fault of $2500
Issues of the doming (Presidential 
cam paign were draw n sharply 
T hursday  night by Dr. Nicholas 
Butler, president of Coluin- i
bi.i University, speaking before the 
Hudson County (Republican comm it- j 
tee in Jersey City. He said that to , 
beat the Democrats this fall the Re- 1 
publican party m ust nom inate a man • 
who will carry  th e  w et E astern  
str.lps against either G overnor Sm ith i 
or Gov. Ritchie.
Placing prohibition a s  the fore­
m ost issue of the cam paign, Dr. j 
predicted th a t the battle- ! 
of the election would be I 
New York. New Jersey , M assachu- ! 
se tts , Rhode Island, Delaware and j 
M aryland and that unless the Re- | 
publican party was prepared to place i 
a strong enough candidate  in the ' 
field io beat e ither Sm ith or Ritchie j 
in those sta tes that it would go 
down to defeat.
“Signs multiply,’’ lie continued. ! 
“ th a t a t Houston the  Dem ocrats . 
will nominate either G®^. Sm ith or 
G(.v. Ritchie. W e m ust not make , 
the mistake of underestim ating  the , 
streng th  of either man. (We must |
hfreS coal thatJ g f j . O S  I T O H S f l
V e X V :  -
\
NOTICE
The Corporators of the Thomaston Havings 
Bank are hereby notified that their Annual 
Meeting will be held at their Banking R oom  
oh Tue-fhiv, March 6, 1928 at l.WI o'clock 
in the afternoon, for the purpose of choosing 
a Board of Trustees fo the ensuing year, 
and to ransact any other business that may 
properly come before them.
Per order,
CHARLES M. STARRETT.
Clerk of the Corporation.
Thomaston. Feb. 25. 10(28. 24-It
quite
<? (/'Z l t B . C✓ .M.
L. . ■ —• - — —
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I G A R
Ovoids
The New Fuel
M ore H eat, L ess A shes
Jamesway 
Poultry Equipment
FOR SALE BY
R . W . D A V IS  & S O N S
TE L. 591-M ROCKLAND
We Want Ton 
To See This
Jam esw ay
om e a candidate who, whether 
eretofore publicly discussed or not, 
ill keep tlie S ta tes of iNew York, 
New Jersey and iM assachusetls in 
tin Republican column next Novem­
ber."
No names of Republican candi­
dates were mentioned by Dr. Butler 
nd he parried a direct question 
a fte r  the m eeting on w hether lie 
would stand for the nom ination, lie 
also was evasive as to whom lie  
would support. Although lie lias re- 
eived little organized hacking. I)r. 
Butler is generally considered to he 
pen to the nomination.
.  .  •  «
Gov. Smith of New York w as en ­
tered in the Michigan Presidential 
preference prim ary T hursday when 
petitions hearing approxlm atejy  6.509 
signatures qualifying him a s  a  can ­
didate for Dem ocratic preference 
were filed with ttge D epartm ent of 
State. The prim ary will lie held 
April 2. Gov. Sm ith is the  first to 
qualify for the p residential contest 
in Michigan and Dem ocratic leaders 
said he probably will be unopposed.
.  • .  •
The candidacy of .Senator Jam es E. 
W atson for the Republican nom in­
ation for President received the en­
dorsement of the Indiana Republican 
S ta te  Committee T hursday prelim ­
inary to a love feast in support of 
W atson. In addition, a  petition 
hearing 15,000 signa tu res was filed 
with the Secretary of S ta te  asking 
that W atson's nam e he placed on 
tlie ballot aZ a cand idate  for Presi­
dential preferm ent a t tlie prim ary 
May 8.
Run tort'll invasion of another 
chain store system in Roek'and 
was verified this m orning when 
tnere arrived at the Knox Regis­
try of Deeds copy of a lease of 
that portion of the building at 
362 and 3(14 Main street owned 
by Dr. Carl W. Moftit of Dor­
chester, Mass., to the O ne Cent 
I" N inety-Nine Cent Stores, hav­
ing headquarters at 7S-80 Mid­
dlesex street, Lowell, M ass., and 
M ore, in Maine, Mtassachusetts 
at.i! New Hampshire.
file lease is effective for 30 
years, the first paym ent to he 
made in August.
'Ih e  lease gives the Lowell 
corporation the privilege of sub- 
h tlin g  any portion of the prop­
erly if has thus taken over, and it 
may also extend the quarters by 
new construction.
ddie block in question is lo­
cated opposite the Burpee Furni­
ture Store, the southern section
being owned by Dr. Moffitt, the 
middle section by Vesper A.
' Leach and the northern section 
j by John W . Coakley.
| Mr. Sheldon who has conduet- 
j e<! a d rug store in the Moftit sec­
tion the past 15 years, was g rea t­
ly surprised when informed of 
the new deal by a Courier-Ga 
zetle reporter. He had heard 
rum ors of a chain store, as o th ­
e rs  on Main street had, hut told 
the reporter that he had not been 
approached on the subject of a 
change.
'Idle other places of business 
effected by tlie change are the 
G uarantee Clothing & Shoe Store,- 
owned by Joseph Dondis; John 
Guistin, barber, second flixtr; J o ­
seph Adams, cobbler, second 
floor; S anford  E. Welt, musical 
instrum ents, second floor; Mrs. 
A nnie’ M. Merrifield, clothes re­
pairing, second floor; Edw ard W. 
Hodge, wall paper, third floor.
THOSE THOMASTON WOMEN!
N etted  M ore T han $ 1 0 0 0  F rom  T h eir  C olonial Fair and  
R etu rn s A re S till C o m in g  In.
W hen, a f te r  the Colonial Fair at 
Thom aston was over and. as the re­
sult of the labors of Gen. Knox C hap­
ter, D A. II., the splendid co-opera­
tion of the townspeople, and the gen- i following program : 
erous aid given by absen t friends and High School Orehesta—two numbers 
citizens of neighboring towns, i, was
luck, silhouette ; (Mrs. Celia Oliver, 
panam a hat.
A splendid audience filled W atts hall 
W ednesday evening anil by hearty  a p ­
plause showed appreciation of the
Mrs. Ralph Wentworth
1 Plano—Tarantella .............................
. i •Miss Elizabeth Creighton
Hill, it was (hcl.tred not o n ’.y A Day, “Genevieve” and Old Songt; 
hut “ the end of a perfect day.” a Warren Male Quartet
Gen. W ashington s choice of a birth- | nl Mlnl’et".'.'.’.y.
Mrs. June (Veighton
With violin obligato by Miss Bertha Lice
found that over ,1000 would fie 
cleared for tile Did C hinch on tile
day in the capricious m onth of Febru­
ary, has countless tim es Ibern depre­
cated by patriotic citizens whose ef-1 
forts to celebrate on the 22d have! 
been daunted by the unfriendly ele­
m ents. Not so on W ednesday last,; 
for no day In June could he  finer of ! 
its  kind than the sunny, tem p era te ! '
IMince
i« eene 
Besley
Black Face Skit
Mr. Marston, Mr. Veazie
Song-Cherry R I|h* • by "Miss 1812”
Mias 'Mildred Denunona
Song—"I'm  Going to Dance With ihe  Guy
•What Brimg Me”-~4»v a.MIss 1928”
Miss All.e Felt
—Ale’od.v . . Brig. (Jen. (fias. G. Dawes
w eather contributed by the  w eather j My liertha b , ........... Ne’ l,‘
man for the benefit of the Old Church s<mg You ..................................  Robyn (1702)
on the Hill. Mis’* Mabelle Brown
As all the work of se tting  up tallies ; Turner,
and 'booths had to he accomplished
like
FIVE BIG ACTS OF 
FIRST CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
TUESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
FEBRUARY 28
Show s a t 2  and  7 .3 0 . w ith  S p ec ia l M atinee for  
sch o o l children at 3 .4 5
Independent Coal Co.
T E L . 290 ROCKLAND
B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y
a brooder of any kind by all means let 
us show you the Jamesway. This 
brooder beyond any question o f doubt 
has more desirable and practical fea­
tures than any other brooder made. 
W e’ve  Never Seen ItsE qual
for simplicity, dependability and quality. 
Come ia  and let us show you the Jamesw ay 
and you’ll see the brooder you w ant to  buy. 
Built by a company th a t stands a t  the to p  with 
a  reputation for budding poultry equipment. 
You take no risk—you get the "world’s * 
when you buy a “Jamesway.*’
60 inch, 1000 chick size 
52 inch, 500 chick size
i best”
28.50
12819
$24.50
TEN A N T’S HARBOR DAYS
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
I have before me a  photograph c f
the Harbor taken from just below the 
Jackson place, looking towards the  
meeting house. T h is is by J. Henry 
Allen, photographer, South T hom as­
ton, Maine. Fred Henderson’s pht - 
tograph studio is in the foreground 
This photo was taken probably 50 
or more years ago when it was a 
treeless village.
In looking through “Dad’s” d iary of 
1878, 50 years ago, I glean that Feb 
ruary was mild.
Feb. 1, snowting and blowing qu ite  
hard all day.
Feb. 2, clear and cold.
Fdb. 3. very pleasant today.
Feb. 4. very pleasant today.
Feb. 5, very pleasant and 
mild.
Feb. 6, very p leasant again today.
Feb. 7. very p leasant again today.
Feb. 8. very (pleasant, southerly all 
Mister Brown wanted me to 
take part in “Ten Nights In a Bar 
Room.”
Feb. 9, rainy about all day: snow 
in afternoon.
. Feb. 10, it has storm ed all day, ra in  
and hail, wind northeast.
Feb. 11, very p leasant all day and 
evening.
Feb. 12. pleasant, but cool. Reform 
Club this evening. Hall was well 
fiUed and am ong the rest was — — 
pretty drunk. (N ote—This was no 
one of our fellow townsmen but an  
itinerant. The party  who ran in tr 
the Jemima Boomer and got sm ashed 
up).
Feb. 13, pleasant but cool.
Feb. 14, p leasant but cool. H orse 
tro t on the m arsh.
Feb. 15, p leasan t; almost 
spring.
Feb. 10, p leasan t ps usual and  
mild; if anything it is more like 
spring than w inter. Horse tro t on 
the 'Marsh. All the fast horses and 
some not so fast.
Feb. 17, p leasant again this m o rn ­
ing; 10 p. m. snowing.
Feb. 18, cool today; did not snow 
much.
Feb. 19. clear and cool.
Feb. 20, p leasant tlilis m orning: 
snowing a t dark.
Feb. 21, p leasant and southerly.
Fob. 22, storm y this morning; wind 
east. It is a bad storm; ra in , hail 
and blows very hard. God liel'p the 
poor m ariners out tonight.
Feb. 23. heavy fog. It was a bad 
storm last night. The roads a re  
glib of ice. \
Feb. 24. very springlike today. The 
snow is about all off.
Feb. 25. pleasant and warm.
Feb. 26. cold first part of day.
Feb. 27, very pleasant all day.
Feb. 28, very pleasant all day. Feb 
ruary  is going out without any fuss.
Boze.
Somerville, Mass., Feb. 22.
Thousands of Mothers 
> Know Its Value. 
The Family Medicine
for Coughs, Colds, Colic 
Cuts, Scalds, Burns, 
Chilblains, Insect Bites
Prepared by the NotWST Msdiciws Co.. Norway. Ma.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
If  It fails to baneflt you when used strictly asdirected on 
the inside wrapper. Try a boiue. Sold by all dealers.
Ruth Brackett,
Mrs. I). P. George at the piano 
Piano duet Selections from Madam Biuter-
................................  Puccini
M Ism Helen (Tarr. Miss Aim da Hall 
The last nunthsr. arranged and d i­
rected by Mrs. J W alter S trou t, a s ­
sisted by Mrs. Kuby Peabody, was a 
lovely anil impressive Kniuplng of
that m orning it seemed an act of 
m agic wbe.it a t 10 o’clock, on schedule 
time, everything was all set and the 
fa ir was on. That this was accom ­
plished in record time was due to 
the able generalship of the chairm an,
NEW  E N G L A N D  SE V E N
Crop Specialist A lbert K. 
Gardner D iscu sses  1 op­
working o f A p p le  Trees.
About one-third of the 55,000 apple 
trees found writable for g rafting  in 
31 towns in 11 counties are  to be 
topworked to  the  New England 
goals set by the com m ittee in charge 
of the topworking enm pa gn in those 
towns. These figures ..ere  deter­
mined by m eans of surveys and sum ­
marized by A. K. G ardner, extension 
crops specialist, who is directing the 
campaign In the State.
The survey fu rth e r shows that 
there are in these towns over 175,- 
000 trees of the New England Seven 
varieties and that nearly 75,000 trees 
have been topworked to the  “Seven” 
in the last few years. Already more 
than 300 orchard sts  have indicated 
their intentions of topworking in ­
ferior varieties th is year to the Mc­
Intosh, spy, delicious, haldwins, 
wealthy, g ravenste ins and IL 1. 
greening.
In terms of the size of job, Andro- 
scogg n-Sagadahoe Counties have set 
for themselves the biggest in the 
Slate, to topwork 3400 of the 893(1 
known to he su itable for grafting  in 
the three towns in which the cam ­
paign -is being conducted. ’Waldo 
stands second w th 2620 and York 
and Oxford follow with over 1X00 
each.
On a basis of percentage, however, 
York has set for itself a real task, 
to get 1869 of 2541 or over 70 per cent 
of tjie trees topworked. AVahlo ranks 
second with 55 per cent of 4700 and 
Androscogg.n-Sagadahoc next with 
50 per cent.
At present a  series of m eetings is 
being held in each of the towns where 
they voted to put on a topworking 
campaign this year. Results of the 
first of th'is series a re  m ost encour­
aging, the average a ttendance being 
unusually high which ind.cates a live 
interest among the. orcha.rdists in the 
topworking cam paign being conduct­
ed by the extension service of the 
state  college of ag ricu ltu re  and the 
county farm bureaus co-operating.
Mis I’.tl, J. seavey assisted  by the slnKers ,.( , tlll„ PS
Bov Scouts ol A m en ia , whouel,, , ancient spinet, the fe a tu res  of
splendid aid helped m ateria lly  in 
running the m achinery of the big 
tim e so smoothly.• * • ♦
W atts hall, decorated  by Miss Kay 
T u rn er and the eonunittee, was an 
inspiring and patriotic sight. The 
national coldrs were everywhere, 
with tine pictures of C.en. W ashing­
ton and Gen. Km.x in evidence. The 
stage with its hack drop of a  huge 
Am erican flag was a picture in a r tis ­
tic arrangem ent of early  American 
furniture , owned and loaned by Miss 
T urner. An effective bit was the big 
golden eagh‘ purporting to have been 
pa rt of the entrance ga tes to the 
Knox estate, and now owned by Gen. 
Knox Chapter. In fron t and sup­
ported by the eagle, a Colonial tray 
painted in exquisite colors added a 
strik ing  note to the stage ensemble
The postoffiee booth w hich stood 
in the cen ter of the hall was an 
especial (feature with its green and 
pink coloring, flatfked by realistic 
hollyhocks. Lawrence Dunn was the 
architect and Mrs. Dunn as post­
m aster with her corps of assistants, 
a ttrac tive ly  garbed in old time ra i­
m ent, did a. sm ashing business all 
day.
Space does not permit detailed de­
scription of the different tables ami 
booths, hut among the high lights was 
thes Colonial Tea C orner, presided 
over by Mrs. R. O. Elliot. Mrs. I). P. 
George and Miss M argaret Hanley, 
with coiffures of snow y hair, with 
paint and patches, furbelow s and a 
gracious hospitality which won many 
tea drinkers to the m ahogany board 
decked with pewter and old china.
A most appreciated and welcome 
spot at noon was the lunch counter 
which was well patronized. A bit 
of local color in the costum es of Mrs. 
M aria Copeland and her w aitresses 
was shown in their headbands or> 
which was worked the Old Church 
oil the Hill emblem. Delicious coffee, 
sandw iches and o ther light refresh ­
m ents were served there» ♦ ♦ •
T h at all the departm en ts did ex­
ceptionally well is evidenced by a 
ten ta tive  resume of resu lts  reported 
by chairmen, 'but as money is still 
arriv ing  the am ounts will doubtless 
dc even more. Mrs. Mary Overlock 
fancy work. $110.60; Mrs. R. E. Dunn, 
cooked food, $67.00; (Miss Hortense 
Wilson, aprons, $65.75; Mrs. Maria 
Copeland, lunch table. $24.18; Mrs. 
Blanche Ayers, u tility . $16.40; Mrs. 
Lee W alker, candy, $59.58; Mrs. H a r­
riet W hitney, ice cream . $8.20; Mrs. 
R. O. Elliot, tea table. $17.60; Mrs. C. 
A. Creighton. D. A. R. cake. $13.50. 
Contributions previously reported by 
Mrs. Josephine W alker, chap ter chair­
man on Old C hurch. $263.17; Mrs. 
Mary Bunker, en terta inm en t. $190; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn
$145.25. O ther con tribu tions received 
bring the receipts well over the $1000 
m ark. Due to the in terest and gen­
erosity  of friends of the Old Church, 
the expenses of the fa ir are  almost 
negligible.
The winners of the guessing con­
tes ts  were; Miss K itty  Coburn, per­
fum e: Miss Rebecca Robertson, c ry s­
tal beads; M iss Eloise Dunn, do’J;
which were a  song, “Long. Long Ago.” 
Mrs. K atherine  Veazie; a w altz  song 
by chorus, w ith Miss K atherine W inn 
and W. K. Bunker waltzing in co s­
tum e; song. “Tlie Frog Hi- Would a 
W ooing Go,’’ by Miss M argaret Jo h n ­
son; and m any of the sweet songs of 
long ago sung  by the chorus.
D escriptions in detail a re  fo rb id ­
den, but it is hard not to express the 
apprecia tion  so evidently felt by the 
audience and shown by the hearty  
app lause  given to those who helped 
m ake the program  such a success, 
.and it is especially hard not to m en­
tion in detail the costum es worn, 
m any of w hich were real an tiques, 
while o th e rs  of great beauty were 
specially designed and made for the 
evening’s w ear.
A ltogether the Colonial F a ir  and 
the en te rta inm en t with the g ra tify ­
ing financial results, were am ong the 
most suocesuful affairs ever given in 
T hom aston. In behalf of the workers 
Mrs. Seavey as general chairm an, 
w ishes to express their g ra titu d e  to 
all who have assisted in m aking the 
Colonial F a ir  such a success.
Appended is a  necessarily incom ­
plete list of generous friends who 
have contributed: Mrs. C harles
Gray, Mrs. Ida Colley Johnson, Mrs. 
C aroline W atts , Capt. and Mrs. W. J. 
Tobey, Mrs. C. A. Leighton, Mrs. 
Emily C. Sm ith, Mrs. H ester Chase, 
Mrs. J . E. Creighton, H erbert Rider. 
A delbert Carney, Mrs. Edwin F. C u r­
tis, Fred W aldo, Mrs. M aria PrlUce, 
the  E ducational Club, Rock him I, 
W inslow -Holbrook Post, A. L.. Rock­
land; Miss M yrna Copeland, E'rairic 
W hitney, Mrs. George W alker. E. C. 
Moran, J. O. Stevens, Dr. A. H. Heal.l, 
Mrs. Jenn ie  Corthell, Mrs. C arl Snow, 
Mrs. iLucy A. Tobey, Mrs. B ertha  
Raymond, Henry E. S tarr. F red  An­
drews, Mrs. E. B. Alden. Miss E liza­
beth McCoy, Mrs. Helen Sm ith. Mrs. 
Adelia M asters. Mrs. Byron B erry. 
W illis Snow, O rra Roney, Miss J e n ­
nie 'Moody, Miss Anna Donohue. Mrs. 
Aubigne Packard. Mrs. H enry  Mc­
Gunnigle, Mrs. Grace Campbell. Miss 
Lenora Besse, Central M aine Pow er 
Co., The Courier-Gazette, Ross W il­
son. Miss M argaret Jordan. Miss 
C lara Jo rd an , Capt. and Mrs. F rank  
/W atts, Mrs. B. O. Norton, Miss M ar­
garet Ruggles and many o th e rs  p re ­
viously acknowledged and whose 
g ifts  a re  still coming in.
SUMMER W H IT E  HOUSE
President Coolid&e Will Not Stray
Far From Washington This Year
President Coolidge a lready is 
looking forward to the P residen tia l 
summer vacation period, though it 
was learned he has not yet centered  
on any special locality. The p re s i­
dent is said to  feel that the seat of 
summer governm ent should not be 
100 remote from the capital th is y ea r
While he thoroughly enjoyed the  
Black Hills las t summer, a spo t so 
lur away during 1928 eannot he con 
templated, though the President is 
anxious to pick some new place 
where he m ay make fresh co n tac ts  
helpful to him In the adm inistration  
ot his office. This desire would 
eliminate the north Atlantic coast 
an he had already passed a sum m er 
! it Sw am pscott, Mass. He has also  
(visited the Ailirondaeks.
Conjecture a s  to where the su m - 
j met eapital will he located th is y ear 
I has but so fa r one hint—within easy  
distance of W ashington
I
ANNOUNCEMENT
AH A cco u n ts  D ue M ay B e Paid  A t M y N ew  
R eal ^Lstate O ffice  
REAL ESTATE SPECIALS
H ouii, '.»rn, Grocery Store (fully stocked) C»r and Team, store 
running for years and in good condition. Near Rockland. Good 
trading area. Only $8650 complete.
M ILLIONS ARE SAVED
But People Are Apparently Luke­
warm Over Saving It Means To 
’Em.
Reduction of one inch in the size of 
domestic money order blanks has 
saved the United S ta tes a  yearly ex­
pense of $8,152,000, Gen. Herbert M. 
Lord, director of the budget, told the 
New York Colby Alumni Association 
Tuesday night.
Another yearly saving of $13,000 
was made by d iscontinuing printing 
stripes on mail bags, he said.
Gen. Lord said th a t $2,392,000,000 
of the total treasu ry  surplus of 
$2,692,000,000 hud been saved by the 
budget system , hu t added that the 
“public receives these figures with as 
little enthusiasm  as an appointm ent 
w th the den tist.”
Stout AetKiiferM 
M IAM I, FLORIDA
event oitf-
be had including ocean baftrinq
S^^c&ISueJbrkBhmthanat
GRALYNN 3
Abemtffiil hotel conducted W  -
bo(h Inc Aoericsn «■/ hoopeei usns
HOUSE AND 9%  ACRES
Good House and 9)/z acres of Land. Only one mile from Rockland 
Postoffiee. Fine opportunity for poultry farm; houses for 500 hens 
all erected—a great bargain.
69  Park Street O p p . M oody G as S ta tion
V. F. STUDLEY
T el. 1 0 8 0
11-tf
i»i*»
This may go down as the y ear of 
the great w ar—between low -priced 
cars.—Louisville C ourier-Journal.
T H O R O U G H B R E D S
Thoroughbred German Police Dogs, 
Spitz Puppies, Coach Dcgs. In ­
quire MRS. W. J. PERRY, 22 Lisle 
Street. Tel. 489-J. 23-24
If looking for employm ent or help, 
register4with the Knox County E m ­
ployment Agency at Needle Art Shop. 
Tel. 710-.M. 22-24
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
If I had to live niv life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music a-t least once a week. The 
loss of three tastes is a loss of happiness.— 
Hiarlets Darwin.
TEARS
When I consider Life and Its few years—
A wisp »»f fog betwixt us and the sun : 
postoffice, j a  can t<, battle, and the battle d»»ne
Ere the las’ Tt*ho dies within our ears:
A tose dioked in the grass: an hour of fears: 
The gusts that past a darkening shore do 
l>eat:
Tlie hurst of music down an unlistening 
street —
I wonder at the idleness of tears.
Ye old. old dead, and ye of yesternight. 
Chieftains, and bards, and keepers of the
sheep,
By every imp of sorrow that you had.
Loose me from tears, and make me see aright 
How each hath back what once he stayed to
M rs. W illia m  Ellliiigw noil. r a k e .  M iss ,ds bl,  lhlle Ud
Alciiila Hall, razor; Mrs. -Mary O v e r- |
I
—Lizotte Wood worth K<
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ROCKLAND MAN’S  DEVICE H O PPE  SH O T A G A IN
RorkUuMl. Me Feb. 21. 192*. 
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddle. who 
a oath declares that he Is Pressman In the 
Bee of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
wue of this paper of Feb. 18. 1928, there was 
rinted a total of 6376 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLKR.
Notary Public.
. • v  „ . . , , .F orm er T h om aston  Prisoner!
John Kellenberger, Local Inventor, Has a Method Which Has More Lives Than a 
May Save Submarine Victims. Cat.
W ithhold not thou thy tender 
lercies from me, O Lord: let thy 
yving kindness and thy tru th  con- 
inually preserve me.—Psalm  40:11.
Sen a to r Borah of Idaho is sub- 
*c ting  the P residential asp iran ts  to 
careful scru tiny  as to their stand- 
ig on the prohibition issue. Quiz- 
ng candidates is an  ancient sport, 
nd few men in public life could af- 
jrd to take the tim e or pains to 
nswer half the questions, whether 
lie or well m eant. B ut Herbert 
(oover recognizes th e  sincerity of 
enator Borah , however, and he 
teets the issue with the promptness 
i:d frankness of a m an accustomed 
> doing things. In regard  to pro- 
ibition Secretary  Hoover replied:
I will say again th a t I do not fa- 
or the repeal of the 18th amend- 
lent, 1 stand, of course, for the effl­
uent, vigorous and sincere enforce- 
ent of the laws enacted tliereun- 
er. W hoever is chosen President 
is  under his oath the solemn duty 
• pursue th is course. O ur country 
is  deliberately undertaken a great 
>cial economic experim ent, noble in 
otive and far searching in purpose,
m ust be worked ou t constructive-
Due to the efforts of the Extension
.crvice and Fawn Buretfu a much 
rger quan tity  ot lim e will be used 
tis spring in sw eetening the sour 
ill of Maine farm s. Somerset 
ounty is one of the sections which 
is  seen the light, and m any carloads 
' lime will there he used as a soil 
.storer. To secure the best results 
me should be used on land that is 
irly fertile  and contains a certain 
nount of organic m atte r. In some 
tses potash of super-phosphate 
tould be added. Soil on which 
over, a lfa lfa , peas and beans a re  
■own, is particu larly  susceptible to 
.e use of lime.
E dito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
My device for supplying air. etc., 
to men im prisoned in disabled, su b ­
m erged subm arines consists of two 
sections. One is fastened from the 
inside to the hull of the subm arine: 
th e ,o th e r is detached anil fastened to 
d ie  su b  my m eans of nuts and bolts 
of peculiar construction  liaving their 
seat in the sub.
In order to connect the two sec­
tions, a p late of soft metal, covering 
the p a rts  of the device on the sub. 
lias to be removed. The outer sec ­
tion is a circular, flat rimmed cap. 
provided w ith two nipples for the 
purpose of a ttach in g  valve gear ami 
hose—one leading to a force pump 
and the o ther to a suction pum p, to 
force fresh a ir  in and to bring  out 
w ater and foul air. The cap is also 
tne seat of a key or wrench by m eans 
of which a plug threaded into a  re ­
movable p a rt of the subm arine sec­
tion. can  be moved in o r out a s  de­
sired. In the rim  are  holes to adm it 
the bolts to fasten  it to the sub.
Removing the soft m etal plate, 
bringing the bolts into proper posi­
tion, fastening the outer section onto 
these bolts by m eans of common 
nuts, connecting valve gear and hose 
to nipples and forcing w ater from 
cap and hose, p repare for rem oving 
the threaded plug by tu rn ing  it in ­
w ard till the passage is free, by 
m eans of the key or wrench in the 
cap. W hen th is is w ithdraw n to its 
proper place and  held there by col­
lar and set screw  the device is in 
proper working order.
To a successful relief of men s it­
uated as these  under consideration.
three main conditions must be filled. 
The first is to enable the men im ­
prisoned Io m ake the location of tlie
George F. Bersig. 27. who was shot 
in H artfo rd  W ednesday while run- ‘ 
r.ing aw ay from a policem an, w a s , 
identified b.v fingerprints a s  Stephen
subm arine known and with it the Hoppo' thuree o th er ' on- '
station in which they are to be I v :cta.e sc a p ed  from th e -S ta te  Prison 
found. T his 1 should try to do b y ! at Thom aston June 18 1925. Iter- 
means of a buoy carrying light and ’ 7  "  iH char5 .^  the  robbery
telephone connected with each com ­
partm ent in the  sub. and releasable 
fxom any com partm ent. I have 
worked out a device for this purpose 
though there  are. I doubt not. a  
legion of o ther devices for the sam e 
purposes a lready  known, some b e t­
ter and possibly pome less p ra c ti­
cable.
The second condition requires that 
those im prisoned remain in a condi­
tion th a t they  m ight be brought out 
alive. This object. 1 believe could 
he accom plished through the device 
described.
The th ird  condition is to bring 
them out speed.ly to complete safety. 
This p resen ts a  very exacting p rob­
lem. A device or method to accom
of the Palace T heatre  In Norwich 
Conn., when he is d ischarged from 
the hospital.
B ersig sustained his w ounds when 
he refused to halt when commanded 
to do so by Policeman H urley  whose 
a tten tio n  was draw n to the man by 
the fact th a t the car he drove bore 
only one m arker, and th a t  several 
rolls of bills bearing tag s of the Nor­
wich T heatre  were in th e  tonneau.
As Hoppe, the man is said to have 
been sentenced to the M aine Prison 
from  Som erset County on <Feb. 9, 
1225. on a  charge of b reak ing  and 
en tering  and larceny.
The break a t the N orw ich  theatre 
where a safe was forced and  several 
hundred dollars taken, is one of a
plish th is has to overcame not only. sc r ie s  about which th e  police are
m echanical difficulties, but also, an(i h^P-Mioning Bersig. 
very much also, difficulties presented | exam ination a t Ithe hosp ital dis-
h} w eather conditions and by t h e ' c’',,se<1 tl,a t Bersl« 1,ad 
position of the  submarine, if laying , ,p ‘.‘" J .* * ,  
on even keel or otherwise. A device Hoppe is wanted also in Vermont and in Quincy, Mass. He is be­
lieved to he the m an who shot Po-Which m ight answ er very well in a ismooth sea and an even keel m ight . . .  , . .  , ,  ... ,  _ .
he found w anting  in rough sea and I ‘ °
w eather and a less favorable posi­
tion of the subm arine. I am  in ­
clined to th ink  th a t I am on the 
way to a p ractica l and efficient so lu­
tion of the problem, applicable under
A rew ard  of $1,600 is offered for his 
cap tu re  by that city.
SPEAKING OF SPUDS
’nj v’i inc nuiiivin «t ,un _rt I'lf tl'-l , ,  . — — - _
all w eather conditions and prom ising H'=re * r« G°7 'e . F ' 9PreS .  Sh“W ?
speedy relief. Size of Country s M idw inter Hold-
John Kellenberger. ings.
The quantity  of p o ta to es held by 
grow ers and local dealers in the 33 
late potato S ta tes on Ja n . 1. 1928,
A i , r- i r> , i .  _  , • m  .  and available for sale a f te r  that date
A n oth er  Chapter In the Early R epublican  D elegation  W ill is estimated to have been 96.s23.00u
i j .  ,  r  o  l  1 1 D L l J J n r -  (b u sh e ls compared w ith  84.117.000
rtistory  o t South  H op e B e H eaded  Ky fo r m e r  bushels last year, 71.314.000 bushels
T H E  B O W L E Y  F A M IL Y  G O IN G  T O  B A N G O R
Settlers. G overn or W m . T . Cobb.
R l  J R P F F ’S  February Sale
X -J m- J  k x  4 M ore Selling Days
MONDAY ONLY!
these
carload of 
handsome
pieces ju3t 
arrived
iL iL d
e
i l t  c  >
S t ­
I
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The task  of [he strike-breaker is 
sver an enviable one, but seldom 
i its terro rs  reach the  climax that 
>ey did in Czechoslovakia last 
anday when batta lions of angry 
omen, arm ed w ith  sticks and 
irsewhips. appeared  in tile coal 
ine region and proceeded to  be- 
bor the men who had replaced 
I.eir husbands when the  latter had 
(ru ck  for more pay. After several 
the  strik e-b reak ers  had been
-aten into a s ta te  of insensibility, 
e o thers fled. Tile rio t was not 
id led  un til a  strong  force of gen-, 
irm erie bad arrived  on tile scene.
E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette :— The R epublicans turned out in
T hat the Rowleys took a  very active  unexpectedly large num bers a t 
p a rt in the grow th and settlem ent of T hursday n igh t’s caucus, when 10 
Hope is w ithout question The elder w ere chosen to a ttend  the
, Republican S ta te  Convention and
' w io se t.ed a t the H ead of Second D istric t Convention in Ban-
the Lake. besides clearing a farm  and gor. M arch 29. Following the cus-
rearing  a  considerable of a  family, i tom which it h a s  alw ays been glad
W ith  o thers they established the to observe since Hon W illiam T.
first school d is tric t ill town, .builti Cobb was governor that gentlem an 
roads, and cleared the way fo r f u r - 1 was placed a t  the head of tlie dele-
th e r settlem ent. A mail by the  name gation.
of Kendall se ttled  the : 'jacen t farm  The m eeting was called to order 
to the south  of B ow k. Between by Ralph W. Brown, chairm an of the 
these two there  seemed to have been city com m ittee, who also acted as 
a  feud o r  continuous trouble  over line i chairm an of the  caucus. Mrs. Adriel 
fences, tresp ass or cattle , and often U. Bird served a s  secretary, 
the sligh test provocation would bring The selection of delegates was left 
on a quarre l. i to a  com m ittee, selected from the
A peculiarity, of this man Kendall I Rool‘. by the chairm an: It eom- 
w as having six toes on one of his fe e t.: prised A. U. Bird, C. S. Beverage, A. 
It 'is said th a t th is toe so offended him i "  • Gregory, A . E. Morton. O. S. 
a t one tim e th a t he put it on the I’.unean, A. P. Chapman and F. F. 
chopping block and  cut it off, w ith an I-ard ing.
axe. T rad ition  has it that one of the This com m ittee reported the  fol- 
Bowley fam ily  while tak ing  w ater b iiung  lis t of delegates and a lte r- 
from  a  sp ring  'was surprised  a n d ‘ r a ' es' an<* *1 " as approved by the 
scalped by an  Indian lying in c o n - |caucus unanim ously:
cealm ent. D elegates- —W ilttam T. Cobb, W.
on Jan . 1, 1926. a fte r  the  very short 
crop of 1925, and 119,233.000 bushels 
a f te r  the large crop of 1924. Stocks 
on Jan . 1 this year w ere about 6 
percent below average Jan u a ry  hold­
ings during the five y ears 1922- 
1926.
In the 19 N orthern S ta te s  which 
usually  have a su rp lus of late po­
tatoes for shipm ent m erchantable 
stocks on Jan. 1 a re  estim ated to 
have been 85,393,000 bushels com • 
pared  with 74,287,000 bushels last 
year and 64.534,000 bushels on Jan. 1 
1926. Jan u ary  stocks were heavier 
th an  last year chiefly in the western 
s ta tes. Stocks in the  S ta tes of 
Maine. New York Pennsylvania, 
Michigan, and W isconsin combined 
are  estim ated a t 38,225.000 bushels 
com pared with 46,566.000 bushels last 
year. In the 16 “deficient” late-po- 
ta to  sta tes, where the  quantity  of 
late  potatoes grown is usually in­
sufficient to supply local needs dur­
ing the late w inter m onths, stocks 
a re  estim ated  to have been 11.232.000 
bushels, compared w ith  9.830,000 
bushels last year. 6.810,000 bushels 
two years ago. and 15,333,000 bush­
els th ree  years ago.
T
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ONLY $5 DOWN !
Monday only at this phenomenal price! Choice 
of any three of the above four pieces— bow-end 
bed, dresser, chest of drawers and vanity. Built 
of walnut veneers and other cabinet woods. 
Built by one of America’s leading manufacturers 
of bedrooih furniture. Come early Monday 
morning and take advantage of this sensational 
offer! $5 .CO delivers it— balance easy.
Fourth Piece at Small Added Cost
The Bowleys a fte r  going to So u th ' S W hite, A. W. Gregory, Jam es
Ir. m arked co n tra st to the flagrant 
o lations of the Volstead law which 
e seen in m any sections of the 
un try  is the a c t of the  president
Chicago's exclusive Hamilton 
I ub in ordering a  federal raid of 
e property. Periodical inspections 
le  to be made in th e  future, and 
lem bers found v io lating  the rules 
ill be subject to disciplinary ac- 
bn. If th is co-operation  is as hon- 
[ t  a s  it appears to be on the fact 
it, w hat a w orthy example to set
I r  the re s t of the  country.
Hope continued their influence in tlie 1 C arver, Raymond E. T hurs- 
affairs of the town. Besides clearing ^ ra n k 1'• Harding, Ralph M.
up farm s and building homes they Brown. 1*. A. Winslow. George L. 
were engaged largely in lu m b erin g , I*,1. ( ‘ Beverage. Nancy B.
and milling, having built a  saw  mill " ' « s ' ,S o u ‘h a r? ' c  L - c h a 8 e -
on or near the site  of Halve,' l la r l 's  j Lv :e ' I*a \ is '. < ',arJles « ' Coughlm  
null. T his m ill was one of the  firs, a jm o n  . n
, . . . , . . A lternates—M. M. Griffin, C a rlto ntown, being preceded only by $ »» T»J.«n. »u:.. ....:.i ... I '* Snow, A lbert Winslow, P. P.
Bicknell. Ruth Ellingwood, Maude E. 
Blodgett. B ora  Bird. Fred K ittredge,
In
F ish ’s mill; th is is said to have 
caused a  controversy  betw een the
Bowleys am i Flahs. as is expressed in „  ’  r ^  h  C o n a n t ;
the  following lines by one Pard Lucy RHodes, o . S. Duncan. A. S.
Robbins, and eccentric fellow then l’» terson. A. P. Chapman, A rthu r F.
in the employ of the Bowleys. Latnb and  F rank  B Mil| er
‘The Bowley boys they built a  milll _____________
in spite of old Fish. Tom. C hurch  and 
Bill, and when it went it m ade a 
noise, because it was built by Bowley 
Boys.”
• • • •
EDW ARD H. CLARRY
iT lie  plan of the Senate to author- 
le the construction  of 71 w ar ves 
|I s  appears to have been scuttled
the House, where the naval com 
ittee lias ju s t  recommended 13 
m isers and one a irc raft carrier, 
lie Senate would expend $740,000.- 
H) and the House $274,000,000. B ut 
lh ap s the a rgum en t is not based 
liolly on dollars and cents. In any 
•ent the  ships would not all be 
in.pleted before six years.
The death  of Edward H. Clarry, 
which took place at his home in 
Utiion Feb. 11, marked the passing of 
T his mill was owned and operated | one of Knox County’s best known 
by George and Ephraim  Bowley. and best liked citizens. He had been 
E phraim  Bowley built and conducted a sufferer from  heart disease since 
the first sto re  in South Hope on o r, lest sum m er, and the ailm ent had 
n ear the F ran k  Bowley place. H is ! passed beyond th< power of m edical 
son Ezekiel w as associated w ith him science.
in the sto re  for some time. Ezekiel i The deceased was born in Union 
Bowley w as the Beau Brum mel of. April 28, 1852, son of Edward K. and 
th a t section and ‘Susan Young whom | N^ncy (H ills) Clarry. His educa- 
he  m arried  w as the belle. They were i tibn in the  town schools was supple- 
said to have been a very handsom e m ented by a course a t Castine N or­
couple. E phraim  Bowley was a t  th a t mai School, and after g raduating
tim e a t  th e  height of h is (business 
career. Ezekiel, bis son, drove a  fast 
horse, and chaise, wore a cloak and
from th a t institu tion  he tau g h t a 
num ber of term s in Castine. Love 
of the home acres overbalanced the
Autom obiles, radio and good roads 
-e operating  to the  disadvantage of 
le clo th ing dealers, according to 
i of. 'Dameron of Columbia Univer- 
ty who told the R etail Clothiers 
nd F u rn ish e rs  Association of Penn- 
ylvania Tuesday th a t personal ap- 
earan ce  was being neglected in fa  
or of those luxuries. Almost every 
ling else lias been laid a t the door 
f the au to  and the radio so perhaps 
no ther crack won't do any harm.
was considered among the ladies to j d ^ i r e  to en ter educational work and 
be a very good catch for th e ir  daugh- ' was m ainly devoted to ag ri-
ters. T here  a re  still some of the de- j cu ltu ral pursuit.
scendan ts of th is fam ily a t  South! Politically  he was a staunch Re- 
Hope, but few bearing the nam e. ' publican and he had served his town 
W hile George and E phraim  Bowley
were, associated  in lum bering and 
milling, they  conducted separate  
business. ‘W hile Ephraim  was active | 
in trade a t South Hope. G eorge had 
carried  his enterprises in ano th er di­
rection. He built a  store, traded, 
and burned lime a t S im onton’s Cor­
ner. The old tw o-story building at 
the end of the bridge, a fte rw ard s ) 
converted into a  dwelling a t Simon
as a  m em ber of the board of select 
men and as a member of the school 
com m ittee. As the Republican c an ­
didate for sheriff in 1908 he gained 
a m ore widely extended acquaintance 
and m ade a good run, but the county 
was then too hopelessly Dem ocratic 
to perm it of the prospect of a v ic­
tory.
He had held all of the offices in 
Union Lodge, I. O. O. F. and Mt.
I In  his W ash ing ton 's  Birthday ad 
Iress  before tile Ancient and Ilonor- 
Ibles Gov. Fu ller expressed the be 
|c f  th a t H erb ert Hoover or Alfred
Sm ith would lie tlie next P resi-
I
I nL T h is is a  conclusion reached
• ng ago by the  careful newspaper 
eader. Inc iden ta lly  there is quite 
•i u rgen t derfland th a t the Bay S tate  
cvernor him self en te r (lie lists.
W A R SH IP RA TIO N S
An order of fried eggs. h» an ordi­
nary  man, m eans a coup$e or maybe 
three, but to Chief Commissary 
Ralph (Chuck) C onnors of Dorches­
te r  of the Airplane C arrie r Lexing­
ton, it means two thousand  eight 
hundred eighty eggs. T h is is a day’s 
work for two thousand eight hundred 
eighty hens, but C onnors believes 
th a t for the sake of hens, he can’t 
scrim p on his sh ip m ate s’ appetites. 
All o f which leads up to the work 
f Chief Connors and  his galley 
crew who are responsib le  for the pro­
curing, preparing, and cooking of 
thee  square m eals a  day for fifteen 
hundred husky sailo rs and flying men 
who make up the L exington’s crew.
Chief Connors with a staff of eight 
bakers and twenty cooks, all of them 
from Boston, deals in large quan ti­
ties of food. F o r instance, when 
gravy is on the bill o f fare, it means 
p gravy boat big enough to hold 
fifty gallons. B read and  gravy go 
together, so Chuck says, and his 
sailors eat up seven hundred fifty 
loaves of bread every  day. This is 
ch ild 's play to the  Lexington’s head 
baker, a s  be can tu rn  out this 
am ount in “pne ru n .” The sh’p’s 
bake shop is designed for a crew of 
two thousand m en. which she will 
have when all N avy flying men get 
on board.
Pies, too. eome ou t of this bakery, 
two hundred tw en ty  of them a t a 
“run ,” and frosted cakes a re  baked 
a t  the rate  of forty  huge pans a t a 
time. Ice cream  is served with cake 
and fifty gallons to a meal is needed. 
T ake a look in the  L exingtoa’s gal­
ley while the Navy cooks are pre- 
p a r ’ng  an o rd in ary  m idday meal. 
T his is what you will sec ready and 
hot. Seven hundred pounds of roast 
ham, six hundred pounds ’of mashed 
potatoes, one hundred  ninety-two 
cans of California g reen  peas, two 
hundred pounds of onions, one bun­
dled  fifty gallons of coffee, sweet­
ened by one hun d red  pounds ot 
sugar, and ohe hundred  fifteen dozen 
oranges. 'Wllien chicken is on the 
bill of fare, e ig h t hundred poerd
B U R P E E
361 M ain Street
—■—■r
,<»1 A
F U R N I T U R E  C O . .
R ockland, M aine
yes, the Lexington sailo r lads have 
a soup course very often ) takes 
e ighty  gallons of conwimme or m ul­
ligataw ny. Cream  (evapora ted ) for 
coffee ^or tea ru n s  to one hundred 
pounds a  meal.
All these vast q u a n titie s  of -food
•BEN H U R ” COMING
, Horeb Encam pm ent, and was*a m em -ton 's Corner, was the Bowley s to re ., bfir of , . nion Lo(,ge A
I believe it is now torn down. and w ^ Ite Oak Grange of Nor(h
In the early  days it was custom ary, j ^yarren
instead  or going to a tailor, o r sh o e -! ;vj(h  ' (he exception of his brief
inakei, to h a l t  th e  ta i.o i 01 s: a  stay  in C astine Mr. C larry had nl- i are required for one m eal and friqd 
m a k e r  com e to you. H r w a y s  m ade his home in Union, and egg8 td l , for f()Ur hun<lred pounds of 
ing his tools with him. and made s tory of his life is th a t of the
shoes or c lo thes as the case m ight be c jt;zen who has done all in his power 
for the fami y. living as one of them t() m aiie home town thrive, and 
until his w -rk was com pleted: tb e n ' jia s  so con<jucted him self th a t 
going to the next family in need ol won affection and esteem, not
bacon.
m eans
beans.
A baked bean breakfast 
three hundred  pounds of 
A first cou rse  of soup (Oh!
clothes or shoes
Such a man. by the name of Smith, 
an Englishm an, came to South Hope 
one day to make clothes for one of 
the Bow!eys. As 1 have told in my 
first le tte r the «Bowleys were English
and left the  English arm y a t Castine, in Ju ly  1926. The surviving m em - 
Now as desertion was punishable in b frs  of the family a re  Mrs. F reder- 
the English arm y, the elder Bowley ick W alker of Union and E vere tt 
had refrained from going back to the Sherm an C larry of North W hite- 
lie y o u n g ste r’s early  bringing up o ,(j colintry . nor did he have any field, both of whom were adopted by 
ould seem to ind ica te  that this is com m unication from there. He had) Mr. C larry  a fte r the death  of their
•’Please send me ten battleships 
Ind one destroyer,” reads a letter in 
L v en ile  h an dw riting  received last 
reek  by S ecretary  of W ar Davis.
Io pacifist fam ily.
J Up in Bangor tlie  p a rro ts’ noses e out of jo in t. T hey have a  ta lk - 
g dog.
I
 R ockport saw  som e lively basket- 
ill last n igh t w ith  the  fam ous Rock- 
s losing 22-23 to the  Twin Village 
igers, a  new  local aggregation  w ith 
ta s te  fo r  bear.
only of his townspeople, but of the 
m any elsew here who knew him.
Mr. C larry ’a first w ife was Annie 
Benner of Waldoboro, who died in 
1V10. ’ H is second wife, w ho  was 
Mrs. Ada Pillsbury of Rock kind, died
told his sons th a t the 'fam ily  in E ng-, father, Edw ard A .'Sherm an of R ock­
land w as people ol’ considerable prop- j land.
erty  and th a t the three boys now ini The Odd Fellow ritual service was 
th is country  w ere the only heirs. j conducted a t  the funeral. The burial 
Sm ith cam e from the sam e part o f ! u a s  ^ ie Union cem etery.
England as the Bowleys, and brought!
' us P late : the terrific cataclysm  <>£ who a re  determ ined to capture 
N a tu re  th a t toppled tow ers-and  pa!- L ightning for the re .vard  offered. At 
Fam ous Lew W allace Classic at the 'R th « death of the  Saviour, first they lose him and go to Chi-
Park Monday, Tuesday and Wed- The final scene with Rom an soldiers cago to sell the o th e rs  they have 
nesday. cas tin g  lots for the g arm en ts and the cap tured . Here they m eet two cab-
___  women kneeling a t the foot of the (net perform ers and fall in love with
________  _____ qqie m agnificent Lew W allace Crosses is said to he the m ost rev- them, with their being jilted  and re-
a re  preared by only seven Navy ! classic of “Ben H u r” co n u s le  Park e ren t and beautiful ever staged. licved. of some of th e ir m oney. They
cooks, which num ber m akes up one T heatre  Monday. T uesday and W ed- ‘ Ben I lu r” is presented w ith a  ,( tu rn e <i to the ranch  disillusioned, 
w atch, but they a re  aided by m odern , nesday where M elr«»-Gold\vyn- ' m agnificent cas t that includes such v *1^ 0 1,10 tfirlj who a re  on their way
electric  galley ranges, e lectric  driven Mayf. | ’s $4,000,000 picturization ir. stars, of the picture firm am ent a s  cover an  engagem ent via a ir -
po ta to  peelers, electric  potato  m ash- 1 a rrangem ent w th A. L. Erlanger, C. Ramon Novarro. Betty Bronson,
ers, fifty gallon coffee po ts and alum - j b . D illingham  and F. Z iegfeld, Jr., j May McAvoy, Francis X. Bushman,
inum “coppers” fo r soups a n d  vege- t will l e presented. The novel, sub- C annel M yers and 150.000 o thers In
tables. I titled “A Tale of the  C hrist.” w as the support. 'N ovarro’s perform ance as
Artifically chilled stow age for 1 world s most popular book ; the stage 
300,000 pounds of vegetables and spectacle toured America for 22
fru it has been provided a s  a brand 
new com m issary equipm ent on the 
Lexington. H ere is th e  bill of tare  
to r today:
B reakfast—Fresh fru it, medium 
boiled eggs, fried potatoes, bread, 
bu tte r, coffee.
D inner—Vegetable soup, roast loin 
of pork, brown gravy, bread dressing, 
fried egg plant, bread, coffee.
Supper—Assorted cold m eats, let­
tuce and tom ato salad, boiled navy 
beans, jelly roll, bread, jam , tea.
E
ON FOOT FOR 25C
Tiny Wafer, Thin A s Paper. 
Stick It O n— Shoes 
Don’t Hurt.
O UT COMES CALLOUS 
RESULTS GUARANTEED
The newest in callous removers is a 
thin as paper w afer you press on the 
spot with fingers and  it sticks there. 
No dangerous razor, burning acid or 
doughnut pads to add pressure when 
Pain  stops immediately.
the news th a t  the old people were: suddenly ill and died. This pu t a  
long since dead, and as there  were stop  to activ ities in this direction, 
no heirs to th e  property in England it T h is money is probably still there, 
had reverted  to the Crown. The! ad v ertisem en ts having ibeen in th e  shoes go on 
Bowleys ra ised  $300 and Sm ith was I papers for the Bowley he irs in Slip on shoes. O -Jo y  Callous W afers 
going back to England to see whatJ A m erica a s  late  as 1890. I never fail. L a ter you peel off w afer
could be done by way of getting  this \ w . B. Bowley. | and out comes callous down to the
money fo r th e  Bowley heirs in th is ' [M r. Bowley has p rom ised-a  t h i r d , healthy  skin. 3 O -Joy  Callous or 
But before the  a r ra n g e - ' nhd concluding letter on Hie Bowley Bunion W afers fo r a q u a rte r a t d ru g ­
gists.
I See th e  ex tra  special values in
lew m nn *  P h ilb rook’s Weeond H and  country; , . . . . , , ,  ,
luiniture id in Tuesdav's issue.—adv Blent n\ere completed be was taken ■ tam ily  tor an eail.v issue,—I-.d.J
I
Ben l lu r  is a surprisingly vigorous 
and  d ram atic  portrayal, even to his 
m ost a rd en t adm irers. Buphm an is 
an excellent Mossala, and May Mc­
Avoy a s  E sther is wholly delightful. 
Of equal excellence is th e  en tire
years. Now, in th e  g rea ter a r t of the 
m otion picture, a re  offered the fa ­
mous Sea F ight and Gliariot Race as 
thrilling  ou t-of-doors events: the 
lovely I'onianee of Jtid.ih, Prince of east.—adv.
llu r , and E sth er; a :d rep l'cas  of O l d ---------------------
Wii-UI m asterpieces, often i i /c o lo r .  _  - i  r> r-
Wb see th e  beautifu l Procession of O  1 K A iN L z  1 I  r x t
Palm s: de V incis I he Last Sup- P a tro n s today will see a  rem irk- 
per,” a m arvelous color replica; MT he , , ,, . . .. , ,. P ..., , ,, .. , able Zane Grey picture, entitledPool of Siloam, and tin ' \ ale ot H in- ,
nom, the Via Dolorosa, the m iracle of j L ightning. The story  tells of the 
C hrist’s healing, the mob and Ponti- ad v en tu res of two cowboys, brothers
plane are  forced to a landing in the 
de.-ert. At that tim e the  brothers 
ar« tra iling  L igh tn ing  and come 
upon the girls. The recognition is 
m utual. How the g h ls  capitulated 
mid L ightning was brough t into the 
fold of dom esticity th rough  his love 
for a beautiful m are  “B ess ' rounds 
out th is highly in te res tin g  and en ­
terta in in g  film.
The companion fea tu re  is “A W o­
m an’s Law,'* in wdi^cli tlie toss of 
a coin s ta r ts  a s tra n g e  tangle.
The feature for '  Monday and 
Tuesday is “A Million Bid.” sta rring  
Dolores Costello.. Tuesday a f te r­
noon and evening th ere  will be 
five a c ts  of big-tim e vaudeville, with 
a ch ild ren 's m atinee a t  3.15.—adv.
The plans of this fine home may be obtained at our office together with cost estimates and complete building information.
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, PAINTS W. H. Glover7s Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 
TELEPHONE 14
9
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Feb. 29 Leap year ball and entertainment 
of It. Ac It. Relief Association. Temple ball.
March 1 -Comedy drama “Mary’s Castle 
in the Air.” Rockport Town ball.
March 2 (7.15)- Business meeting of Edu­
cational Chub, Copper Kettle Porch.
M ardi 2 (T .45^-,‘Getthig Ready for To­
morrow.” address by I)r. Clifton D. Cray, 
President of Bates College, for Woman’s 
Educational CJub members.
March 5—Dance recital at Strand Theatre 
by pupils of Miss Virginia Wallace.
March 1C—Annual ball- of Veteran Fire­
men’s Association in Spear hall.
March 1G-17 -Rockport H. 8. Carnival.
M ardi 23—Senior play. It. H. 8.
M ardi 27-30—Home Makers’ Week, Uni­
versity of Maine.
March 29—Republican Slate Convention in 
Bangor.
M ilton M. Griffin hhs filed Ids 
nom ination  papers for the office of 
c le rk  of courts.
M rs. Beulah S tevens hap been 
sul s titu tin g  for Miss Ida Carey in 
th e  Second Grade.
T he Harm ony Club has its reg u ­
la r  m eetinb W ednesday night, p re ­
c e d e d 'b y  a supper.
A fter the Legion A uxiliary supper 
S a tu rd ay  night there  will be a  m eet­
ing  of the two team s of the m em ber­
sh ip  drive a t 8 o’clock.
S tran d  T heatre again  offers five 
•big acts of vaudeville for next T u es­
d ay  afternoon and evening. A fter­
noon show a t 2; evening a t 730.
A 54-foot boat to be used by Capt. 
C leveland Burns of F riendsh ip  in the 
scallop  fisheries on the M assachu­
s e t ts  eoast the com ing sum m er was 
“ papered” a t the C ustom  House 
T h u rsd ay . The craft is a  cred it to 
its  Friendship builders.
O f especial in te rest to the people 
of W hitehead and vicinity  is the 
announcem ent of th e  b irth  of a  
d a u g h te r  to Com mander and  Mrs. A. 
H . Calder, in H artfo rd . Mr. Calder 
<3 in the Coast Quart! service; Mrs. 
C a ld e r being form erly of W hitehead.
T he annual m eeting of the Pine 
T ree  Council. Boy Scouts of A m eri­
ca, will be held in th e  High School 
aud ito rium  n»vt W ednesday a t  7 
o’clock. T in  business m eeting will 
be followed bv the show ing of tlie 
In terna tiona l Scout Jam boree p ic­
tu re . 9
N ext Monday evening will be ob­
served  by Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F., as 
p a s t  g rands’ night. Picnic supper at 
6.30. The P a s t  G rands will confer 
tlie  th ird  degree. All so journing Odd 
Fellow s are cordkilly invited. All 
m epihers of Knox Lodge should  make 
a n  effort to he p resent so ns to give 
tlie  past grands an honolbble recep ­
tion.
A public supper will lie given by 
tlie  American Legion A uxiliary a t  
Legion Hall, S a tu id ay  a t  5 o’clock. 
—adv.
IF YOU TOOK
Barrels of pills and hundreds cf 
gallons of medicine and had been 
cut to pieces by different opera­
tion* and then you are not well, go 
to PROF. POLE, Rockland, and 
get well. |4 - l t
The American Legion Sewing 
Circle will meet Munday afternoon.
Picnic supper.
C harlie Small, th e  pitching aco 
of tlie Coast League la s t  season, has 
Joined the Red Sox team  for a try -  
put.
W ord ' has been received of the  
sudden death Feb. 22 o f  Hon. E. L. 
Cleveland of H oulton, a t  the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Alberic M er­
cier in Hollywood, C atif. Mr. Cleve­
land w as born In Cam den, and has« 
m aintained a  sum m er home at M ir- 
rc r Lake for m any years He has 
several relatives In Rockland and 
vicinity.
Stanley Pom arske, th e  young Pole, 
who frightened m any women by a p ­
pearing in the su b u rb s  in strange 
garb, completed a  m onth 's Jail se n ­
tence Thursday and w as escorted to  
the town line by M arshal W ebster [ 
and Deputy Sheriff Ludwick. Facing 
an opposite d irection from Rockland 
he was advised to keep  on going and  
seek net? Helds. At th e  time of h is  
a rre s t he more b u rlap  leggings, a n d  , 
two complete su its  of clothes w tth j 
one overcoat on h is person and a n ­
o ther on ills arm.
The American Legion Auxiliary 
and W inslow-Holbrook J>ost will hold 
a jo in t m eeting M onday evening a t  
7.30 a t  tlie Legion hall, where the fo l­
lowing program w ill be given: 
Prayer. Rev. 'W alte r S. Rounds; 
singing, Gladys Jo n e s  Morgan, a c ­
com panies by Mias M argaret S tah l; 
comm unity singing. Post and A ux­
iliary; address, "Peace Instirancp," 
E. Carl Mloran, J r . ;  violin solo, E liza ­
beth Knight, accom panied by M iss 
Alcada Hall: singing. Wendell C lark; 
singing, Sophocles Constantine.
Funeral services fo r the late .Mrs. 
C harles M arston o f Cambridge, 
Mass., were held a t  Bowes & C ro ­
zier’s parlors th ia  m orning a t 10.30. 
i l l  s. Marston was a  daughter of th e  
late  F. B. T. Y oung and form erly 
lived on Mbverick s tree t this c ity , 
m oving from here In 1892. As E t ta  
Yeung she w m  w elt known am ong 
her young frienda, and graduated  
from Rockland H igh  School In 1878. 
She and M r. M arston  were c la s s ­
m ates in both G ram m ar and H ig h  
Schools. She was a  person of sw eet 
disposition, quiet m anner, anjl one 
who was devoted to  her home life. 
The surviving re la tiv e s  arc her h u s ­
band and two sis te rs , Mrs. Josephine 
Beker and M rs, Je n n ie  Ripley all o f 
Cambridge. In te rm en t was m ade tn  
Acliorn cemetery.
Tlie m eeting of Miriam R ebekah 
Lodge was m arked by the p resen ta - 
I tion of a  R ebekah veteran’s jew el 
j to Mrs. Ella A chorn who Is re tir in g  
I from active du ty  a s  an officer a n d  
; m em ber of the L odge since It w a s  
I established in R ockland 38 years ago .
I Only one other R ockland woman h a s  
been presented w ith  this Jewel, M rs. 
Josephine Cox, now  o f Beverton, O re . 
Mrs. G. T. W ade m ade the p re se n ­
tation  to Mrs. A chorn in a  g ra c e -  
i ful m anner expressing  the a ffection  
I ar.d appreciation held  for her by th e  
Lodge. Mrs. A chorn feelingly re -  
1 sponded. Since M rs. Achorn becam e 
a member of the Lodge she has b een  
1 active In the Work. For 26S e a ts  sh e  
has held the office o f recording seo - 
1 re ia ry  and th a t o f financial sc c re -  
1 ta ry  for 12 years, W hen she jb tfted  
| there were 93 tn the m em berkhip 
list; today there  a re  over four h u n ­
dred, and the organization is e n ­
joying success.
S E R M O N E TTE
Alpha and Omega
Away off in U r of the Chal- 
dees centuries before Plato rea­
soned of im m orta lity , a desert 
sheik, A braham , thought about 
God. H e th o u g h t much about 
his own tiff a n d  h is  experiences; 
o f what he had  learned of good 
and evil, and  he  pondered as to 
whether when he cam e to die 
these experiences m ust perish. 
He thought a lso  of his son and 
of his love fo r him  and gradually 
came to u n d e rstan d  th a t in the 
son he w as reproducing and 
handing on bim aelt. So thus 
was born tlie consciousness of 
biological Im m ortality , which 
every fa ther an d  m other feels 
certain of w hen they gaze into 
the eyes of th e ir  children. Out 
of this ap prehension  and its 
urge in the  m ind  of Abraham 
was projected a  g reat race and 
in due tim e t h a t  race gave to 
the world Je su s  C hrist and the 
greatest Book m ankind has ever 
known.
The doctrine  of the immor­
tality of th e  soul cam e into the 
minds of m en ages a fte r  Abra­
ham slept. iNor is it now possi­
ble to d em onstra te  im m ortal life. 
We are m ade certa in  of It by 
faith. Every system  of Juris­
prudence recognizes th a t it is 
possible to dem o n stra te  often­
times c ircum stan tia lly  more sure­
ly than by m ath em atica l processes. 
Courts adm it not only tlie evi­
dence, but th e  w eight of the evi­
dence. So a re  we made certain 
of eternal life  by the weight of 
spiritual va lues. C hrist taught 
that we should  live again. He 
taught us o f  heaven. "Before 
Abraham w a s I am ." God gave 
his only son th a t  whosoever be- 
lievetb in him  should not perish 
but have e te rn a l life.
•W. A. H.
S
Sunday
F IR ST
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
R ev . E. C. W h ittem ore, 
D. D . ,
of Waterville 
1030
“ A  W orld V ie w  and a
K ingdom  C h a llen g e”
7.15
“Y o u th ’s
H ighest P r iv ileg e”
CHORUS CHOIR  
SPECIAL MUSIC  
EVENING  SONG SERVICE
O w ing to the wonderful success ol 
last week with the special ch ild ren’s 
m atinee  another will be given a t 
S tra n d  T heatre next Tuesday when 
there  will he five acts of vaudeville, 
to g e th r with a speial comedy for the 
,k idd les.
T h e  m eeting of Edwin Libby Re 
lief C orps Thursduy evening w as one 
of th e  m ost successful th a t o rgan iza­
tion lias held for some tim e. More 
th an  150 persons sa t down to  the  
b an q u et prepared under the su p e r­
vision of Mrs. E lla MacMillan. P ast 
P re s id e n ts ’ . N igh t -was observed 
w ith  Mrs. Irene W inslow presiding. 
An en terta inm en t by the  m em bers 
w as also  given.
T he ladies of the Littlefield Me­
m oria l Church are  rehearsing  for a 
play, " Y e 'T e a  P arty  of Ye Olden 
D ays,” to be given under the a u s ­
p ices of the Ladles Aid the evening 
of Feb. 29. Tlie cas t follows: A unt 
S a ra h , Mrs. C atherine G regory; 
Em ily, Mrs. H attie  Lord; Caroline, 
Mrs. Sadie Gray; Amanda. Mrs. H a t ­
tie  Kenney; E sther, Miss Sibyl 
Jo n es; Lena, Miss Doris D aggett; 
M elissa. Miss Mabel Seavey; Jhoebe, 
M iss Arlene Chaples; A unt Sally 
M iss E lla Orff; M ary Ann, Mrs. 
H a ttie  Higgins; N ancy Gray, 
F lorence Pliilbrook; Belinda,
B erla Lord. Hepaibah, Mrs. Mosher; 
Jem im a. Mrs. A nnette  Sw ift; Gret 
chen . Miss Sarah  H all; E lizabeth, 
Mrs. Theresa C hase; G randm a 
M rs. M attie B arter; Mulda, Mrs. 
C la ra  G ray: H annah, Mrs. Alice 
G ray ; Martha, Miss Geneviev) 
G ray ; Cynthia, Mrs. N ettie Higgins, 
an d  M atilda Doolittle, Mrs. Mae 
G ray.
Mrs.
Miss
'■'.‘i t
February C learance Sale
T h e last three days o f  February (n e x t  M onday, T u esd ay  and ^ e d n e s d a y )  w e w ill 
d e v o te  to clearing all w inter good s and a special sh ow in g  o f new  spring goods at 
real sav in gs, featuring  Draperies.
Don’t M iss This Sale! Monday! Tuesday! W ednesday!
Rain Coats
10  Dam aged R ain coats, to close a t—
$1.00 each
S w e a t e r s
I lo t Angora S w eaters, all w oo l, va lue  
4 .5 0 ;  colors, tan , copen, brow n, grey, 
garnet—
$2.50
(test ioiu b) 
W hite's 
Social 
w ^ ^Sccretary,)
Say it w ith a  g ift of u tility  
o r  beauty—sh e’ll understand  
you.
L ITTLE  F IN GER RINGS  
Set with Semi-Precious Stones 
$3.50 to $150.00
t i p o n  W h i t e
q u a l it yJ E W E L E R
g i f t  s h o p
3 0 1  M A I N  S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D
The Rockland R otary Club h a d  a  
distinguished g uest yesterday in th e  
person of Hon. W m . Tudor G a rd in e r ,
I one of the can d id a tes  for the R ep u b - 
. iican gubernato ria l nomination. H is  
I talk  was entirely non-political. R a th e r  
. it was the u tte ran c e  of a man w ho 
j lias been very p rom inen t in S ta te  a f  
! fairs for m any y ears  and who is a b le  
; to talk first hand on the issues w h ic h  
I today confront th e  State. Y este rd ay  
l his talk concerned the State H ig h w ay  
I System . The g re a te s t  ex p en d itu re  
i made by the S ta te  is for good roada,
I one-half being sp en t for new co n - 
i s tru jtio n  and o n e -h a lf for m a in te n ­
ance. The Federal grant am oun ts to  
$1,750,000 yearly . I t  m ast be u sed  
for construction and  matched by an  
I equal am ount from  the S tate. M r. 
G ardiner believes in raising m oney by 
bonds for new construction on th e  
“pay a s  you use" policy, m aking p ro ­
vision for re tir in g  the bond* by th e  
tim e the life of th e  im provem ents is 
over. The v is itin g  Rotarlans -were 
Georg* Bahlb, C harles Babb. E . K. 
Leighton; C arl Sonntag  and R. I. 
Sprague. T h e  v isito rs were O th o  
Steller of C hicago, James F. C a rv e r , 
W. F . Butler, E. E. Stoddard, 8 .  N llo  
Spear, Milton M. Griffin, A. J. B ird , 
G .B. Wood, F re d  C. Black, O sm ond  
Palm er, A. 8 . Peterson, A rth u r F. 
Lam b and R obert Stevenson.
The Gospel M ission services Sun­
day afternoon a t  2.30 and in the eve­
ning a t 7.15, conducted  by Herbert 
Elwell.
• • * •
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and B rew ste r streets. Sunday 
morning serv ice  a t 10.30 o'clock. 
Subject of Je sso n  sermon. “Christ 
Jesus.’’ Sunday school a t 11.45. The 
reading room is  located a t 400 Main 
street, over D aniels’ jewelry store, 
and is open each  week day from 2 
to 5 o’clock.
* » » •
Louis A. W alk er will preach a t  
10.30 tom orrow a t the  Universalist 
Church on "T he  Lust Word." Knick­
erbocker C lass and Church School 
will meet a t  noon, class subject, 
’Spiritualism ." Y. P..C . U. will meet 
a t 3 o'clock a n d  Y. P. C. U. a t 6. 
The anthem  w ill be "O Praise the 
Lord of H eaven" and Mrs. Veazie, 
will sing a  solo.
.  .  • •
Rev. O. W . S tu a rt speaks from 
tile subject “S tra ig h t Paths" al L it­
tlefield M em orial Church Sunday 
morning a t  10.30. F. B. Gregory and 
Miss Grace D orm an will sing “W hat 
Can I Ask B eside?" Bible school m eets 
at noon. Y oung people’s service is a t 
6 o’clock a t  w hich  time Miss Ruth 
Conant will lead. The pastor will use 
the topic “S a fe ty  F irst" a s  subject 
of the evening address a t  7.15.
BORN
Upham- -Union, Fd». 11. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Upham, a daughter.
<’aIder—•Hartford Hompltul, Hartford. Conn.. 
Feb. 23, to Commander and Mrs. A. H. Calder 
of the I 8. Coast Guard Service, a daughter, 
weight 8 pounds.
Davis—Friendship. Feh. 21. to Mt . and 
Mrs. baureston Davis, a son.
Jackson—Paris, France, Feh. 10, to Dr. and 
Mrs. 'Simmer Jackson of Waldoboro, a son.
d1ed
Sawyer—Rockland, Feb. 23, Ralph A., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sawyer, aged 4 
months, 14 days. x
Cleveland—Hollywood, Calif., Yeh. 22, Ed­
ward L. Cleveland, a native of Camden, aged 
72 years.
^larston—Cambridge. Mass, Feb. 21. Mary 
Etta (Young), wife of Charles I. Ma ston. 
aged 68 years, 10 months, 7 days. ’Burial at 
Achorn cemetery.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of Edgar Trask who died Feb. 
5. 1927.
Today recalls sad memories 
Of a loved one gone to rest
And those who think of him today 
Are the ones who loved him best.
Mrs. Trask. Daughter and Grandchildren. 
Atlantic, Me.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish, in this manner, to express our 
sincere thanks to all our friends and neigh­
bors for their assistance and many acts of 
kindness during our late bereavement; also 
fo r the many floral offerings. i
.Mrs. Albert E. Hopkins, Miss Charlotte M. ’ 
Hopkins, Lawrence A. Hopkins.
North Haven. •
At the C ongregational C hurch to ­
morrow m o rn in g  Mr. Rounds will 
preach on th e  subject “Race P re ju ­
dice. Can W e Love All Men?” The 
Pilgrim C ho ir will sing. The church
school will convene a t the noon hour. ^ee  the ex tra  special values in 
The Fellow ship League will celebrate N ew m an & Philbrook’s Second Hand 
its  sixth b ir th d ay  a t its 6 o’clock, F u rn ltu re  ad- in T uesday 's issue.—adv 
service. T h e re  will be siiocial fea­
tures of in te re s t  in addition to the 
atereoptlcon lecture  on "M oham­
medanism."
At St. P e te r 's  C hurch. Episcopal, 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, services for 
tomorrow will be appropriate  for the 
first Sunday in L ent; Holy Com - 
m tnion a t  7.30; choral eueharist and 
sermon a t  10.30; church school a t 
noon; evensong and sermon a t St. 
John B ap tis t Chuj’ch, Thomaston, a t 
7 o’clock. W ednesday, Holy Com­
munion a t  7.30; Friday, Lenten de­
votion and  a  M editation a t 7.30 p. m. 
The public is  welcome a t the Lenten 
devotions a n d  services.
1855 1928
E. A . G L ID D E N  & C O .
WALDOBORO, ME. 
ARTISTIC M EM O RIALS in
STONE 6Stf
Don’t miss th e  Leap Year Ball a n d  
en terta inm ent given at M asonic  
Temple, Rockland, Feb. 29.—ad v .
22-26
[hot cross
TRY OUR
Hot C ross B u n s
— A n d —
Bran M uffins
H o t from  the O v en  at 4 o ’c lock  Daily  
LIK E M O T H E R  U S E D  T O  'M AKE
HOME METHODS KITCHEN ’
*
Main Street— Foot of Lindsey
Rev. Jo h n  D unslan  will preach on 
"Christ's A ttitu d e  Toward Prayer” a t 
P ra tt M em orial Church tomorrow 
morning and  the choir will sing 'I n  
Him W as L ife ;"  church school a t 
.noon; a t 3.30 a service for the chil­
dren of the  Ju n io r D epartm ent: 5 30 
Epworth L eague and the subject of 
the evening service will be "Life's 
.Responsibility.” There will be sp e ­
cial music by the choir and a quarte t. 
Tuesday p ra y e r service a t 7.30, 
church school night, topic, "How To 
"Promote th e  L argest Development In 
Christian L iving."
•  .  •  ♦
Rev. E. C. W hittem ore. D. D„ of 
WUterville w ill speak a t  the F irs t  
'Baptiht ch u rch  S u n d ay . morning and 
evening. T h e  subject of tlie m orn­
ing service will be "A World View 
and a  K ingdom  Challenge." The 
choir will s in g  “As Pants the H a rt”
! Thomas nnd> “T he Lord Is My Light."
Marchant. T he Church School con­
v en es a t  tlie  noon hour and tlie 
Christian E ndeavor a t 6 o’clock. Dr. 
|W hittem ore’s  subject at the evening 
service will be "Youth’s H ighest 
Privilege.” Special music will in ­
clude "Tlie Bells of Hanveu.” Blount 
by the cho ir. The leader of the 
prayer m ee tin g  on Tuesday evening 
a t 7.15 w ill he Mrs. Lois Cassens,
taking fo r th e  subject "The C onse­
crated L ife.” studying the 12th Chap 
ter of R om ans.
| John D ugan of the Rockland fire 
departm ent fell a  flight of s ta irs a t  
Camden O pera  House during la s t 
night's ball, breaking one of his hips, 
'and  in ju rin g  h is  head badly. He is 
a t Knox H ospita l.
"The Big C ontest s ta r ts  Feb. 27 p t 
the A. & P . Store. Remember the  
date." • 23-24
See th e  ex tra  special values in 
Newman & Philbrook's Second H and  
Furniture ad. in Tuesday's issue.—adv
B o y s ’ Lum berjacks w ith  leather strap at 
collar, value 4 .5 0 —
$2.98
M en's A ll W o o l Plaid Lum berjacks, to 
close—
$2.98
High
Grade
Draperies
T ap estry , reg. 3 .9 8  .............................$2.98
T ap estry , reg. 6 .5 0  ............................  4.50
G e n e v a  V elour, 2 .9 8  .......................  1.59
S u n fa st D enim , 9 8 c   69
R ev ersib le  C retonne .................................59
B. C . H ea v y  C orduroy ........................... 75
C h in tz  C retonne, 9 8 c  ..............................59
6 0  p cs. H eavy  C retonne, 5 9 c .............. 39
A ll firsts from w e ll kn ow n  m aker
A n tiq u e  Dam ask, 6 .5 0  ....................  4.98
E m b ossed  V elour, 3 .5 0  ............  2.50
N e w  D am ask V a lan ce, yard .......  1.25
A n o th e r  lot o f Japanese R ugs at.. -59
T h is  is the last lot at this price
S an ford  R ugs, 2 2 x 3 6  and 2 7 x 5 4  
l o n ly  a few  at w h o lesa le  prices
* *  A
ONLY A SMALL PART OF THE ITEMS CAN BE MENTIONED HERE. 
BlanketsCorsets
W rap-around, m o stly  sm all 
sizes, 3 .00 and  5 .0 0  goods.
T o  close a t .......................... Half Price
“ N aps” Sanitary Napkin, 12
in a  pkg.; 4  p k g s .......................  1.00
K otex, 3 p k gs................................ 1.00
T elep h on e orders filled
Hosiery, Underwear
M en ’s Ipsw ich, reg. 50c, 3 1 -00  
Ladies’ D urham  S ilk  and R ay­
on , reg. 50c; 3 f o r ....................  1.00
2 5 /r Off on  a ll M edium  and W in ­
ter Forest M ills  U nderw ear  
“ Merode" F rench  Pantie, reg.
1 .00   ...............................................  .79
Ladies’ Jersey B loom ers, 1.0 0  
valu e ....................................................69
A ll W o o l Plaid B lankets, rose, 
blue, lavender, grey , tan, 
m ais; s iz e  70x80. A  12 .00
blanket at ...................................  6.95
H ere’s a  real bargain in a high
grade blanket
25 '/< O ff  on a few  B lankets slightly  
so iled  from sh o w in g
C rinkle Spread, 7 2 x 9 0 , rose,
blue, g o l d ............................................. 69
L ock w ood  A  U nbleached  C ot­
ton ............................................................13
L ock w ood  B ...............................  12%
Wool Coatings
Values to 4 .5 0 .......................... 1.49
A ll W o o l Jersey, odd colors,
1.69 v a lu e ; yard ..............i......  1.19
S E N T E R  C R A N E  C O M P A N Y
Fancy Wash Goods
R ayon  G ood s from  the bleachr 
ery. T h is  lot d oes not run as 
w ell as usual; w ill close out
for ................................................15 yard
F ancy D ress F lannels (co t­
to n ) , reg. 25c  ...................................19
A  w on d erfu l line o f  English
Prints; w e  sell these f o r ................39
A  F an cy L ingerie C loth , reg.
2 5 c ...........................................................17
Colors, pink, peach, nile, mais, 
orchid
Dresses
O ne lot Featherw eight W ool 
D resses, reg. 14 .95 ................. 10.98
Art Embroidery
Odd p ieces ............................... 1-3 Off
- R o c k l a n d  G a i n s !
ISH ER S
___
F eb ru ary  1 ,  1928
E astern  F u rn itu re  Company. 
Bangor, M aine.
G entlem en;-
Your o f fe r  fo r  a l l  o f  our rem aining etook o f  fu rn itu re  
end f lo o r  c o v e r in g s  l e  o n ly  about f i f t y  oenta on th e ’ d o l l * r 7 but 
we w i l l  aooep t I t  a s  we a re  r e t i r in g  from b u eln eae .
T h lem eroh an d lee  must be removed w ithout d e la y  ae we 
* . * 
a r e  to  v a c a te  the b u ild in g  a t  on ce .
Youre very  t r u ly ,
R . W. SOULE EMPORIUM CO
Me*,
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ER H U SB A N D ’S HAIR W A S  
FULL OF ITCHY D A N D R U FF
urning Gray Too And It I 
Made Him Look Old
And Untidy 
iEGAN GIVING HIM 
TREATMENT A T HOME
“1 wish you could sec the m arvel- 
ms change In the appearance of his 
lair and scalp since I began rubbing 
nto his scalp a  little  of th is  Lea's 
la ir  Tonic—1 figured if women could 
stimulate th e  grow th and rid  them - 
elves of gray h a irs  and unhealthy  
vilp conditions w ith .it—a m an could 
lo the sam e,” declared a Lady custom ei 
it the drug store
His scalp is os clean and healthy 
ooking a s  a  new born baby 's and
Lea's H air Tonic brought back the 
color to every g ray  ha ir in his head. 
Business friends say H arry  looks 
years younger—yet never suspect how 
I worked rubbing  in the Lea’s with 
my finger tips. Gee. resu lts  were so 
splendid I began using it too." Mrs. 
A. M. K.
Men like it fo r the way it s tim u ­
late.? the g row th  of h a ir  and the  way 
it rids the sca lp  of dandruff, and 
when their g ray  hairs s ta r t  coming 
back to orig inal color they a re  amazed. 
Lea's resto res the scalp roots and 
hair to proper working conditions 
which produce healthy, n a tu ra l look­
ing ha ir in abundance. It positively 
will stim ulate  th e  grow th of ha ir on 
a larger percen tage of bald heads 
than any o th er known tonlg. D rug­
g ists have it o r send dollar bill to 
lx*a-Tonic Com pany, Brentwood, Md., 
for bottle and  directions by re tu rn  
m alt
M A N -M A D E  W E A T H E R
Ynd H o w  S cientists A re  
U sin g  It In W ar O n T reei 
Pests.
Near England w inter w eather— 
lie old-fashioned so rt—has hssn rs- 
iroduced in a laboratory at M assa- | 
'husetts In stitu te  of Technology to 
ihl governm ent entom ologlata In 
Undying the effects of low temper 1 -1 
lire on Insects w hich dam age for­
ts’. and orchard trees.
This artificial weather, w hich In 
ive days moved between extrem es 
if balm iness and frigidity. wa» made 
a specially constructed room In 
he In stitu te 's  departm ent of phy- 
ilcs. under the  direction of Profes- 
lor Gordon B W ilkes The undertak - , 
n r  was carried out In co-operation  
I'ith the B ureau o f Entom ology of 
he  Federal D epartm ent of A gricul­
ture, which has a  labora tory  a t 
delrose, Mass
As a  resu lt of the experim ent, : 
vhlch was part of a scientific cam- 
laign to prevent fu rth er sp read  of 
nsect pests, the  entom ologists hope 
hat it will be possible to forecast 
elative abundance of some of these 
nsects a f te r  severe w in ters The 
est also is expected to determ ine 
efinitely th e  tem pera tu res fa ta l to 
lie h ibernating  form s of th e  insects 
uhm itted to exposure
The experim ent made use of 120,000
:gs of the gypsy m oth, enem y of
(rest and shade trees: 35.000 larva» 
the b row n-tail moth, w hich dam - 
ires fru it and  shade trees: 400 webs '
the sa tin  m oth, a  pest which de- I
(liates and som etim es kills poplars 
ad willows, and 400 cocoons of the 
rlen tal m oth, which p reys on fru it 
•ees All of these insects have been 
ccldentally introduced Into the 
nited S ta tes
F o r p u rp o ses  of com parison, sev- i
‘ral species of native in sects re- I 
lived the sam e trea tm en t These In- I 
tided 40,000 eggs of the E astern  or 
^ple tree  ten t caterp illa r;
FA R M  A N D  H O M E  W E E K
Farmers N o  L onger ‘‘R ule the 
R oost"  A t U n iversity  o f  
M aine M eeting.
T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S
7
FELIX !
By Osborne
<e by Wdw.in U"**
N ow  D on ’t  B e  N asty, F e lix
MS S E F aI 
i AT MOO
vJtLU, IF Msu SliCK 
MlXjQ HEAD IN A HALL •  
CLOUT ANO ‘YELL OP  
THE SLEEVE O F A  FUC- 
LINED COAT. HOWJ 0 0  M X )  
EXPECT M E To H E A R  |
MOO Wflf? IN HEBE?.'
25 YEARS AGO
A review from the columns 
of this paper of some of the 
happenings which interested 
Rockland and vicinity in 
February, 1903.
W w n  hnve scored a not he r v ic­
tory. It is no longer juM Farm er*’
W ’ek a s  of vorc—but F a ta l  and 
Home W w k. the change of name 
resulting from  the growing Interest 
wh ch women have snown In the
home economic? features Included In ! ( h&rles k- 
the fa rm ers ' weeks program s of the 1 *le caucus 
past. So th is  year It Is th e  22d a n ­
nual farm  and home week, to be held 
a t the U niversity  of Maine, M arch 
27-ffrt.
‘W hen fa rm ers’ weeks first started 
there w as no home econom ics p ro ­
gram. in fact a t that tim e there  was 
no home econom ics or dom estic sc i­
ence departm en t as t was known the  
fir«t day a f te r  Its establishm ent. As 
years passed. however, and the s u b ­
ject of hom e eco omics developed a
George E. C lark, Capt. Luke A. 
Spear. C harles F. Prescott, S idney 
L. Hall and T. H. M cNamara w ere 
elected m em bers of the city co m m it­
tee.
A petition w a s  in circulation a s k ­
ing for the re-construetion  and  ex- 
tens on of the  Owl’s Head B reak ­
w ater, which w as built in 1848.
Charles L. Yea ton fell a flight o f 
s ta irs  a t Cobb, W ight & Co.’s s to re ­
room. and one of his shoulders w as 
dislocate d
W. G. Alden w as elected p resid en t 
of the Camden Anchor-Rockland M a­
chine Co.
A rthur W. M arsh and F. R oger 
Rhodes bought the lunch business 
which had be* n managed by W ill ain 
and Frank Kennedy.
♦ * • ♦
pot v o o e .  
FWGEC ON This 
and KEEP S T lL L •
otsodsd
TMtfif t o o  ARE I -  
WHEN A THINS IS TO EE 
DONE WITHOUT TA LK IN G - 
ABOUT IT . A  WJOMAN HAS 
TO C A LL IM  A  M A N  
THE JoQ/
TodayisAlwaysBest COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Twas only yesterday, it seems,
That I was just a little boy
And life was filled with idle dreams 
And play. Oh, how I did enjoy 
Those happy hours, too quickly sped 
Into the past! Soon I shall see
That busy, hopeful youth has fled, 
And never can return to me.
Rockland coal otficeR were busy. 
The price had gone down to $9 a ton.
Rev. Robert W . Van Kirk w as 
considering a call to the F irst B ap­
tis t Church in Jackson, Mich.
The residence o f David Ames on 
Oliver street w a s  dam aged by fire.
Uapt. Israel Snow was nom inated 
for mayor by the Republicans.
W ee k s presided over 
and  Esten TV. P orte r
was secretary. Uapt. Snow’s nam e 
w as presented by Everett A. Jones. 
J. E. Rhodes. 2d. W illiam Sansom. C. 
M. H arring ton . E. K. Gould. H N. 
McDougall. J . L. Cross and S. A 
Adams were chosen  a  city com m ittee
H. N. Keene, shoe dealer, died in 
Frem ont. Neb., u se d  76 years
Leonard R. Campbell was r e -a p ­
pointed judge of Rockland Municijuil 
Court.
F rank \V. C ollins was a passenger
There births 
Stonington,
Mrs, Oscar Sellers, 
\\ aldol o ■ •. Feb. 
Mrs. Freeman A 
Camden. Feb.
were recorded’
Jan . 19, to Mr. and  
a daughter.
12. to Mr. an d
H nth. a  son.
, to Mr. and Mrs.
special program  for women w as o f - t on s team sh ip  M ariana, which
fered in connection with the  annual i whlch went a sh o re  on a reel a t Ham* 
fam iers’ week. The reg istra tion  of ^Dton. B erm uda, w ith 100 excursion- 
women has m ore than doubled in th e  *fls  a ^oard. All w ere saved.
last ten years, the figure ap p ro ach ­
ing 200 in 1927.
•Having gained recogr.it'on In the 
title of the  event more effort is be­
ing made to m ake the hom e econo­
mics program  a m ost in teresting  and 
helpful one. Prof. Pearl S. Greene, 
who is in ch arg e  of the home econo­
mics p rogram  of Farm  and Home
V accinations were in o rder 
throughout th e  county as the resu lt 
o f a smallpox epidemic.
H arry , son of Henry J. Keating, 
broke one of h is legs while coasting 
a t  the Southend. His sled s truck  a 
rock and he w as thrown with g rea t 
force against a  post.
Bangor new spapers published half
Week is a rran g in g  special program s a^-olumn concerning the appearance 
on hom em ak ng, household m anage- J on ^ e  s tre e ts  there of two *young 
m ent w ith special em phasis on th e  men w ore grotesquely a ttired
use of Income, the  child, electrical ! arid singing. T hey were Harold Kai l 
appliances fo r the home and food I ol Rockland and Raphael Sherm an 
preparation. The handicraft school oOCamden who were doing the s tu n t
Everett Payson, a daughter.
Camden. Feb. 3, to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward F. Josselyn, a son.
WLldoboro, Feb. 20, to Mr. and 
M rs. G. B. W a l te r ,  a daughter.
Rockland. Feb. 14. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W oodward Perry, a son. Edwin.
Pleasantville. Feb. 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Jones, a son.
Rockland. Feb. 5. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelley B. Crie, a son.
Rockland, Feb. 3, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Albert C. McLoon. a  daughter.
A tlantic. Feb. 4, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Levi T oney , a daughter.
Lockland. Feb. 6, to Mr. an d  Ml’s. 
Edward H. lilackir.gton, a d a u g h te r, 
Kathleen.
Tenant’s H arbor, Feb. 10, to Mr> 
and Mrs. Almon Nelson, a son.
Rockland. Feb. 15, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
David 5. W aite, a  daughter. TirzaJi 
Elizabeth.
• • » * . ,s
m arriages (or th 's  period
C) 192S 6  Lawtence Hawthorne
Then age will come. Tis but a day 
UntH my final sun will set.
But I shall go with spirit gay
And heart that harbors no regret, -
If I live manfully and face
Each golden morning with a smile—
If I determine to embrace
The chance to make today worth
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© T M t IHTCRNATIOMAL SVNOICATC.
which last year a ttrac ted  more 
ttom en th an  could be accom m odated 
will be repeated  th is  year offering 
seme d ifferen t phases of the Subject 
than those taught in 1927. >
as part of th e ir  initiation into 
University of M aine fraterplty.
* • • •
.W-1
I Ut il
8  ^Charles E. S tap les
VERTICAL (cont.)
27- Possessive pronoun
28- Foe
29- You
31- Speed
32- fiachelor of Arts
(abbr.)
33- Furnished with a 
sole
34- Employ
35- Negative answer
36- A seat in a church
37- Boy’a name
(familiar)
42- Consequence of
transgression of 
law
43- Non-professional
44- Conjunctioa
46- Exclamation
47- A sailor
48- Gathered item by
Item
50- Earller
51- Carried gently
thru the air 
54-An entrance 
56-lron spike
58- Corridor
59- Pronoun 
61-New Testament
(abbr.).
63-Part of an
automobile 
(4-Uted In an
automobile 
85-Behold 
87-For instance * 
68-Occupying middle
position (abbr.) 
71-Britlsh India (abbr.
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
54- Act
55- Article 
67-Exlat
58- An  exclamation
59- Court
60- Cooling device 
«2-On
64-A Spaniah ship 
66-Gigantie
69- A kind of tinging
voice
70- To revolt
72- Dry
73- Cunning
74- To fees
75- Lair
V E R T IC A L
1- A unit
2- Prosperity
3- Misslona
4- Matses of cast
metal
5- A period of time
(abbr.)
6- A small pool of
water
7- An associate
8- To encourage
9- A resting place
11- In reference to
12- Preclpitation
13- A waiter
14- Roya! Academy
(abbr.)
16-Pronoun —
13-Suffix denoting
comparative degree, 
21-A O"-m
HORIZONTAL 
1—1* indebted for 
4-A miehievoua
person 
7-A vehicle
10-A Roman Emperor 
12-An animal’s nose
14- A covering
15- Getting 
17-Faneled
19- Southern State
(abbr.)
20- Also
21- Daughtera of the
American Revolu­
tion (abbr.)
22- Liquid measure
(abbr.)
23- Negative answer
25- Weight (abbr.)
26- Suffix meaning
‘Mike”
27- Pronoun
28- A circling current of
water'
30-Pronoun
32- Honey-gathering
Insects
34-Not beheld 
3G-A bird
33- Polnt of the
compass (abbr.)
39- A passageway
40- “The” in French
41- Make use of 
45-Moved quickly from
% side to aide
49- A period of time
50- Take stitches in
62- To retain
63- Emplre State
(abbr.'
wharf for the  Camden Yacht B uild ­
ing Railway Co. %
E. F ran k  KnowUon w as elected 
president o f the Mt. Battle M anu­
facturing  Co. in Camden.
’William E. Brennan while re tu rn ­
ing to Port Clyde from R ockland 
w as throw n from his sleigh, h is  face 
and one eye being injured.
The Dunn. Elliot Co. of Thom aston 
had the con tract to build a 400-tor. 
schooner for John Brown.
Mrs. Lew s Clarke was installed 
as chancellor commander of H erm i­
one Assembly. Py th ian  Sisterhood, 
a t V inalhaven, M erritt Len test was 
the new chancellor com m ander of 
Seagirt Ixrdge.
The new shed of Booth Bros. & 
H urricane Isle G ranite  Com pany a t 
Waldoboro was blown down.
Osborne P. Cream er skated into a  
hole a t  Broad Bay and was drow ned.
How ard Perry, son ol' W ilder \V. 
Perry of Camden, died of typhoid 
fever in Ph iladelnh’a, aged 21.
Mrs. Jam e« Fuller was installed  
as noble g ran d  of Golden Rod R e ­
bekah Dodge in Appleton.
Alex M oir was installed a s  chief 
patriarch  of Island Home E ncam p­
ment, V inalhaven.
K IT C H E N
C U P B O A R D
By N E L L IE  M A X W E L L  
4H-1--1I'I d K-l-HH-l-l-H -H-lH-b-I-i-
D espise n o t any man and 
do not sp u rn  any th ing ; fo r 
there  is no m an th a t has no t 
his hou r, n o r is there a n y ­
th in g  th a t  h a s  not its  place.
—Rabbi Ben Ezra.
G o o d  T h in gs to  E at
*T'HK following is a delicious soup 
to serve on special occasions; 
Sweetbread Cream Soup.—Parboil
one pair of sweetbreads, remove the 
skin after parboiling slightly, cut 
into cubes and fry in a few table- 
spoonfuls of butter; sprinkle wit it 
flour, stir ond cook for a few min­
utes, then add two quarts of veal 
broth. Let simmer for thirty min­
utes, skimming from time to time. 
Season with salt and grated nut­
meg; before serving add one-half 
pint of cream beaten with four 
egg yolks.
Cornish Pasty.—This is a full 
meal, and when made in rold weath­
er can Ite reheated or eaten cold. 
The Cornish minors carry these pies 
for tlieir dinner, making a good , 
meal witli a cup of hot coffee:
Line a deep pie plate witli a rich l 
biscuit dough and fill witli the fol- I 
lowing: A layer of half-inch cubes 1 
of beefsteak wilti plenty of suet to 
add fat; season well, add a layer i 
of parboiled rutabagas sliced, a 
layer of thinly sliced smlon, and a 
layer of thinly sliced potatoes, all 
uncooked, as well ns beef. L’se 
plenty of seasoning, and if tlie meat 
lacks fat add butter. Cover witli , 
llie biscuit dough, leaving a vent. 
Bake at least two hours in a mod­
erate oven. Take from the oven, 
wrap in a cloth and set in a cool 
place for ten minutes. This steams j 
I lie crust and seasons it.
Veal Birds.—Take one tldn slice , 
of veal, pound it to one-eighth of an 
inch in thickness, cut into pieces* 
three by five indies. Scrape all the 
meal from tlie trimmings of a lialf- 
pound cheaper cut of veal. Add one 
slice of chopped salt pork, oiie-lmlt 
cupful of bread crumbs softened 
In milk, suit, pepiier, chopped mush­
rooms, and mix all together. Spread 
over the pieces of veal; tie up when 
rolled tightly. Fasten witli a tooth­
pick if preferred and fry in pork 
fat until nicely browned. l’Inee in 
a linking dish and cover witli thin" 
cream, witli a bit of flour mixed 
with a little cream to thicken, the 
gravy. Bake for an hour.
(it). 1928. W estern  Newspaper lTnl*’n l
ngston M anufacturing Go. hnd 
one of h is h a n d s  badly bruised and 
tdrn when it becam e entangled in a  
, belt.
I Dr. E rnest H. Wheeler. who had 
been serving In Manila as volunteer 
U sed  In N ew  E ngland Fed- surgeon, w as ab o u t to sail for home.
Freight t ra in  128. Jam es M etcalf 
conductor a n d  Bert Hall engineer, 
b ^ a m e  stuck  on the W arren grade 
ifrd a rea r end collision resu lted  
when a  spec ia l In charge of Blaine 
Hall, with A rth u r  Wood sum a s  en ­
gineer cam e along. The train  hands 
u e re  given a  bad scare but nobody
W O R K  F O R  G R A N IT E
v
about
i.ooo eggs <>f the forest tent cater-! Majn e D elega tion  W an ts It
liar: 25,000 eggs of the  tussock 1 
otb and eighty cocoons of th e  pro- 
lethea m oth In addition to these 
?sts. forty lots of A pante'es. a ben- 
Icial Insect and an  enemy of many 
the in ju rious species, w ere stud- 
•d. to determ ine the  lim its of its 
orking range in New England 
On ihe first day of the  tes t the 
amber contain ing the insect speci
eral B uild ings.
Efforts of m em bers of the Maine 
delegation in Congress to have  the 
governm ent use Maine g ran ite  in the 
construction of federal buildings, 
especially these  to l>e b u ilt in New
ens. all of which were in the hi- I England, is a ttrac tin g  a tten tio n  to the Maa injured.
•mating form, was cooled to a tem- g ran ite  q u a rrle a  in Maine. | L. M S tu b b s was elected president
■rature slightly  below the outdoor Maine g ran ite  ts noted for its M. C. A. a t the annual ban-
ading Each succeeding day the strength and durability. Wherever which was presided over by the
.om was made colder, until, on the jt pas UHPd for building, or retiring president A. W. Gregory.
regis- | o ther purposes, it has stood th e  tes t Dennis F. C ochran was killed by a  
well. If the suggestion of Frank  E. ful1 At th e  c o rn er of Main and Park  
_ ■ M cM illan , x n p e r in te n d e n t  n f  pn.stoffl.inA streets, concussion of the brain  r e ­
q u a rte rs  and engineering of th e  P o s t-  suiting.
Rh m orning, therm om eters 
•red 30 degrees below zero
The 
were:
Rockland. Jan  
and Mabel Gray.
M inturn, Feh. 3. Randall L. T rask  
and G racie A. Stanley.
Camden, Jan . 31, E thelhert W. 
Grinnell and M ertie E. Reynolds.
Tacoma. W ash^ Jan. 20. F red  
ibie Stackpole, formerly of T hom ­
aston and H arrie t Lowe, both of 
Tacoma.
Rockland. Feb. 11, Tvleston Gould 
and Eva G. Thurston.
Wfcrren. Feb. 6, John L. T eague 
and Miss H a ttie  E. Orff.
T enant’s Harbor, Feb. 14, G usta  
J< hns in and Miss Selma Storek.
W arren. F e ’>. 14. Clarence B. Tol- 
m an and Miss Minnie La wry.
Rockport. Feb. 17. George A. An- 
d .e w s  am i M iss M ary E. K n ig h t.
Un on. Feb. !i. Ernest I,. Moody of 
Union and Len i M. Kailoch of W ar­
ren.
C am d en . F eb . 15, Jam es A. K nigh t 
ond Mrs. Linnle W. Bennett, both of 
Lincolnville.
Camden. Feb. 6, Eden C. M addocks 
and M argaret M. Sullivan.
South Thom aston, Feb. 25, H a rry  
M. Drake and Ersey M. Lewis.
Waldoboro. Feb. 13. W infield S.'office D epartm ent, is carried  out, th a t!  Fred M. P o rte r, a Rockland boy
J stone for the new federal buildings waa su rv iv o r of a shipw reck J H avener and Mrs. Almeda H avener
be obtained from  q uarries nearest to " ’hich took p lace  on the coast of ( both ot Bremen.
where the  new buildings a re  con- Denmark. H e  w as on a N orw egian I
structed, M aine quarries will be called B runsw ick, Ga. for Liverpool,
ion to (furnish g ran ite  for several new! Bim m ons candy store was
i federal buildings. Mr. McM 11an in v by bu rg lars  who got only a
speaking of the  kinds of stones to b e ' ®m a^ s im p .
'a11 GpJ b v  Catarrhal A sth m a used fo r construction  purposes, m en-! ( apt. L. B. Keene declined to he  .ausea by vatarrnai, ZASinma Uoned e8pecially gra^ ePand H ’the Democratic mayoralty nominee 
stone. lan d  L. F. S ta rre e t was again select-
At th e  United S ta tes B ureau o f , p<^ ’ ’
Or Bronchial T rouble  
A n d  S m ok in g I
im ple H om e R em ed y
S o o n  Stops T h e  C ough
Mines. Scott T urner, director, the  fo l- 
1 lowing inform ation  regarding the p ro­
duction of g ran ite  from  Maine q u a r­
ries w h s  obtained:
G ran ite  sold, o r  used by produc­
ers. in 1923. 258.580 short tons, val-
K oine  nipn ran  smoke constan tly  and u*d a t In
short ton i. valued a t $2,311 <80: in
H e r  cough but let them  catrh  a ,<,55. 332.040 short toiw. valued a t 
?ep-seate<l cold and get a touch o f ; $2,774,707; In 1926. 221.210 short tons, 
I ta r rh a l.  Bronchial o r a s th m a tic ! valued at $2,204,030. The figures for 
ouble in their th roat. Bronchial | ' 927 n4,t J "  nbtainahle. hut
,  . . .  It w as thought they wou'd com parelies or lungs and they are  hound to fayoraW y w j,h
iv e  an  aw ful cough. T heir system- j ,  w as thp in tention <( the late 
ks difficulty throwing It off and In Senator Eernald. as chairm an of the 
fne they weaken and are  ap t to fa ll 'S e n a te  C om m ittee on Ptihllc Build 
tsv victim  to resp ira to ry  lung di ings and Grounds, to have M aine g ran ite  en te r largely into the con­
struction  of the Arlington Memorial 
Bridge. It has been learned t in t  
no Maine, or any New England g ra n ­
ite will he used in building th e  
bridge. According to the E ngineering 
Division of the Arlington Memorial 
Bridge Com mission the gran ite  to be 
ubles and a t the sam e tim e forti- j us,<j in the  lower pa rt of the bridge 
, s tren g th en  and build up his system and ab u tm en ts  conies from Stone 
n a tu re  will be im pervious lo fu- M ountain. Oeorgia: and the g ra n ite  
re  a tta ck s . It merely depends on to lie used in the u p p e r part of the
>w long it has clung to him. how bridge com es (nom Mount Airy. North
ng it will take to throw  it off. Carolina. The E vening News corre-
A couple large hotties o.f Lin-O- spondem  w as told th a t "we would
[ine. a  nice tasting , cream y white have liked to have used Maine g ran - 
x tu re  of Flaxseed Oil. Cassia ite. but the bids were too h gh. and 
icaiyptus, Betula, Irish  Moss and th is app lies to the bids received from 
ycerine  does the trick . It Is nice, all the  o th er New England g ran ite  
take, soothes the  m em brane lining q u arrie s .-'—Thom as Forsythe in the 
ost in s tan tly ; checks the cough Portland  Evening News.
d rap id ly  a ss is ts  n a tu re  In the ---------------------
irk of th row ing  off th e  catarrha l CHOES AND SKIRTS
neliial or a s th m a tic  sym ptom s. -----
in -O -N lne is m ore thorough ar.d An au th o rity  on hum an anatom y
te r w orking th an  n asty , nauseat- insists th a t girls who wear very high
■ases, pneumonia, fever or grippe. 
NEED RE^.L REMBDT
Such coughs '^ tj themselves aren't i 
ingerou-s or alarming and any man 
easily rid himself of such
f Cod L iver Oil. w hich is about the 
ly o th e r  real rem edy for such 
itibles.
_,ln-O -N lne is m ade of finest I11- 
edients and g u aran teed  by the long 
iabllshcd, nationally  know n Kerr
X orrls. !l. I. Thompson.
| Gap;, and Mrs. F. I, M aloney of 
| Gushing celebrated their 26th wed- 
1 ding ann iversary , which w as also 
I Mr. M aloney's 45lh h rthday.
Mrs. C lara Lertnond w as installed  
| c.s president of the In d ies  Aid of Ed- 
I v ln  s ta r r e t t  Gamp, K. of V.. W arren.
Fred It. Annis was bu ild ing  a
ASPIRIN
UNIQUE TOWN MEETING
Residents of Hancock, In Ancient
Costume Repeat Session Of Cen­
tury Ago.
The first town meeting held in 
Hancock M arch 24. 1828. was re -e n ­
acted in th e  Town Hatl T uesday 
night in commemoration of the 
town’s  100th birthday. O.d records 
which told of the cen :u ry -o ’.d p ro ­
ceedings were followed to reproduce 
the m eeting.
All the oflieers chosen to represent 
their forebears were dressed as n e a r­
ly a s  possible like peoip e did 100 
years ago and many of the men who 
composed the body of 32 legal voters, 
the approx im ate  number a t the first 
t wn m eeting, w .re su.ts, coats and 
hats th a t had not seen the ligh t of 
day for m any a year. In the ga .lery  
women vied wltii one ano ther in a p ­
pearing in the oldest and quainte-.t 
rigs possfhle. Many of the g a rm en ts  
were a t least a century old. th e ir  
w earers claimed.
The reprodurtion was fa ith fu lly  
executed and the idea was carried  
through the program of the evening! 
which included an old fashioned! 
dance with old-tirne fiddlers p aying 
the jigs, and with stripped fish’, 
older, c rackers and cheese a s  the re ­
freshm ents.
Acting a s  m oderator was Calvin B. 
Young, whose grandfather fil ed th a t 
position a t the  first town m eeting. 
D escendants of o ther first officers 
filled o th e r posts. The 19 a rtic le s  in 
the first town w arrant were read and 
! acted upon in precisely the sam e 
m anner a s  was done a cen tury  ago, 
even to the electing of two men 
whose du ty  it was to aw aken slu m ­
bering a tten d an ts  a t church se rv ­
ices.
| z  t y R O P E R N  IN C U R S IO N S  
*  B y  Egwi’n  R ob ert
and pointed heels on their shoes a re  
apt to m ake their knees bony and 
shapeless. In this connection it 
m ight b e  m entioned th a t the new 
P a ris  m odels in gowns persis t in 
lowering Ihe sk irt The designers id ­
entical Corp. D octors, spec is 1st s sist th a t the  skirt must cover the 
th o u san d s of u se rs endorse it knees—when tile lady is s  anding, 
cal d ru g g ists  a re  fe a tu rin g  Lln-O - Possibly th e  women are  covering their 
At th is lim e of y e a r grave knees in order to perm it them  to stl'J 
• s lurk in coughs an d  colds. • carry  on in stilted  footw ear.—I-sis 
sizes 50c and J1.00 ' Angeles Times.
T o break a cold harmlessly and in a hurry try a Bayer A spirin  
tablet. A nd for headache. The action o f Aspirin is very efficient, 
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lum bago! 
And th ere’s no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children—  
often infants. W henever there’s pain, tliink of Aspirin. The 
genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet. 
All druggists, with proven directions.
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of MoDoaceticacideuler of Salicyllcadd
TO AVOID RED NOSE
The tendency to have a red nose 
while one Is outdoors in the w in ter 
time m ay be reduced, according to 
E.Ieen Bourne, who explains th a t it j 
is a m a tte r  of poor circulation , in • 
un artic le  in ’ Liberty.” S e ttin g -u p  
exercises and cold baths help and 
Miss Bourne points out, " th ere  is 
one little  trick that helps su rp r is ­
ingly: the m oment you step out the 
door, take  six deep breaths, c a r ry ­
ing. the a ir  to the very bottom of the 
lungs and holding it there a s  long 
you can. After this, one b reathes 
n. tu rally , the lungs are expanded. I 
the h e a rt stim ulated, and the body • 
v. arm ed .”
LO TTA g u y s  
T h in k  i f  a  g ir l ,  
U S E S  B E A U T Y  
C LA Y -  H E R  
Na m e ; t s  
M U Q .
5*?
"THE SNOWS OF YESTERYEAR”
-----  J*
Returning to th e  United S ta tes r e ­
cently on a French  liner, I made the  
acquaintance of an  elderly man who 
had just m ade h is first visit to 
France. I never read travel hooks ’ 
he said, "and I d e test tourist p ro p a ­
ganda. but ever since 1 was a young 
man I have been haunted by the  
songs of F ranco is Villon, and I w a n t­
ed to see his c o u n try  and Paris, h is  
city.” I was m ore than in terested , j 
and he showed h is love of the old I 
vagabond poet by quoting song a f te r ,  
song—"No, I am  not, as others a re ." j 
"At daybreak, when the falcon c laps 
his wings,” "T he Ballad of Dead L a ­
dies” and o thers . “ But did you And 
Villon’s ’F rance  a f te r  these five h u n ­
dred years?”’ I asked. He mfised a  
moment and then  said, “Yes. b u t  I i 
did not look w here  most A m ericans 
look, it was not a t  Le Moulin Rouge, • 
nor on the “T ournee des G ran d s i 
Dues,’ though som e m ight look for 
the old fellow there . I did not find 1 
him in Paris, it has  grown too big 
for him. but a t Lyon and Toulouse, 
for the P aris of 1450 was small, and  
in these c ities I m et Ms friends, h is  
folk and the people whose everyday 
sins and d ream s he sang. Gould he 
return  I th ink  he would add a v e ise  
to his old Ixtllad and say these a re  
"the snows of vestervear.’’
( ■-------------- :—
A new* na tionw ide prohibition poll 
of P ro te s tan t Episcopal clergym en 
has been com pleted by the church  
tem perance society  of that denom in­
ation. The m ajo rity  of replies r e ­
ceived favrfred modification of the  
Volstead Act. Questionnaires w ere 
sent to 5,301 m in iste rs  and 2,280 r e ­
sponded. Sam ple questions apd a n ­
swers follovv:
Should the V olstead Act be m odi­
fied? Yes, 1.389: No. 673.
Is prohibition a success in your 
locality? Yes, 501: ’No, 1,304.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  DIAM OND BRAND. A
T a k e  n o  other. B u r o f  r o a r  ▼ 
D raaalfit. Ask fovOUl-OlIES-TER fl 
D IA M O N D  BRAND P IL L a, for 8 5  
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLO BVWWOOISIS EVERYWHERE
Solution to P revious Puzzls
1WR \ | p
A NO FI Alt- O4u s
M 5 T & L C ■ L N r |
1 N Ms L A D E N s s
S E A U N D E r !c E
s C .r U p T 5 S C h |o R
T E R s E T u,w LIP
■ 0E
R A N C E M A R 5 H
M 1 5 s ’ L E R O A S T E 0
1 N K E A O D O R E
S iE E G R A D E n U S sl ) R o n A N ■ e R G 0 T K
p E N s t|O >4 E R
[e E N T 5 T E !2
Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.
Str. CORNISH,, fielplit only, leavta Rock­
land for Boston, Wednesdays and Saturadys 
af about 5.00 P. M., and leaves Rockland for 
Bangor and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 5.30 A. M.
Str. WESTPORT, freight and passengers, 
leaves Rockland for Bar Harbor and Inter­
mediate landings, Tuesdays at 7.00 A. M., and 
for Bluebill and intermediate landings, Fri­
days a t 7.00 A. M
144-tf
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
T rains L ea v e  R ockland  for
Augusta, f7.45 a. m., f2.2O p. in., 52.30 p. m., 
t«.z5 p. m
Bangor, |7.45 a. m., f2.2O p. m., $2.30 p. in., 
td.25 p. m.
Boston, |7.45 a. m., |2.20 p. ni., §2.30 p. m.. 
16.25 p . m
Brunswick, |7.45a. m , f2 .20p.rn., 52.30 p .m ., 
f«.25 p. m.
Lewiston, f7.45 a. m , f2 20 p. m. 52.30 p. ra., 
New York, f2.20 p. in., §2.30 p. ni.
Portland, f7.45 a. m., f2.20 p. ra., 52.30 p. m., 
16.25 p .m . H
Waterville, f7.45 a. m , |2.20 p. m , 52.30 p. m., 
fb.25 p. ni.
Woolwich, 17.43 a. m., f2.2O p. m., 52.30 p. m., 
tfi.25 p. m.
T Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday
---------f—----------------------------------------------
. Vinalhaven &  Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject tn m ange w ithout Notice*
IN EFFECT OCT. 22, 1927 
71AII.Y. SI’NDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND SWAN’S 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan's Island i t  5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.39, N„r t|, Haven 7.39. Vtoel- 
haven 8.39, due lo arrive at Rockland attoul
Return—Leaves Rockland a t 139 P. M.. 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haren at 9.45, Ston­
ington at 5.99; due to arrive a t Rwan'a laland 
about 6.30 p . M.
B. H. STINSON. Oeneral Aicnt
Every-OtRer-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, S atu rd ay, February 2 5 , 1928 Page F iv e
HE GETS QUICK RELIEF  
FROM  SEVERE P ILE  PAINS
F ee ls  D u ty  B ound T o  T ell a t meal tim e and been am azed to get 
J  relief front even long stand ing  casesR e lie f  N ew  R em ed y  
G ave
U S E  M Y  N A M E — T O  
S P R E A D  G L A D  N E W S
' I  feel duty hound to tell what
of piles and H em orrhoids. Few. of 
course, voluntarily  perm it their name 
to be used—but hundreds like Mr. 
llufoin hope to benefit o thers by so 
doing and a re  gratefu l.
»Of course with advertising running In hun­
dreds of cities It is physically Impossible for 
the writer to run local testinMuiuht in every
g re a t good Colac Pile Pills have done town, but usk your dugghri—he’ll tell you 
fu r  m e. They have given m e great ?£,*•?"• «  ew«*wi»r» wear by Colne 
Pile Pills—which go down pest the stomach 
Into the towels and there form a healing, 
soothing, pain ban idhlng, cause removing 
liquid for real and lasting results. Throw
relief from  severe pain and intense 
suffering . I take pleasure in recom ­
m ending them  to all who are  troubled 
w ith  th e  terrible affliction of piles,” 
w rite s  F ran k  B. Hubin of H ubin’s 
P o s t C ard  Store, Boardwalk, Atlantic 
C ity , N. J. •
T housands of men and women have 
tak e n  these pleasant, harm less ta b ­
le ts—a  couple with swallow of w ater
away .salves. olntmenU, suppositories, etc., 
and try this modem, sanita *y, harmless, sci­
entific way to get rhe medicine to internal 
regions where trouble arises.
Ail druggies, units*® with remedy of their 
own. sell Colac Pile Pills on positive guar­
antee of complete re’lef or money back. If 
your own druggist hasn't Colac Pile PH’s, 
send 60c to Colac Chemical Co., Brentwood. 
Md.. for bottle prepaid.
W A S H IN G T O N
.Miss Marion M itchell and
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Mrs. E. A. W incapaw  and 
M itchell arrived home last week • Rvelyn Goldey were in Portland 
l 'rtn , their extended visit in Roslln- ! Monday.
dSi'e, Mass. , j j r  an{j j j rSi L aurestnn  Davis are
.1. Freem an and Lewis Gannon. | receiving congratu la tions on the
salesm en, have t>een guests of Mrs. • b irth  of a son, Tuesday, Feh. 21.
Miss
Funeral services for the late Mrs. 
Ellen T hom as were held a t  the home 
of her niece, Mrs. A. E. W otton 
T hursday afternoon a t  1 o'clock. Rev. 
L ester Spencer, pasto r of the Advent 
church officiated assisted  by Rev. .1. 
B Shaw  of the M ethodist Church.
C a rrie  Kaler for a few days.
T he farm ers of th is vicinity  are
fill ng th e ir Ice houses.
All schools in town w ere nosed
W ednesday, ‘W ashington's Birthday.
H arvey  .Moore, who has been con­
fined to his bed by illness is now
able to he out again. Mr. Pau l is 1 Rl'r tal was In the fam ily lot a t the 
su b s titu tin g  on the s tage  route for : ? r lendshtp cemetery.
Mr. Moore. ' Mrs. Mamie J., w ife of K essen d «
C h arlie  Doe was ia tow n recently W incapaw, died W ednesday night in 
w itli h is motor ond did good work on S ta te  S treet Hospital. Portland afte r
tfie woodpiles.
Mr. and Mrs. B en i K. W are and 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Harvey Moore went to 
U nion Friday evening to a ttend  the 
O rder of Eastern S tar.
M iss M arcia H atch  is home from 
her du ties as teacher In Concord, 
M ass . for a few week's vacation.
Mrs. Florence Austin, w ho h as been 
v isiting  iter siste r Mrs. E dith  T urner 
re tu rn ed  home Sunday
a lingering illness. She was born 
on F riendship , bong Island. 61 years 
ago, daugh ter of E dw ard and Mandy 
Thomas. She was a  member of the 
M ethodist church  and the  Pythian 
Sisterhood. She Is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, Lillian, wife 
of O rrin  Burns of Portland and 
Louise wife of Otis M unroe of Bath; 
also a  siste r Mrs. K. A. W incapaw of 
this town. Funeral services will he
A lgernon Aust.n is visiting his I held Sunday a t 1 o'clock a t E. A. 
nephew  H arland Sim mons in Rock- ! W incapaw ’s residence, 
land for a  few weeks. | M iss M argaret S im m ons is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hanson h a v e : her parents, Mr. ‘ an d  Mrs. Owen
re tu rn ed  to their home here a f te r  a  
visit of several weeks at her fa ther's  
C harles Curtis.
Jpon-du-Lac Chapter. O. E. 8., 
t i l l e d  a , special m eeting last T ues­
day evening to p ractice  th e ir work. 
R efreshm ents were served.
E arle  Boynton. B tnj. Lincoln and 
H aro ld  K aler went to Rockland i 
T uesday  on business.
Simmons.
Mrs. Nellie (Wotton Brazier of 
Danvers, Mass., is v isiting  her p a r­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wotton.
The lobster sm ack, Aapinet Capt. 
W allace, went to Portland Friday 
with a  trip  of lobsters from M atinl- 
cus and Monheg-an.
Dr. IW. H. Hahn w as in Portland 
Thursday.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Henry Lamson is visiting 
re la tiv es in Belmont, Mass.
T here  was no school here W ed­
nesday, W ashingtons B irthday.
ROCKVILLE
News has been received of th e  
death of Fred IT. Lam pson of M an­
chester, N. IL Mr. Jaimpson form er­
ly lived in Cambr dge where he was
T -'V d J n ’X  5 “ rnrOl‘ an,d "* P? eW connected with the  National B iscuit
f e V “ n ,a  “ l < *  “  —  “  > » "
Mrs. Douglas B isbee en terta ined  
th e  Tuesday Club T h u rsd ay  evening.
M rs. B ert Andrews w as in? Rock­
land Tuesday. '•
M artin  ‘H am alainen Jr., suffered a 
p a in fu l accident (Wednesday. W hile 
ra b b it hunting with his b rother hts 
gun accidentally discharged and shot 
him  through the hand. The boys 
w ere in the vicinity of the old kilns 
w hen it happened and Douglas B is­
bee who was on the way to his 
fa rm  in W arren saw  them  hurrying 
tow ard  the Corner and  cante to their 
assistance .
Co. for about 40 years, 
he re tired  and moved lo M anchester. 
N .IL  H ts wife was from W aterville 
and to th is union fo u r children were 
bom  of whom th ree  a re  now living. 
He also leaves a  brother Lest e 
Lam pson of this place and half 
b ro ther Henry Lam pson of W est 
Rockport. The body was taken to 
Cambridge for interm ent.
The public was invited to the e x ­
ercises held in Ihe school room T ues­
day. a fternoon in observance of 
W ashington 's birthday wh ch were 
g reatly  enjoyed. A fterw ards a  candy
F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(iSpecial to The C ourier-G azette.) 
W ashington. D. C.—One of the a c ­
com panim ents of the H ale-B rew ster 
b a ttle  for the Republican senatorial 
nom ination is engaging w arm ing in ­
te re s t in .W ashington. It is the r if . 
betw een tlie two M aine senators. 
T h is  visible absence of 100% m utual 
adm iration  and helpfulness was 
glim psed as early a s  last Congress. 
Tlie ensuing m onths have not erased 
i f  on the con trary  the  H ale-B rew - 
r.ter contest has m ade it clearer. 
V-.'hether it ever will be given public 
exftosure is an o th e r question .
T he rift sta rted  last C ongress in 
the desire of Senato r H ale to have 
h is colleague follow h is lead in leg­
islative  m atters and his policy of s i­
lt nee whenever possible. There cam - 
early  evidence th a t Mr. Gould did 
r.ot desire to jo in  in th is  program  
w ithout reservations. Once or 
tw ice he gave his opinions on m at­
te rs  while Hale w as preserving s i ­
lence; on votes, also, Mr. Gould dem ­
on stra ted  a painful lack of 100% co­
operation  by voting, for instance, for 
the M oN ary-H augen farm  relief bill.
In the present a rg u m en t over the 
Republican sena to ria l nom ination 
Sen a to r Gould lias rem ained on the 
sidelines, if not to jeer, then  not to 
cheer his colleague. T he undercur­
ren t between the  two h as been roily. 
It is custom ary for tlie m em bers of 
the  congressional delegation to sup ­
p o rt any and a ll of th e ir  num ber in 
political trouble. T his rule, which is 
of ancient and gen tlem anly  origin, 
applies lo every s ta te  delegation in 
Congress, it is not easy to p icture 
Mr. Gould lending any  visible and 
tangible aid and com fort to Brew ­
ste r in view of the barbaric  hospi­
ta lity  meted out to Gould by the gov­
e rn o r when the form er w as a p , 
pioaching the Senate. Probably  Mr. 
Gould will end up by giving support, 
of more or less vigor, to Hate. It 
is alm ost impossible to predict o th ­
erw ise. Yet the see r who could d i­
vulge the thoughts th a t pass through 
t i le  m inds of the  two sen a to rs  could 
comm and a high price for his wares.
As for ihe progress o f the H ale, 
B rew ster ba ttle  th e  W ashington 
view continues to give H ale the odds. 
B rew ster has so m uch of political 
fence-building and political p re s­
tige and custom  to overcom e that 
his own undisputed g ifts  in o rgan iza­
tion don't yet im press a s  capable of 
beating  Senator Hale. B ut alt adm it 
there  will lie a  fight.
. . . .
The consideration of the  tariff on 
im ported maple and su g ar has been 
m ade the next order of business be­
fore the I'n ited  S ta te s  tariff com ­
m ission afte r a report on logs and 
hgrlufn carbonate, now being consid­
ered hy the com m ission, has been 
completed, according to advice from 
the commission head q u arte rs  here. 
Ju s t when the m aple sugar and 
sy rup  levy will come before the com ­
m ission for consideration  is not as 
yet definitely established, but it is 
probable that the report on logs and 
barium  carbonate will be com plet­
ed within the p resent week and the 
consideration of the  m aple tariff 
will imm ediately follow.
The .Commission w ill endeavor to 
learn whether the tariff on maple 
sugar should be increased to six 
cen ts with the levy on syrup at 
lowed to rem ain a t  fo u r cents per 
pound. The question has been be­
fore the com m ission for several 
m onths, and the la test announcem ent 
of tlie comm ission would indicate 
J>at recom m endations will be made 
to the IT esident w ith in  the next 
ftw  days.
RURAL CHURCH PROBLEMS
A  Commission Is Paving W ay For Better Trained Ministry 
and the Elimination of Church Competition.
T W O  FR O M  L IN C O L N
R ock lan d  T eam s H a v e  a 
L ittle  C elebration A t  Ex­
p en se  o f T w in  V illa g e s . ,
The Rockland High basketball 
A statem ent of ideals of eo-opera- I g ro u p  or individual and forw ard them team  annexed their 12th victory  out 
tion am o n g 'tlie  ru ra l churches was I to th e  proper headquarte rs. It will of 18 s ta r ts  when they took over
adopted at a m eeting of tlie in te r -  . see th a t the appeals of any consider- L incoln Academy handily  hy a 41
denom inat onal C om m ission of Maine , ab le  denom inational g roup  are ade- to  18 score in the Higlt School gym
, q u a te ly  presented las t n igh t The R ockland team
If the  comm unity church  severs all fleshed brilliantly  a t  tim es, bu t there 
nation of com petition  between denom inational connections, it will w ere o th er times when the  Orange 
churches in small com m unities, and ! le n d to ibecome a n o th e r denomination, and Black let up and it is c e rta in  that 
for the securing of a  b e tte r trained . w hich would be dep lo rab ’e, because it it will have to show an  Improve- 
m in istry ; » *1800 |>er y ear or Its | s through the ex isting  denominations m ent to win from Lincoln a t New. 
equivalent was ag reed  upon as ;t th a t  the church has a t  present Its castle  next week
m nlmtint salary for a m inister ade- ; sh a re  in the world service. We .think 
quate ly  prepared fo r his work by it w isei to let It work a s  a community 
both college and sem inary  training, j i«ierU within the denominations.
It is recognized th a t  these ideals ; broadening their vision and deepen- 
carm ot be realized tit once but there | inK their devotion to C h ris t and hu- 
w as unanim ous agreem ent among I rnanity .
the six denom inations represented
at a recent m eeting held in Portland 
T his provides for the  u ltim ate  el'm i-
A fter fum bling the ball around 
fo r a  couple of m inutes the  locals 
s ta rte d  an  a ttack  th a t netted 13 
points in th e  first period while the 
cohorts from  the Twin Villages 
were held to a  solitary field goal by 
Schroeder. Jtm  F lan ag an , Jud
th a t no lower s ta n d a rd  would meet Interdenom inational C om ity , F lan ag an  and Fowler did the  scor
the  needs of the situation .
The Interdenom inational Commis­
sion of Maine w as organized over 30 
y ears ago. It is composed of offi­
cially chosen rep resen ta tiv es from 
the Baptist, C h ris tian , Congrega­
tional, Friends. M ethodist and F n l- 
v e rsalist Churches. Tlie other d e ­
nom inations w ork ing  in the S late 
a re  invited to p a rtic ip a te  in its coun­
cils, and while they  have not been 
officially represented , they have 
show n a very friend ly  a ttitude to ­
ws', d tlie world of th e  commission.
The m agnitude of Ihe problem of 
the  rural churches in Maine has led 
lo a  deepening in te re s t in the work 
of th e  commission in recent years, 
and brought ab o u t th e  meeting a t 
which the follow ing statem ent of 
ideals was adopted:
The Problem
Igtrge area and sp a rse  population, 
M aine is about a s  large  in area as 
all of the rest of New England, but 
lias only as large a population us tlie 
c ity  of Boston.
Many small com m unities, with u n ­
favorable econom ic conditions, re ­
su lting  in d im in ish ing  population 
from year to year, and  the young 
people moving to th e  larger centers 
In search of w ork, w ith  tlie conse­
quent growth of a  sp irit of d is­
couragem ent and  pessim ism  among 
the people.
Large areas th a t  a re  entirely u n ­
churched', or w here  the church or 
churches a re  inac tive .
The presence th ro u g h o u t the S ta te  
of sm aller groups o f Christian peo­
ple, who refuse to co-operate  in re ­
ligious o r in com m unity  enterprises, 
thus needlessly d iv id ing  comm uni­
ties.
The presence of churches of the 
m ajo r denom inations, whose 'roots 
reach into th e  dim  past, when the 
differences seem ed m ore Important, 
and the underly ing un ities less Im ­
portant, than today, and  yet whose 
sentim ent for th e  old building and 
for the past seem s m ore potent than 
reason and fa ith  fo r th e  future.
The cleavage of th e  community 
lr to  groups along social and cultural 
lines, needing d ifferen t types of re ­
ligious service.
The increase in recen t years of 
social facto rs an d  organizations so 
th a t the church no longer affords the 
only opportunity  fo r social fellowship 
and service.
W e divorce ourselves entirely from ling, while Verrlll and 
denom inational com petition and com -j care of the defense.
P arso n s tool:
m lt ourselves to th e  m ethods and I In tlie next period the gam e lagged 
sp ir it  of denom inational co-operation, a bit but in the middle of the  canto 
• We adopt as our own ideal the rec- Rockland struck ano ther s treak  ol 
om m endation of the Home Missions accu ra te  shooting and Ju d d y  Flana- 
C ounc I < National and  Jnlerdenum lna- gun dropped in three in a  row. Lin- 
tio n a i) that one church  for a  homo- coin brought Its total up to 8 on a 
gen to tls, English-speaking comunity bask e t and  two fouls by F rancis
of 1,000 people is sufficient; und a n ­
o th e r  cntirch should not be encour­
aged there except fo r special reasons 
w hich are approved by th is In terde­
nom inational Commission.
Jt shall be considered a breach 
of com ity for any denom ination to e s ­
tab lish  an additional church in any 
com m unity unless th ere  is a  local d e ­
m an d  fo r it. Supported by money
and an o th er basket hy Chiekering 
Tlie half ended with R ockland lead­
ing 24 to 8.
In the next period tlie Rockland 
team  fell into a decided slum p and 
Lincoln sta rted  witli SproV I sin k ­
ing four long shots. T hese  with a 
foul by Francis and a n o th e r by 
Schroeder gave Lincoln 10 points in 
th is period while the locals were
i , u  . i .. .... 'Held to 3. At the end of th e  thirde nou g li to provide a t least tw o-th irds , , , ,  ,,  . ’ period Rockland was leading by onlyof th e  necessary budget. ‘ .. . . ■ i. tune points.Any new or unchurched community
R unning his team  home sal* W11S he,<1' th r t0 lo ’
1 w ards sta rting  a fund for a  newand  giving the use of h is car with , . , . . . .  ,
George Parker as driver the in ju red  *‘* h‘ -day < *** 10r, 
boy was rushed to Knox H ospital ( Afehton Ripley 
wim re it was found necessary to am - I 801,18 carpen ter
p p ta te  one of his fingers but it is ex ­
pected  the rest of ibis hand can be 
saved.
M rs Charles Rhodes and Miss Ma­
rion  H ardy tyere in Camden W ednes­
day afternoon.
E . S tu a r t  Orheton is having ex ­
tensive  im provem ents m ade on the 
in te rio r of his house.
Jttrs. M J. Oxton has received word 
of the death of her brother. Frank  
C ollantore in W orcester, Mass.
ST. G E O R G E
The men had charge of the Grange 
program  last F riday  and every ­
th in g  went off w ith a bang. W ith 
I m usic, dancing, sing  ng. readings, 
s tu m p  speeches and a  p layette  a fte r  
[w hich  a clam stew, crackers, dough- 
rn u ls  and coffee w ere served. About 
40 w ere present.
is helping w ith 
work a t Leslie
Lampson's. „
Mrs. Asel T ruew orthy  of Bath 
i passed the weekend with Mrs. Roy 
; H unter.
I Mrs. Eddie S lnnelt and son Jun io r 
1 visited ’W ednesday w .tlt Mrs. Roy 
I C lark o f Thom aston.
Lena Farring ton  was home ‘W ed­
nesday for the holiday.
i Mrs. H erbert Mann of Rockport 
I (Leola Tolmun) is a t Knox H ospital 
; for real and trea tm en t. Mrs. Mann 
w ith iter little  ones and the care of 
her home and in her am bition has 
over done and it would lie a kindly 
act fbr tills com m unity to rem em -
bet iter tv til cards a t  th is time.
NORTH HAVEN
Miss C harlotte  Hopkins of H a r t ­
ford. Conn., is spending a few days 
a t  her home here.
W allace Brown who has been quite  j A rth u r W eb ste r of Camden is v is- 
ill is Improving. ‘ Ring friends in town Hits week.
M iss Cora Brown who is visiting a t  > The Town W .irran t Is up and we 
G eoix? Barne’s held a  meeting in have  a  long list of tilings to consider 
th e  church here Sunday even ng and this year.
q u ite  a  num ber were present.
D. W. Mann and niece Mrs. Mar- 
je rite  Sprague and son were recent 
si tors at J l r J n n i l  Mrs. Mayi a id  
ckson's. South Thom aston.
Almond Hail is having a vacation 
bin Booth Bros, store a t  Long Cove. 
D. W. Mann. Mils. J. A. G ilchrest 
daughter visited in Camden 
lnesday guests of Mrs. Charles 
veiand.
le ta il  sales of S tudebaker and E r- 
Akine cars for Jan u ary  w ere Ihe larg -
Eltner Hopkins is pu tting  tlie fin 
ish ng touches oil h is ice harvest In 
spite o f tlie thaw  and rain this week.
Thom as J. Young and Charles 
Calderwood w ere in the village from 
Vinalhaven a  few days ago.
W ork a t  the  Morrow estate  by O. 
D. Lermond and crew  is rapidly 
d raw ing to a  close, although la te r in 
the  spring  fu rth er im provem ents will 
lie made.
At tlie  North H aven Church S u n ­
day m orning the pasto r will preach 
U |on the subject. "A Day W ith the
Of the five M aine C ham bers of 
commerce th a t answ ered  the refer 
endum questionnaire sen t out by the 
Notional headquarte rs of the Cham - 
ber of Commerce organization, '.wo 
went on record a s  recom mending 
th a t tlie federal governm ent bear 
all costs of constructing  and m ain­
taining flood contro l devices in the 
Mississippi Valley and three  of the 
Maine cham bers expressed opposi­
tion to any such policy, according 
to a report in troduced by Senator 
Hawes of ‘Missouri.
The report indicates th a t the o r­
ganizations of Bangor and Pittsfield 
went on record a s  favoring the pro- 
pe ta l that the  federal governm ent 
pay all expenditures on flood con- 
.rol devices in th e  M ississippi V al­
ley, while the C ham bers of Lew is­
ton. Portland and Rockland voted in 
’pposition to any such proposal.
Forty-seven C ham ber of Com­
merce organizations in th e  six New 
England sta tes  answ ered the refer- 
errium questionnaire, and of th is 
num ber 26 went on record a s  favor- 
ng the proposal th a t the federal 
governm ent assum e the  en tire  re ­
sponsibility for the construction and 
m aintenance of flood control de­
vices in tlie M ississippi Valley. 
Twenty-one voted ag a in st any such 
policy.
President Coolidge favors the 
n a te s  of the Valley paying a portion 
of the expenditures on devices for 
tood control.
Griffin.
est for any sim ilar period in S tu d e-i j j as(ej. .. The g irls ' chorus will sing, 
b ak er history und exceeded the c o t-  young people will meet at the
responding period for 1927 by 58 per ,)1)(|al hour fi O‘clock . evening se rv ­
ice a t  7, w ith selections hy the o r ­
chestra. Sunday evening a scenic 
in m ot on p ictu re  will also he shown 
of Gkizler N ational Park and *he 
p asto r will speak upon the subject 
‘ H nderstand irg  God.” A ttendance 
last Sunday a t all the  services in ­
cluding th e  Church school was- good 
and ft ts hoped to see an Increase as 
the Sundays come and go.
THE ONLY WAY TO  
END INDIGESTION
Remove the Cense and Yon 
Remove the Pain *
Nine-tenths of digestive troubles 
ere caused by food fermentation and 
excess acid in the stomach, and it it
UNION
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Upham are  r e ­
ceiving congratu la tions on the b irth  
—; Y j -  j ° f  8 daugh ter Feb. 14. Mrs. M yra
s j w s s .  s s x r  i « « * ! ■ > «  ' ■ “ »
The quickest, safest, and aurezt
way to do this is to take a little 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” after eating or 
whenever pain is felt. This not only 
etops fermentation and neutralize! 
excess acid, but exerts a soothing, 
healing and strengthening influence 
on tlie weakened stomach, and in­
duces normal healthy digestion.
•  That is why millions everywhere 
recommend “Pape’s Diapepsin”. Fol­
low their sound advice—get a 80-cent 
package of "Pape’a Diapepsin” from 
your druggist at once, and insure 
stomach ticalth, with the fear of indi­
gestion banished forever.
m other and baby.
M iss Mabel Moody closed her
school in the S tone D istrict F rid ay  
for four weeks' vacation.
Ml ss Ruth A rlngton who form erly 
taugh t school here .was a  guest 
T hursday and F rid ay  of Mrs. M abel 
Miller and Jan ie  Vphant.
Robert Esancy was in Rockland 
Munday on business.
Mrs. Arlene E sancy and children 
and Mrs. W. C. Perry  and Louise 
Plum m er were guests of Mrs. J . C. 
Simmons Tuesday.
M aynard SuReforth is hauling  
wood for Ralph Luce.
NO-OIL
Salad Dressing
IS DELICIOUSLY CREAM Y  
T R Y  IT! Y O U  W ILL LIKE “NO-OIL”
All Dealers Sell “ N o-O il”
B O W K E R ’S
FE R TIL IZE R S
(“A A  QUALITY
•lit»
SOUTH THOM ASTON
Everyone who is interested in hav- 
ng a pastor next year should come 
.o church Sunday m orning. Miss 
Brown will conduct the services for 
hat day. She comes well recom ­
mended by tlie people a t W iley’s 
Jtirner, and is one of two lady 
preachers availab le  for (his charge 
n< xt year. The o th er is a Mrs Green 
iiom  New H arbor who will preach 
ere the following Sunday if the 
weather perm its. P reaching service 
tt 11 o’clock.
The quarte rly  conference was held 
Sunday night in the chapel and the 
usual routine of business carried out. 
Dlst. Supt. M arch preached a most 
interesting serm on. He also reported 
th a t our p resent pastor, Mr. Chad- 
bourne, owing to 111 health is quite 
unlikely to occupy the  pulpit again.
SECOND HAND  
FURNITURE
BOUGHT A N D  SOLD
“Cash On the Spot 
Any Size Lot”
Goods Sold for Cash or Credit. 
We alio handle AH Parts for Any 
Kind of Stove or Frnaca.
Tai. 768W or 899 and our repre­
sentative w ill call on you
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 TILLSO N AVE. ROCKLAND
145-SATu-tf
Aida tn Hope
The vision of C hristian ity  as the 
way of life based  on the experience 
and the teach ings of Jesus Christ.
An increasing recognition ev ery ­
where that th e  K ingdom  of C hrist 
is m ore im portan t than  the denom i­
nation.
The recognition of the valuable 
contribution th a t each denomination 
has made and is  still m aking to the 
enrichm ent o f th e  world’s religious 
life, and the con tinuance  of the d e ­
nom ination to d ay  only as an e f­
fective in strum en t fo r the  advance­
m ent of the K .ngdom .
The increasing  im portance th a t 
people generally a re  a ttach ing  to the  
underlying C h ris tian  unities and th e  
dim inishing im p ortance  they are  a t ­
taching to our denom inational d if­
ferences.
The forward m ovem ent (hrouguuut 
the Christian w orld toward church 
unity  as evidenced especially by the  
World Conference on Fa ith  and O rder 
a t Lausanne, 'Sw itzerland, in A ugust, 
1927, the Comily Conference a t C leve­
land, Ohio, in Ja n u a ry . 1928, the com ­
m ittee  and reso lu tions on church 
unity approved by several denomiua- 
tions, the o rgan ic  m erger in C anada 
of the C ongregational. Methodist and 
Presbyterian C hurches into the  
I 'n ited  C hurch of C anada and the  
m any form s of un ited  C hristian work 
throughout the world.
The increase of religious freedom 
and tolerance and  the demand fur 
brotherliness, friendliness and se rv ­
ice a s  evidence of the Sp irit of Jesus.
The large nu m b er of national lead ­
ers who have come in earlier days 
from the rem ote  com m unities of 
Maine lead us to realize th« s tra teg ic  
im portance of C h ris tia n  w trk  today 
am ong the ch ild ren  and youth of our 
rural com m unities.
Our Standards
C hrist is tlie c en te r  and soul of the. 
Christian life, and the exhibition of 
His spirit and loyalty  to His te a ch ­
ings are the su re s t evidence of th is 
life.
The C h ristian  Church is essen tia l 
to the highest .standards of m anhood 
and womanhood, and the m aintenance 
of national ho n o r and in ternational 
Justice and peace.
The great p rincip les of tru th  tau g h t 
by Jesus should be tau g h t our c h ild ­
ren without fe a r  o r prejudice.
The messitge of the town and coun­
try  church should he the slntfile g o s­
pel of Jesus, a s  broad as tlie needs 
of hum anity and  a s  deep as the in ­
sight of the M aster
There should Ite a strong and sane 
evangelism ill th e  town and country  
church, so th a t  people may be won to’ 
an acceptance of Jesus and his way 
of living.
The C om m uity Church
A com m unity church  Is a  church
sh a ll be assigned to one particular de­
nom ination, a fte r  carefu l and open 
consideration, as its  special oppor­
tu n ity  and responsibility.
O v er extended a reas, with sparse 
populations, we h eartily  approve of 
the  Larger Parish p lan , or tlie C ircuit 
P lan , with a  .specialized ministry. 
T h is  plan will include under a  united 
p asto ra te  several churches of one de­
nom ination or of several denom ina­
tions, wherein the  social program and 
relig ious education in add tion to the 
reg u la r service of w orship, are  d i­
rected  by trained leaders, for whom 
ad eq u a te  tran sp o rta tio n  facilities 
should  lie provided.
In the local com m unity  we heartily 
approve of such fo rm s of co-opera- 
t on  as the Federated  Church, where 
two or mote denom inations are 
un ited  for divine worship, religious 
education and com m unity service, 
each denominational group m aintain- 
.ng Its own denom inational affiliation 
to r  the larger vision and missionary 
service. But w here tt can be brought 
abou t we approve of the ‘ Reciprocal 
P lan ,” wherein one denomination r e ­
tire s  from one field, leaving it to a n ­
o th er denom ination already there, 
w hile  th e  la tte r re tie s  font another 
field, leaving it to th e  formW denomi­
nation.
Ideals for Town and Country Church
An opportunity fo r service equal 
to any oilier m inistry  and of such d i­
m ensions and d ign ity  a s  to a ttrac t 
com petent young men and to hold 
them  to it as a  w orthy life service.
A salary adequate  to the needs of 
the m inister to enab le  hint to m ain ­
ta in  his intellectual and spiritual 
leadership in the  com m unity. In the  
Judgm ent of the eom m lss on, a salary 
of $1,860 is tine m inim um  necessary 
tc  th  s end.
An equipm ent in buildings and 
o ther facilities adequate  to the m od­
ern ideals of divine worship: religious 
education and com m unity social 
service.
IWe will endeavor to realize these 
objectives, viz.: T h a t special effort he 
m ade to ensure to every member ol' 
the rural com m unity adequate social 
inst.tutions, including the church, 
ihe school, the library, means of rec ­
reation, good local government and 
particularly  tlie best possible home 
life.
Town and coun try  m inisters should 
keep in close sym isithy  with the 
economic and social interests, a c ­
tiv ities and problem s of their com­
munities. T hey will co-operale as 
ta r  as possible w ith  Community w el­
fare work, ag ricu ltu ra l colleges, f r a ­
ternal o rganizations and local cluha.
The country church  und the  city 
church need each o ther and the peo­
ple and m in iste rs  of each should 
work in fr.endly co-operation so as 
to promote a  m utua l appreciation 
and a  larger C hristian  service. An 
exchange of p u lp its  between c ity  and 
ru ral m inisters would greatly pro­
m ote this end.
The last peroid told th e  tale and 
C apt. Jim  Flanagan and  h is band 
gave all they had In an  efTort to salt 
Ihe gam e away. Jim , h im self, caged 
two baskets in less th an  a  minute. 
T hen Ju d  Flanagan und Fow ler each 
tcok tu rn s a t  bom barding the Lln- 
ct in net and although they  missed 
several they caged enougli to give 
R ockland a  comm anding lead. In the 
closing m inutes. Capt. J im  dropped 
in an o th er basket and a  foul Jusl 
for good measure. And a ll th is time 
Lincoln d idn 't score.
T he sum m ary:
Rockland High 41
Q F  P
Jim  F lanagan, rf .... 8 2 18
Jud  Flanagan, If .... 4 1 fi
Freem an. If ... 0 0 0
Fow ler, c ...... 5 2 12
Verrill. rg. c . 0 1 ]
W iggin, rg .... 0 0 0
M arsh, rg ..... 0 0 0
Parsons, lg ...............
Lincoln
0
17
18
G
1
7
F
1
41
P
Chiekering, lg 1 0 2
E rrk ine, lg .... 0 0 6
Stevens, rg  .... 0 0 0
Vannah, rg ... 0 6 0
Bates, rg ...... 0 0 0
Sprow l, c ...... 4 0 8
Schroeder, if . 1 1 3
Francis, rf .... 1 3 8
7 4 IS
Scorer, Trafton
V,
WAS WELL RECEIVED
New Chandler Line Has Been Given 
Enthuaiastic Reception At The 
Show*.
During 1928 C handler will enjoy 
one of the g re a te s t years in its h is ­
tory. is the belief of the officials of 
the Chandler-C leveland Motors C or­
poration. One of the reasons for th is 
sta tem ent ts the  public's reception, 
a t  the various autom obile shows 
which have taken  place throughout 
the country, of th e  new 1928 C hand­
ler line equipped with W estinghouse 
vacuum brakes. Another reason Is 
th a t a t p ractica lly  every exhibition 
where C handler h as been shown tills 
year, the local C handler distributor 
Itas broken records for retail ear 
sales. At the N ew  York automobile 
show—the first big exhibition of tlie 
year, the C handler booth was crow d­
ed all tlie tim e In fact, ihe in te res t­
ed spectators w ere so numerous th a t 
it was necessary, the first day, to 
rearrange the  c a r display to make 
room foi; the  eager crowd th a t w a n t­
ed to inspect the  new Chandler mod- 
e!c and tlie W estinghouse vacuum 
brake principle New York, of course 
was the first to view the Chandler 
lin. and facto ry  officials who were 
present a t th is  im portan t event, were 
gratified beyond expectations a t tlie 
great interest and  talk  the new cars 
created
"If the buying Interest, which has
Referee, Peston.
T im e four 8s.
• • • •
P laying a great b rand  of basket­
ball a f te r  the first period the Rock- 
hind H igh girls sw am ped the L in­
coln Academy lassies 30 to 13. The 
Lincoln sektette was a t  its  best in 
the- first period and held th e  mighty 
Rockland six tn a 6 to 4 score. In 
tlie next period, though, tlie Hock- 
la lid forw ards tossed the oval 
through the net with g rea t success 
ar.d w ith fine work by th e  remainder 
of the team  Rockland Was lending 15 
• tu 4 a t  the end of the  half.
In the  third period th e  R. II. S 
g irls  kept up tlieir fight und scored 
nine points While L incoln was g a r­
nering  five counters. In the last 
period Coach Bill Sullivan rushed in 
liis subs to relieve th e  regu lars and 
still Rockland kept on spofing.
Capt. Carol F lanagan  w as the high 
scorer of the evening w ith  17 points 
and it can easily be understood how 
sh e  is leading all the  o th e r forward* 
In tlie S ta te  as far a s  scoring goes. 
A F lanagan played a  g re a t game at 
tlie o ther forw ard and showed some 
rem arkab le  shooting an d  put up a 
tine passing  game. B rew er and Weh. 
ber outplayed their opponents in tlte 
cen ter a rea  while 'Mazzeo and Mc- 
B eath  held their fo rw ards down 
T he sum m ary:
R ockland—C. F lan ag an , rf; A. 
F lanagan , Lawrence, if; Brewer. 
Sm ith , Jc; Webber, sc; Mazzeo, rg: 
Mc.Beath, lg.
Lincoln—Perkins, if; McKay, 
B ates, if: Barnes, Jc; Bines, sc. 
■Kitermun; Hiacock, rg ; Tukey, E rs­
kine, lg.
Field goals—C. F lanagan , 7. A. 
F lanagan , 5, Perkins, 5, McKay 1.
Fouls—C. Flanagan, 3. A. F lan a­
gan, 3, Perkins. 1.
Referee, Deston. Scorer, Trafton. 
Time, fotir 8s.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 4fl>: House 898* R 
*31 Mein Street Reeklend
bi*
RECORD crops grown by thou­sands o f  practical N ew  England 
farm ers p ro v e  conclu sively  that 
Bowker’s Fertilizers produce bigger 
and better crops and extra profits.
Bowker’s Fertilizers are m ade es­
pecially for New England crops and 
short g ro w in g  season. “For the  
Land's Sake, use Bowker’s.’’
Ralph P. Conant
Rockland, Me.
Jethro D. Pease
Hope, Me.
Jameson & W otton
Friendship, Me.
H. F. Kailoch &  Co.
St. George, Me.
Joseph C. Robinson
St. George, Me.
Curtis C. Starrett
Thom aston, Me.
H. E. Messer
Union, Me.
C. A . Webb
W arren, Me.
that m inisters to the  religious needs tee n  shown for the new Chandler 
Royal E igh ts and  Sixes a t the  other 
autom obile show s such us Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia, N ewark. Milwaukee, 
Cleveland, C in c in n a ti, Detroit and 
M ontreal can be held as any c r ite ­
rion, this will su rely  he a big year 
for Chandler,” fu rth e r state  C hand­
ler Officials.—ad v . .
of the en tire  com m unity In fa ith fu l 
and catholic sp ir i t:  it may be of any  
denomination, o r undenom inational, 
or of several denom inations in fed ­
eration.
It wi’l welcom e all C hristians into 
is fellowship an d  endeavor to m eet 
the religious needs of all its people 
in general, anil of any special group 
in particular.
It will g lad ly  receive tlie co n trib u - 
t 'ons for m issio n ary  and o ther ben ev ­
olent purposes of any denom inational
The M exicans have lilt upon a 
neat com plim ent for our a ir hero. 
The double ace  In dominoes they ra il 
"Lindy."—M anchester Union.
LESSON No. 17
Q u t a t i o n :  W h y  ia 
em ulaified  c o d - liv e r  o il  
ao e ffic ien t a  fo o d  for 
young children ?
A n t w e r :  R ic k e ts  or 
weak bones are evidences 
of Iime*deficiency. Emul­
sified vitamin-rich cod-liver 
oil helpa N a tu r e  supply 
this deficiency.
Pure, pleasantly flavored, 
nothing nvite surpasses
SCOH’S EMULSION
O R T I A N D
•4.
.1
"»UP
IT*?
Hix
1.
m i ™
MEAT SC R A P
Makes Keeping Hens 
Worth While
It's an econom ical feed. Think of it ! 60%
to 68% P ro te in . Just what your hens need to 
get M aximum  Egg Production.
Being ao efficient naturally it costs leas per 
unit of P ro te in .
Give it to your hens. See them  thrive on it 
tn your pocktbook's advantage.
Circular on request.
ROCKLAND TALLOW  CO.
R ear 456 Main Street Rockland
PORTLAND RENDERING CO.
M FRS., PORTLAND, MAINE
228
SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
Where 
the trade
finds
APPLES
cn f /tc
fifty-two
weeks
every
year
W e also sell o th er  produce w h ic h  you raise, such
as C ucum bers, Peas, B erries, Turnips
B i
Best Prices Quick Returns
a KINGMAN & HEARTY, INC.
2 0  No. Side BOSTON,
Faneuil Hall Market MASS.
121-S-tf
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
P a g e  S ix R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February 25, 1928. Every-Other-Day
THOM ASTON
MfS. R. T. W inchenbach of South 
W aldoboro who has been visiting 
Mrs. Alma Spear for two weeks Is 
re tu rn ing  to her home today (S a tu r­
d ay),
G ilbert J. B eattie who has been 
laid off duly for a week by sickness 
is again a t  his desk in the M. C. H. It. 
cfflee.
In the office of tile Thomaston 
G arage Co. is being shown a good 
pictu re  of the L evensaler store and 
house which stood fo r m any years 
on Main street on the  lot now occu­
pied by the brick block and the new 
oil station.
The pastor's topic a t  the  Baptist 
Church Sunday m orning will be 
"H ave You Had Y our Face Lifted?" 
In the  evening a special evangelistic 
service with topic "W hat Do You 
Believe?”
Miss Vira S tevenson of Camden 
lias been the guest of Miss Bertha 
Luce th is week.
Mrs. E lizabeth H ow ard of W arren 
is visiting in the fam ily of Mrs. Scott 
Young.
Freem an Peaslee is a  guest of his 
sister Mrs. L. C. S te tson.
Ilen rJ ' C handler is confined to the 
house with a  severe cold.
Mrs. Jam es T. Fales who has had a 
long illness is able to travel again.
Capt. Ross 'W Jlson is expected in 
Thom aston ton igh t to remain a few 
days.
M iss Edith  W ilson will return to 
M alden Sunday to resum e teaching 
in the public schools. She is recov­
ering  her health slowly.
Miss G ladys D oherty entertained 
a t cards T hursday evening a t  her 
home on Gleason s tree t in honor of 
Miss M argaret Hanl.v. Honors went 
to Mrs. Lucy W ilson, Miss M argaret 
H anly  and Miss C lara  Spear.
Mrs. George P a tte rso n  and daugh­
te r  M ary are  re tu rn in g  to their 
home in Fairfield today having spent 
some weeks with Mr. and Mrs. I* P. 
Ahern.
T he following Boy Scouts having 
qualified will go to Rockland tonight 
a t  7.30 o'clock to receive their merits. 
The Legion house will be the place of 
m eeting: W illiam Strong, Leroy B ur­
ton. Russell and P au l Morgan, merit 
badges, Roland Paquin, Gerald 
Cream er, Bird W hitten , Leroy W hit­
ten, W arren  Peterson, Douglas 
W alker and John  Singer.
The parcel post com m ittee of the 
Colonial fa ir w ish to thank  all those 
who contributed  so generously to ­
w ard  the  financial success of their 
booth.
Mr. and Mrs. S tu rtev an t have re ­
tu rned  from th e ir  v is it in Ellsworth.
Miss E lizabeth  B urgess of W a r­
ren w as the g uest of Mrs. Henry B. 
B ry an t and M iss H a rrie t Burgess 
Friday.
Public schools open next Monday. 
Everybody is 'com ing back refreshed 
by  a  vacation of longer days.
Mrs. M aynard W illiam*, and son 
have re tu rned  from  Verm ont where 
they  w ent to a tte n d  the funeral of 
Mrs. W illiam s’ sister.
The C ongregational Ladies’ Circle 
will m eet w ith Mrs. Charles A. 
C reighton next T uesday afternoon 
from 2 to 5 o'clock.
Miss M argaret H anly will leave 
tom orrow for B elm ont to resume 
teaching.
Robert M cLain & Son are  making 
fine progress on the dry lobster 
sm ack they a re  building for Elm er 
W itham  of Rockland.
T oum a X um inon now conveys the 
Beechwoods pupils to school.
A delegation of It. H. Counce fire 
com pany w ent to Camden Friday 
t ight to a ttend  the  ball of the A tlan­
tic  Co.
Mrs. H erbert M erry has returned 
biont Beverly. M ass., where she has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett Rowe.
Ib’ales Circle w ill m eet with Mrs. 
Lena M erry Feb. 23 a t  7.30 o'clock.
S O U T H  PO LE V O Y A G E R O C K P O R T
C om m ander Byrd C om p letes EI,a overlook of Wun-en has
• J  . been the guest of her son G uy Over-
P lan s for T rip W hich  M ay lock th is week.
M ips . A. B. Stevenson of Cam den
L ast Year.
C om m ander Richard E. Byrd has 
p ractica lly  completed all of his plans 
for his a ttem pt to fly over the South 
Pole. He said he expects his party  
will leave New York Sept. 10 and 
th a t they  will not re tu rn  for a t least 
eight m onths and. pcss bly, a year 
and a  half.
Tlte pa rty  will consist of 53 
men. Com mander Byrd said. Among 
these will be 12 scientific specialists 
who will lie assigned to collecting 
data, and three Eskimos. The ship 
will carry  three airplanes.
“ h e  expect to s ta r t the 24,000 
m ile trip  on the wooden ice-ship 
'Sam son ' which is now enroute to 
th is  country  from Norway,". Com­
m ander Byrd said. "it Is in com ­
m and of Isak Isakson. a Norwegian.
"The com paratively sm all portion 
of the A ntarctic th a t has been ex­
plored has been covered with snow 
and ice even in the A ntarctic  Sum m er 
season, but ow .ng to the powerful 
effect of the 24 hour sun, there  m ust 
be some areas of low land In th a t 
im m ense region th a t a re  not cov­
ered  by snow in the sum m er. W ith 
a irp lan e  cam eras we should be able 
to get photographs of rocky peaks, 
the  sides of which, owing to their 
vertical position, a re  naked. Mineral 
d eposits  n rg h t he located. f
“The object of the expedition is 
scientific and there should be plenty 
of w ork for the dozen specialists j$ e  
hope to take with us. These will 
include a zoologist, geologist. oriS- 
thologist, biologist, m eteorologist, 
geographer, ichthyologist and an  e x ­
pert on m agnetism.
"On the ship we shall carry  three 
p lanes. One will lie a  big m ono­
plane sim ilar to the  one in which 
C ham lierlin crossed the A tlantic. 
All of these planes will be equipped 
w ith interchangeable landing gear 
so th a t they  can take off from the 
w a te r  with pontoons, from the ice 
w ith skiis or from the land w ith 
wheels. The ship will be equipped 
w ith  powerful m odern radio both 
sh o rt and long wave, w ith which w e 
sha ll m ake an effo rt to keep in con­
s ta n t  touch with civilization. W e 
shall use short w ave radio during  
th e  six  m onths dayjlght.
‘T here will be a y ear and a  half 
supply  of food on board to provide 
to r any  untow ard incident th a t  
m igh t m ake it necessary for t h ,  p e r ­
sonnel to spend the A ntarctic  night 
before  returning.”
One of the th ree  Eskim os to 'a c ­
com pany Com m ander Byrd will be 
N ukah-P ingw ah, an  old friend of 
C om m ander Byrd who is said to be 
the  g reatest known Eskim o h u n ts ­
m an. He begged to be allowed to 
accom pany the expedition.
C A M D E N
Don't m iss the  L eap Year Ball and 
en terta inm ent given a t Masonic 
Temple, Rockland, Feb. 29.—adv,
22-25
Don't m iss t'he L eap Year Ball and 
en terta inm ent given a t Masonic 
Temple, Rockland, Feb. 29.—adv.
22-25
O W L ’S  H E A D
W ednesday evening a baked bean 
supper was held in the Community 
room for the benefit of trtv new 
library  building and 523 was taken 
which will help th a t m uch to reduce 
our debt. As the traveling  was good 
not only the village folks hut friends 
from o th er p a r ts  of the town and 
Rockland cam e to enjoy tlie supper 
and look over th e  new building. It 
Was good to have these friends come 
ind  we hope they enjoyed the even­
ing and will come again.
Owing to a  m isunderstanding of 
dates tlie discussion of town affairs 
which was listed in Tueday's paper 
lo r W edneday evening, will b , held 
liy tile men a t a  la te r  date. Perhaps 
the men folks th ink  the women are  
not in terested  in the affairs of the 
town, but they are. Ju s t wait until 
town m eeting day—the women folks 
will be a t  th a t m eeting doing their 
p a rt to w ards m aking a good, clean, 
prosperous town.
L ittle  Miss M adeline Philbrook en ­
tertained  her school teacher Miss 
M akenin and 22 of her schoolmates 
W ednesday afternoon, com m em orat­
ing her tenth  b irthday. Games were 
played and candies and a b irthday 
cake with red, w hite  and blue 
candies form ed a pa rt of tlie re fresh ­
m ents. Each g uest received a tiny  
I '.  H, flag, W ednesday  being Gen. 
W ash ing ton 's  b irthday  as well. 
Those p resen t were Lillian Mad- 
docks, M aynard Bray. Mary Bray, 
M ary Foster, Billy Foster, Robert 
St. C lair, A nnie Bell St. Clair. Boda 
Em ery, L ester Emery, M arjory 
Philbrook, A deibert Philbrook, Law ­
ren ce  H errick , Freda Herrick, W a r ­
ren St. C lair. Beryl Borgerson, Helen 
Ross, Edna Ross, George Dyer, E arle 
Young. Sam m y Peppicello and R ay­
m ond W inslow . It was voted to be 
one of the  best tim es ever.
T h e  ra in  of T hursday has taken 
off the snow  leaving plenty of ice, 
m ud and slush . R ather hard for 
those  who a re  anx io u s to get th e ir 
w ood ou t.
Mrs. N ellie  R eed ' and Mrs. Ray 
G reen a re  sp en d in g  a few days in 
Rockland.
C harles Babb, a studen t a t Bow- 
doin College, is in town, called here 
by the death of his aunt. Miss M in­
nie W. Babb.
T lie  B aptist Ladies' M issionary So­
ciety  will hold their annual m eeting 
in the  church parlo rs next Tuesday 
evening a t 7.30 o'clock. A program  
will he given and refreshm ents 
served.
T he regular m eeting of Seaside 
C hapter, O. E. S.. will be held Mon­
day evening, with past m atrons ar.d 
pa tro n s occupying the ehairs. A 
b irthday  supper will be served a t  
6.30, this date being the  28th b ir th ­
day of the order.
Mrs. Georgia Hobbs will en terta in  
the Monday Club next week.
Tlie Congregational Circle will 
have an all day m eeting in the  ehaiiel 
next W ednesday, witli picnic lunch.
T here will be a  m eeting of the 
F arm  Bureau M arch 2. a t the home 
of Mrs. Pearl Thom as, Hosm er Pond 
road a t  10.30 o’clock. The sub ject 
is to he “Home Furnishings." ' D in­
ner will be served a t  noon.
Mrs. D. J. D ickens will en terta in  
the  B aptist L adies circle W ednes­
day.
Tlie next Masonic Assembly lyill 
be held in the Masonic hall on M arch
first.
Mrs. E.Kent H ubbard  of Middle- 
town. Conn., and Miss Emm a Alden 
of Brookline. Mass., a re  g uests 'a t 
Green Gables Inn.
Rev. and Mrs. E rnest XI. Holman 
en terta ined  the Ph ilathea class F r i ­
day a t their home on Belmont av­
enue. Y
T here  was a large a tten d an ce  a t 
the  Masonic Club’s supper last ev e ­
ning in Masonic hall. The spealtBr 
of the evening was Col. W illiam  T u ­
dor G ardiner ut G ardiner.
A pool tournam ent was s ta r te d  a t 
th e  Business Men's Club yesterday 
w itli F rank  E. M orrow and  Pearl 
G. W illey as cap tains. At the com ­
pletion of the tournam ent the losing 
side will he hosts a t  a  banquet to 
the  winners.
T here was a special m eeting Of 
M aiden Cliff R ebekah Lodge last 
evening.
Miss Josephine W entw orth  is In 
New York and Boston a tten d in g  the 
m illinery openings and selecting 
sp ring  goods.
T he Jolly (Junior JamMoree will 
bn presented in M egunticook Grange 
ball next Tuesday evening.
M embers of tlie A rey-H eal Post, 
A. L„ are  w orking on a m instrel 
show  to be presented  a t  the Opera 
House in the near future.
T he Ladies’ A uxiliary of Canton 
M olineaux, I. O. O. F„ will hold a 
food sale a t  P rince 's  store today, 
comm encing a t  10.30.
The regular m eeting of M egunti- 
cook Grange w ill be held next W ed­
nesday evening and there  will he 
work in the th ird  and fourth de ­
grees. A h a rv est supper will be 
served a fte r the work. M embers of 
Mt. P leasan t G range are  to be guests 
of Megunticook G range a t  th is m eet­
ing.
and Mrs. Franz Sim m ons of Rock­
land .were guests T hursday of Mrs. A. 
B. Stevenson, Jr.
Miss Elsie Lane who has been tak ­
ing a course a t Boston U niversity  is 
the guest, o C h er paren ts, C apt. and 
Mrs. George Lane.
George Foster of Rockland h as just 
astalled an  electric blow er in the 
organ a t the B aptist Church.
Mrs. C harles S. G ardner and  Mrs. 
K. M. Dunbar en terta ined  a  bridge 
party  T hursday evening a t  tlie home 
of Mrs. G ardner and it w as a d e ligh t­
ful social event. R efreshm ents were 
served.
Mr. Moran, a ssistan t scou tm aster 
a t the  F irst B aptist C hurch. Rock­
land. w as at tlie parsonage 
Monday evening and tw o patrols 
were organized. Mr. M oran will be 
the scout m aster w ith A. B. S teven­
son. Jr. a s  assistan t. It was a n  en­
th u sias tic  gathering  and o th e rs  are 
expected to join. M eetings will be 
held every Monday evening a t  the 
E ap tis t vestry.
Rev. H. I. Holt of C am den will 
preach a t  the M ethodist C hurch Sun- 
(day afternoon at 3 o’clock. Sunday 
J. L. W ilson's sermon a t the B aptist 
Church Sunday m orning w ill be, 
"The Commandment M ost U niver­
sally Broken." Evening subject, 
"L ife 's Development." C hurch  Bible 
school a t the noon hour.
• • • •
Enjoyable and Profitable
The Candle Light Tea and  en te r­
tainm ent given a t the  B ap tis t Church 
W ednesday evening under auspices 
of the Trytohelp Club w as a very a t ­
trac tiv e  and unique a ffa ir  and  e n ­
joyed by a large com pany. A fide 
program  was given in th e  auditorium  
as follows: Vocal solo, Carlton 
P o rte r; piano solo. M iss Clara 
W alker; vocal duet, Mrs. Laura 
M athews, Mrs. Anna G rinnell; read­
ing, Mrs. Elizabeth L ibby; vocal 
solo. Mr. C onstantine; vocal solo. 
M iss R agnhild H eistad ; piano solo. 
Miss- C lara W alker; vocal solo. Mrs. 
L aura M athews; vocul duet, Mr. 
C onstantine, Mrs. A nna Grinnell. 
M iss W alker was acom p an ist of the  
evening and the selections w ere all 
finely rendered.
The decorations in the vestry 
w here refreshm ents w ere served 
were a ttrac tiv e  in keeping w ith 
W ashington 's B irthday. T lie color 
schem e was red and  w hite, red 
h a tch e ts  and cherries being used in 
abundance and th e  tab les lighted 
w ith red candles, the  favors tiny 
bask e ts  made of red. w hite  and blue 
paper filled with candies. Decora­
tions were in charge  of M iss Helen 
Dunbar. The com m ittee consisted of 
■Miss Helen Small, M rs. Vie Butler, 
Mrs. Erlene Davis. Refreshm ents 
consisting  of sandwiclies, cake, tea 
and cocoa were under the direction 
of Mrs. Edith Overlook. Mrs. Lena 
Tominski. Mrs. E rlene  Davis. Miss 
E tta  Cain and tlte se rv ers  Mrs. 
Louise Moody, Mrs. F lorence Mc­
Kenney, Mrs. Vic Young. Mrs. Effie 
Veazie, Mrs. Hazel Cain. Mrs. Ethel 
Spear, who wore red and  blue caps 
and apron*. U shers, M iss Helen
D unbar and Miss H ortense  Bohndell. 
The club has every reason to he con­
g ra tu la ted  upon the success of tills 
th e ir first public affa ir, and  a  goodly 
sum  was netted
Don't m iss the Leap Y ear Ball and 
en terta inm en t given a t Masonic 
Temple, Rocklantj. Feb. 29.—adv.
22-25
Don't m iss the Leap Year Ball and 
en terta inm en t given a t Masonic 
Temple, Rockland, Feb. 29.—adv.
22-25
Don't fail to see the comedy d ram a 
“ M ary's Castle In The A ir” a t  
Rockport Town hull, March 1.
22-25
W IT H  T H E  B O W L E R S
The Tuesday morn lug assem bly 
was a very special affair. Mr. Toner 
Was in charge and I liked the speech 
he m ade when he aw arded  th e  L in ­
coln P rize  Medal to Jo h n  M clnths 
Dorothy Eaton had the  second he-t 
essay. Both Dorothy an d  John  fend 
their essays before th e  school and 
we -all enjoyed hearing them . After 
th a t p a r t of the celebration  w as over 
Mr. Toner brought up the  problem 
of the scenery for th e  c lass  play. 
A plan has been m ade for th e  four 
classes now in school to divide the 
expense of the scenery. T his scen ­
ery ought to last nine o r ten  years 
and arrangem en ts will be m ade for 
tlie incom ing classes to be charged a 
su b stan tia l fee for u sing  it. This 
fund will go tow ards repairing  it 
ar.d eventually  tow ards buying a new- 
set by the tim e it is needed. N eed­
less to say. a special storeroom  -will 
be used where the scenery  can he 
kept in tact.
• • • •
iWeslcy W asgatt has re tu rn ed  from 
Boston, where he a tten d ed  the Mc- 
dom ak Camp reunion. I wish 1 
could really  travel. T lie  only trip  
I've ever had was a ride  to the cem ­
etery  w ith Helen M oulaison.♦ • « •
Mr. Ph illips' chem istry  c lasses are 
bearing  up well under the  s tra in  of 
several quizzes he h as  given them 
lately. I ’ll bet there  isn 't  a  word in 
the d ictionary  hated  m ore by s tu ­
dents than  “exam ination."
« •  •  •
A new "pep-inducer" is being tried 
a t school. Before th e  basketball 
:?mes the building is p lacarded witli 
notices such as “Beat M orse" and 
‘L ick Lincoln." I th in k  they 're  
g iea t. However, since 1 lost a front 
tooth from being kicked by Ruth 
Law rence’s dog, I find it very diffi­
cult to  say "Lick Lincoln."
• * • •
I walked Into the G enera l Science 
class the other day ju s t  In tim e to 
hear a  pupil give th is definition—"A 
molecule is that kind of a germ  that 
is sw ept up in the dust."* I rushed 
righ t down to tell th e  jan ito r  to be 
carefu ll
• • •
A fter the Morse gam e last Friday 
r ig h t I cornered C aptain  Phil Eaton 
of M orse up in Room 5 and asked 
him w hat he thought of the S»«nc 
and o u r boys. He said. "KIppy, old 
boy, the Rockland team  1  ^ the 
cleanest th a t we have played against 
this y ear and we have been given the 
best treatm ent possible." All of (Tie 
o ther Morse boys told me the same 
thing, and maybe I d idn’t go around 
with my head up in the air. They 
also spoke of the nice trea tm en t that 
they received when they  cam e here 
last fall to play football. Buck ’J ’ar- 
sons told nte about th e  canine m as- 
c< t th a t  the Bath boys have and x n y
D on't fail to see the com edy drama 
"M ary 's Castle In The Air” at 
R ockport Town hall, M arch 1.
only wish w as th a t I could have seen 
him a fte r th a t  gam e last Friday.
Captain Ju d d y  Flanagan told me 
the o ther day  th a t 1 had been of­
ficially elected  a s  chief w ater boy 
tor the b asba ll team this spring. Of 
course I w ould like to take Runt 
T rafton’s p lace a t  short stop, hut 
after all m aybe Runt is a be tte r ball 
player than  I am. and I will be s a t ­
isfied if Coach Bill M acorn her takes 
me on the trip s . I have heard  that 
games have a lready been scheduled 
with C am den. Thomaston, Lincoln. 
Brewer. B runsw ick and W inslow. I 
would like to  see the team  play 
Morse, too, a n d  maybe if 1 speak to 
Mr. M acom ber. the studen ts can 
have a n o th e r chance to see the boys 
a t Bath in ac tio n  here again. H ere’s 
hoping!
•  • • ♦
I'm glad to  hear that George Bis­
bee h as re tu rn e d  home from the 
Knox H ospital.
•  * ♦ •
Twenty of th e  Freshm en have 
bought w ork books to use in their 
Algebra c lasses, for which they paid 
eighty cen ts apiece. Who says the 
Freshm en a re n ’t anxious to get 
better ra n k s?
• • • •
The G eneral Science classes have 
bought a tree  in Franconia Notch, 
New H am p sh ire  The beautiful fo r­
ests in th is  section are threatened 
with ex tinc tion  and a nationwide 
appeal is being made td save them. 
The trees m ay  be purchased for one 
dollar each. T his is one of the most 
beautiful sp o ts  in the country* and 
several w e a lth y  men have given 
large sum s to preserve it. Of their 
own accord  the  class voted to do its 
bit. P re tty  good spirit!
• • « •
We had one session T hursday due 
to the sto rm .
* •  « ♦
The ra n k s  of the Senior Class are 
being averag ed  and the honor ranks 
will be announced  very soon. I tried 
to m ake Mr. Phillips tell me how 
they were coming out bu t all he 
would say w as that they were very 
close.
• • • •
Mayor C arver visited school 
Thursday to  inspect the pum p and 
was qu ite  surprised  to find it hold­
ing its  ow n in spite oj the stormy 
weather w hich usually floods the 
bciler room .
• • • •
T y pew riting  aw ards were d istrib ­
uted a t th e  Tuesday m orning assem ­
bly to th e  following persons: Eliza­
beth D uncan and Dorothy McLen­
nan, gold pencils: Elmer Montgom­
ery. gold pin : Dorothy McLennan. 
Elmer M ontgom ery and E tta  Brown, 
certificates. The gold pencils are 
the h ighest aw ards ever to be re ­
ceived in Rockland High School. 
The speed w as 73 words a  minute.
Lost and  Found
LOST-Between Rockland and South I ’nlon 
one 33x5 truck chain. Return to THl'RSTON 
BROS., South Union. Tel. 55-2. Reward.
23-23
Wanted
WANTED—d'o.si, Ion by experienced #te-
nographer. Write C.. care of Tlte Courier- 
Gazette. 24-26
WANTED d’oskion. (4ood housekeeper. 
Will work for small pay elderly couple. 
MRS. FRAZIER. 13 Crescent S:. 24*26
WANTED—To buy wood tots large or 
smalL Write me at once. L. J. SAUCIER. 
Lake Are.. Rockland. Me. 23*23
WANTED ‘Manager for Rockland branch 
store, no experience necessary; $506 cash 
deposit required on goods, $300 up monthly. 
MANUFACTURER. 338 Pearl St., Hartford. 
Conn. 23*25
WANTED—Xiirl to do general housework in 
small family. 17 Suffolk St. TEL. 309-R.
22-tf
WANTED--Shag cats, all colors and ages. 
Write nte a-t once just what you have to sell. 
C. L. WAKEFIELD, 9 Grove St.. Augulta. 
Me. 21*26
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not^ to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 23 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time. 10 certs for three times. 
Six words make a line.
LOST—Waltham wrist watch on Main St. 
Friday afternoon. ETHEL HART. Windsor 
Hotel. 24-2«
Don 't Suffer with 
Neuralgia 
4 1 Pains
I 7. A L V A 
soothes pain  
a w a y , Pene­
tra tin g ; and 
e ffec tive . E x c e lle n t
fo r  couphs, colds. In ­
fla m m a tio n  and con- 
. ..  Restion. K eep a ja r
in the fa m ily  m ed ic ine  closet 
fo r em ergencies.
JJr in the handy ja r— at drug and 
general stores— or mailed direct nf>on 
receipt of price.
Ask your d e a le r fo r  K e n d a ll’s 
Q uick R e lie f  and  K e n d a ll’s 
Cough E l ix i r .
A h ffood to d ay  —  as 
w hen y o u r  granddad  
used them .
K IM B A L L  BROS. A  
CO., In c .
E n o s b u r s  F a l ls ,  V t .
Farau, City Homea* 
Cottages, H ouse and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland 
Telephone 723-M
14-S-tt
WANTED—i f  you want to sell your boat 
or yacht—no m auer how large or small, 
straight power or auxiliary, commercial or 
pleasure, write us full details, submitting 
photo If possible. We reach buyers all over 
the United States. Give us a trial. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE, Camden, Me., Yacht 
and Ship Brokers. 13-tf
(Wills probated: Sherm an J. W ieii, 
late ^f Rockport, Minnie A. W eed. 
Exx.; Ada E. Macomber, late of 
Rockland, San t A. Macomber, !• <r.: 
Irville E. Luce, late of Thom aston. 
Mary A Luce. Exx.; Albert M. I ’ 
rearso n , late of Camden, Clnrn A. 
Pearson, Exx.; Lelia F. W illiams, 
late of Camden. Willis W illiams, 
Exr.: Oscar Blunt, late of T hom as­
ton, Mary E. Blunt, Exx.; E dw ard 
L airis , late of St, George, T hankful 
B H arris. Exx.
Wills tiled for notice: Edward H. 
Clarry, late of Union, naming Alice 
M. W alker, Exx.; Charles R. M ont­
gomery. late of W arren, naming N. 
B. Eastm an. Exr.; Bertha E. S taples, 
late of Rockland, naming Minnie C. 
Smith and Roscoe S. Staples, E xrs; 
Sophronia R. M cIntyre, late of St. 
George, nam ing Roscoe II. H upper, 
Exr.
Petition for probate of will and for 
adm inistration  w itli tlie will annexed 
granted: E sta te  Olive B. Chapin, late  
of Rockland. Oscaa- P. Chapin, Admr. 
c. t. a.
Petition  for probate of foreign will 
g tan ted : E sta te  B arbara E. Sm ith, 
late of H artford, Conn., M artha C. 
Smith. Exx.
Petition for probate of foreign will 
filed for notice: E state Emma L.
IV ose. la te  of Cambridge, Mass., nam - 
'in g  Philip W. Davis, Exr.
Petitions for adm inistration g ra n t-  
d: E sta tes  Annie E. Crocker, late  
Rockland, A ldana C. Spear, 
Admx.: Edw ard G. Weston, late  of 
Thom aston, Myles S. Weston, Adm r.; 
Luca Naum , late of Rockland, V as- 
ker L. Naum , Admr.
Pe(itions for adm inistration filed 
for notice: E sta tes Mary Poland, 
late of Friendship, naming F ran k  B. 
Miller, Admr.; B ert L. Thurston, la te  
f Union, napiing Bessie L. Norwood, 
Admx.; Israel Snow, late of R ock­
land. nam ing Carlton F. Snow, 
Admr.: Melina Merry, late of W a r­
ren, nam ing Hollis W. Merry. A dm r.: 
Maurice C. Keating, late of W arren, 
naming N, B. Eastm an, Admr.; Liz- 
tc Taylor, late of Appleton, nam ing 
M aynard SI. Brown, Admr.
Petition for adm inistration d. b. n. 
fi'ed and g ran ted : E state Angus A. 
Staples, late  of Owls Head, H arry  O. 
Gurdy, Admr. d. b. n.
Petition for conservator filed and 
granted: E sta te  Francis SI. Snow of 
Rockland, the Rockland N ational 
Bank Conservator.
Petition for license to sell real e s ­
tale  g run ted : E sta te  Sanborn H. 
Payson, George F . Taylor, Admr.
Petition for license to sell real e s ­
tate :filed for notice: E state  A lton 
L B utler, A rth u r J. Clark, Admr.
Petitions for distribution g ran ted : 
E sta tes M elzar Payson, N. B. E a s t­
man. A dm r.; Eva F. Mathews, N. B. 
Eastm an and Fred  E. Mathews, E xrs.
Petition  for appointm ent of T ru s ­
tee g ran ted : E state  M arie Gloyd 
Wooster, Ochea L. Sidensparker, 
Tt ustee.
P etitions for allowance g ran ted : 
E states A ustin L. Hall, L ottie  M. 
Hall. Admx.: Frank L. Teague, Isa  
A. Teague, Admx.; John L. Johnson. 
Eunu it. Johnson, Admx.
P e titions to determine inheritance 
tax g ran ted : E states Frances S t a n ­
ley Hall. Caroline Hamilton S ta n ­
ley. Exx.: Melzar Payson, N. B. 
Eastm an, Admr.
P etitions to determine inheritance 
tax filed for notice: Estates E dw ard 
E C utting , Edward C. C utting , 
Ext.; J. H enry Stover. Ella M edora 
Stover. Exx.: Stephen B. Miller, 
Mary L. P la tt, Admx.; A lbert H.
WANTED—Friendship sloop. 32 to 35 ft 
long, write details. "11.” care Courier-Ga­
zette. , 14-tf
Eggs and  Chicks
H. C. BUBER can book a few thousand
mov S. C. R. I. Red chlx delivery anytime. 
TEL 6-31 Warren. Me. 23-28
S. C. BABY REDS— Maine chicks for 
Maine i>eople. Maine hens are the equals 
of any, either In health or consistent pro­
duction Buy your rtiicka front Maine 
hatchers and minimize your losses. Oak Hill 
hens are good color and size. They lay. 
They pay. Oak till! chicks will grow to be 
the same klud of hens. By the 100 or less 
22c each; 500, 20c each. Oak Hill Poultry 
Farm. BERTHA D. TEAGUE & E. C. 
TEAGUE, Warren. Me. Four International 
Brooders. $5 each. 19-tf
FOR SALE—Baby Chicks, S. C. R. I. Redj 
from a good lading strain. State tested. 
M arti and April, $20 per hundred. A hatch 
every week. M. M. KINNEY, Sunshine Poul 
try Farm, Thomaston, Me., St. George road, 
B#x 49. 19*39
BARRED ROCK CHICKS front trap nested 
and pedigreed stock. State tested, found 
free; $20 per hundred. HAWES BROS. 
Union. Me. 14-37
BABY C H IX -For Sale—S. C. R I Reds 
and Barred Rocks. Order now for March, 
April and May. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, Me.
12 tf
BABY CHIX for sale, Wyllle’s strain S. C. 
Reds; bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white dia-rohea, $22 per hun­
dred, postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. n  
WYLLIE & SON. Thomaston, Me., Route 1. 
Phone Warren 10 6. 14-tf
F o r Sa le
FDR SALE—One Sa'atnanda. suitable for 
drying planter or heating large building. 
Ulieap. S, N1LO SPEAR. 24*26
FOR SAL^—Jersey bull or will trade for
Inns or sheep. What have you to trade. (', 
F. TAYLOR Tenant’s Harbor, Me. 24*26
FOR SALE 4(Ml egg capacity Que-n incu­
bator. used very 11:tie. OTTO KARI. R. F. I) 
3. Union, Me. 24*29
FOR SALE h -  - . Wcn’ .th and a cH 
mated, good size. ERNEST HOWARD, South 
Ho|»e. Me. Phone Union 11-3. 24-26
GENERAL
TRUCKING
Local and L o n g  D istance  
T ru ck in g  
G eneral J o b b in g
Prom pt S erv ice  o n  Short 
H auls; S p ec ia l C are on  
M oving H o u se h o ld  Fur­
nishings. R ea so n a b le  R ates
Ralph W. Jewell
TEL. 135 ROCKLAND
T H R E E  CROW  BRAND  
Buy th . Best Baking Soda—
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm hat 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
FOR SALE—Goodyear shot repair outfit 
good as new. WALTER POWERS. Thom 
aston. Me. 23*2.’
T Burdick, Olive M. Barter. E xx .; 
Mary Adelaide Catland, S ecu rity  
T iust Co., Exr.; B. F rank  Clough. 
Jch n a th an  S. Gardner, Exr.; W il­
liam A. Foster, Scott A. RacklilT. 
Exr.; Bethia IL Rawson, K no tt C. 
Emery and Ella L. Maddocks, Exrs.
A ccounts allowed: E states F re e ­
man B. Dunham , first and final, H a r ­
riet D. W iley, Admx.; Eva F. M ath ­
ews, second am i^/inal. N. B. E as t-  
mar. and Fred E. M athews. E xrs.; 
Lizzie H um phrey, first and final, 
E verett Hum phrey, Exr.; Jam es A. 
G ilchrest, first and final, Em m a W’. 
Gilchrest, Admx.; Mary E. H icks, 
final. George E. Gilchrest, Exr.; 
N athan D. Ross, first and final, 
F tan k  H. Ingraham , Exr.; Lenville 
H art, f irs t and final, W alter D. Lu.l- 
v.ick. Admr.; Lottie H. C arver, first 
and final, Ola Estelle Ames, Exx.; 
Melzar Payson, first and final, N. 
R. E astm an, Admr.
A ccounts filed and allowed; E s ­
ta tes Emil Niemi, first and final, 
Edward C. Payson. Admr. c. b. n. c. 
t a .; E dw ard E. Cutting fi s t  and 
final. Edw ard C. Cutting. E xr.; 
F rances Stanley Hall, first and final, 
Caroline Ham ilton Stanley, Exx.: 
Howard T hurston, first, E dw ard 
Grinnell, Guardian.
A ccounts filed for notice: E sta te s  
Joseph \Y. McIntire, first and final, 
Roscoe H. Hupper, EX*’.: M arcel- 
hm M. Parker, flrffl and final, M ar­
cellus E. Parker, Exr.; B. F ran k  
.Clough, first and final. Jo n a th an  S. 
G ardner, Exr.: Mary Adelaide C at- 
land. first and final. Security T ru st 
Co., Exr.; Albert H. Burdick, first and 
final, Olive M. Barter, Exx.; A lex­
ander Sm ith, first and final, C lar- 
ei’ce M. Thompson, Admr.; W illiam  
A. Foster, first and final, Sco tt A. 
ltackliff. Exr.: Clara IL T urner, 
final, W infield L. Ames, Adm r.; 
B ethia E. Rawson, first and final, 
K nott C. Emery and Ella L. M ad­
docks, E xrs.; Helena M. Pierce, first 
and final, Gilford B. (Butler. A dm r.; 
Fred S. Rhodes, first and final,C har- 
lotto C. Rhodes, Exx.
------L
: Ocean." A da Brown Creed a s  Miss 
i Columbia: m usic by the Fakirs." 
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Brown of Rock- j Bunches wereserved by m em bers of 
land were in town M onday to a ttend ; the A uxiliary  in costume, 
fam ily dinner p a r ty  given Dr. ' « • ♦ •
B rown's father In honor of his C apt. Preston E. Ames
birthday. _ Capt. P re s to n  E. Ames, 61, a re-
Mrs. J. II. C arver and son Keith sj,ected an d  esteemed citizen, died 
were in Rockland W ednesday. j a j |, js hom e on Atlantic avenue, Feb.
Ralph C laytor h a s  bought of the go, a f te r  a  long Illness, through
heirs of the  late Mrs. Eugenia ( lark which he w as tenderly eared for by
the house which they have occupied Fhis wife, d a u g h te r . Mrs. Laurol
for several years on C harles street i Gerry a n d  sons Lawrence and Le-
nnd William ’W illiam s of tlie same ) rcy, bw w hom  he is survived. Mr 
heirs a  tenem ent in C a rv e fs  block. j Ames a lso  leaves two siste rs Mrs 
G ettysburg  Camp, S. of V., holds ' Rufus 'M iller of M atinicus and Mrs. 
its annual installation  of officers 1 Evelyn S m ith  of this town and two
V IN A L H A V E N
FOR SALE 386 egg Incubator, sell cheap 
if called for at once. MAJUD RAUKLIFF 
Tel. 371-14 ^3*2.i
FOR SALE At a bargain—Two incubators.
Prairie State and Old Trusty. E. M. GRAY, 
8 Pine at., Thomaston, Me. 22*24 YARNSW A L D O B O R OMrs. Joseph Brooks who has been 
in town a fev  days h as re tu rned  to 
M assachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon B enner and 
son have retu rned  to Malden, Mass 
They were accom panied a s  fa r as 
Portland  by Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Ben­
ner.
A. E. G orlitun has been in Boston 
for a week.
•New telephones have  been recent­
ly installed in the residences of 
Clarence Campbell, F ra n k  W inchen- 
bech and in B urnham  and  Morrill’s 
store.
Announcem ent h a s  been received 
of the birth of a  son to Dr. and Mrs. 
Sum ner Jackson in P aris, France, 
Feb. 10.
Mrs. Henry P a lm er who has been 
spending several w eeks w ith her 
daughter Mrs. H. P. M ason lias re ­
tu rned  to Xobleboro.
Mrs. Cora N ash  re tu rn ed  from 
Rockland Tuesday. She w as accom 
panied by her dau g h te r Mrs. Shir 
ley Gross.
F riends of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
B arnes of Roslindale, Mass., will be 
in terested  to learn th a t they cele­
brated  their fiftieth  wedding ann i­
versary a t  their hom e W ednesday.
H arold Chapm an has moved his 
house on the Union road  to a lo­
cation on the A tlan tic  H ighw ay op­
p o site  Austin M iller’s.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold G lidden were 
in Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. Anthony C astn er is in Bos 
ton.
Milton Kimball of A ugusta  was in 
town Tuesday.
Mrs. W. H. Crowell w’as hostess 
for the last m eeting  of the Auction 
Club. Mrs. M illard W ade had the 
highest score.
Miss Helen Rines h as returned to 
W aterville.
George Poor lias re tu rned  from 
New Bedford, Mass., w here lie lias 
been for two m onths.
Miss Jessie L. Keene lias been a t  
hom e from Gorham .
wMr. and Mrs. W. H. S tilkey of Au 
g usta  were in town Monday.
'Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 'S tahl and Miss 
Betty S tahl have gone to Portland 
where they will spend a  month.
The Fourth Q uarterly  Conference 
was held a t the M ethodist Church 
Tuesday evening w ith Rev. L. G. 
March superin tendent of Rockland 
d istric t officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. b . H. W eston, who 
a re  staying in P o rtland  this winter 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. W eston. Ph ilip  Weston re 
turned with them  for a  visit.
Mrs. C arrie A. Miller was hostess 
for the Susannah W esley Society 
th is week.
Oldis Ellis who h as been at the
FOR SALE—barge French clock, solid 
marble cane, solid bronze trimmings, in per­
fect condition, a beauty. 8. B. HASKELL 
Camden. Phone 238-11 or 25-11. 20-tf
FOR SALE ^Modern house at 38 Summer 
St. Eight rooms, sul parlor, sleeping porch 
garage in basement. INQUIRE ON PREM- 
I8BB. 19-tf
FOR SALE—Virgin Wool Yarn by nunu- 
facturer at bargain. Samples free. H. A 
BARTLETT. Harmony. Maine. 17*28
of P ure  Wool for 
H and  and Machine 
K n ittin g —also Rug 
Y arns. Orders sent
C. O. D. P o stag e  Paid. W rite for 
free sam ples. 50 cen ts  4 oz. skein. 
Also wool b lankets and sweaters. 
CONCORD W O R S TED  MILLS  
West Concord, N. H., Dapt. 10
At the Recreation Alleys last night 
I C entra l Maine 2 won th ree  points 
| out of four from the M erchants, the 
A nother C o rp o ra tio n  denies the old B arbers won four s tra ig h t from 
say in g  th a t  th e re  Is no sentim ent i l l ' C entra l Maine 1. and Capt. P e te r - 'K n o x  H ospital h a s  re tu rn ed , 
big business. F ac to r) ' g a l 's  of T h e  son 's team  defeated Capt. Peaslee 's George p ip er of M ethuen, Mass.. 
S tu d eh ak er C o rp o ra tio n  are nam 'd team 87 pin
for veteran employes. day's issue.
HONOR V E T E R A N  FACTORY E M ­
PLO YES
next Monday evening. Invited guests 
include G. A. R. V eterans. Ladies of 
the G. A. R. and la tfay e tte  Carver 
Relief Corps. The lad ies are entitled 
to invite  one gentlem an and m em bers 
of the  cam p one lady. Please take 
box lunch for two. Coffee will he 
furnished. Dancing and games> will 
follow the ceremonies.
M iss Fay Coburn ,entertalned 
friends Friday evening a t  her home 
in honor of Mrs. Nellie Noyes, who 
is soon to leave for Portland.
T he American Legion and Ladies' 
Auxiliary surely w ent over the top 
it: g iving the C abare t Dance .Wed­
nesday night a t M em orial hall. It 
w as an unusual as well a s  a m ost en­
joyable en terta inm ent. The hall was 
decorated with festoons and banners, 
the stage with evergreens and flags. 
Old Glory on th e  r ig h t and the 
Am erican Legion B an n er on tlie  left. 
The affair w as in charge of Mrs. 
A lfred Creed and Mrs. Elm er Sim ­
m ers, to whose efforts the success was 
due. The follow ing program  a n ­
nounced by Alfred Creed, was in te r­
spersed with dancing on the m ain 
floor. The curta in  opened on two large 
fram ed portraits, one of a Colonial 
g irl of 1750, represen ted  by Cora 
A bbott Peterson, th e  o ther a  flapper 
of 1928, represented by Hazel Rogers 
Dyer, who as the clock chimed the 
m idnight hour stepped from their 
fram es and began talk ing  to each 
other. Finally th e  flapper discov­
ered  th a t the Colonial m iss was her 
g reat-g randm other, then the Colonial 
girl recited and danced the m inuet 
and  the flapper gave the modern 
dance, the C harleston. Both the cos­
tum es and dances w ere very pleasing 
At the strik ing  of the clock a t dawn 
they  stepped into their fram es and 
w ere p ictures again . The other 
num bers were saxophone solo by 
Leon Arey. accom panied by Jlelen 
Sanborn Arey: solo. "Indian Dawn," 
in costume, Blanch H am ilton: Mod­
ern solo dances, V endla Holm quist; 
solo, “ Bells of St. M ary.” Harry 
Coombs: "Com ing T ro ' the Rye," 
Scotch Pantom im e and Highland 
Fling, Beulah an d  Lena Gilchrist; 
duet, "Lassie O' M ine,” Blanch H am ­
ilton, 'Hary I.. Coom bs: clown acts— 
A T rip  In the Old Pioneer, walking 
th e  tig h t rope, m odfrn  dances, base­
b a ll games, postoflice where local hits 
w ere  delivered by th a  clowns. Hazel 
R ogers Dyer, Cora Abbott Peterson,
bi o thers W eston and Fl ank Ames of 
M atinicus. Capt. Ames was horn in 
Rockland, son of Ezekiel and An­
nette (Y oung) Amesx  News of their 
fa ther’s illness brought Mrs. Gerry, 
Leroy Am es and little B ruce Gerry 
of Hollywood, Calif., east, three 
m onths ago. Deceased also leaves 
four grandchildren , Bruce Ames 
Gei-rv of Hollywood. A lbert Preston 
Janice Iren e  and Mary Helen of this 
town.
Capt. A m es came to Vlnalhaven 
v.hen a y oung  man and had followed 
the fishing business all his life. He 
was a  m em ber of S ta r of Hope 
Lodge, I. O, O. F„ and of Island 
Home E ncam pm ent. Funeral ser 
vices w ere  held a t the home Tlrtirs 
day a t 2 o'clock. Rev. Edm und Jen 
kins, officiating. There was an abun­
dance of floral offerings, silent trib ­
utes of love and esteem. Interm ent 
was m ade in Cummings cemetery 
ano th e  bearers were b rother Odd 
Fellows. C apt. W alter Tolm an, H ar­
vey T olm an, William Burns, Fred 
Greenlaw , Eugene Loud and Leslie. 
Stinson. Those from out of town 
w ere F ra n k  Ames and W eston Ames.
FOR SALE—Second-hand machinery—Va 
rlety wood worker, complete, iron saw table, 
lathe, sash squaring, 7>  ^ h. n. motor and 
starter, emery stand, and wheels, pulleys, 
hangers, shafting ar.d 'belts, inquire H. B 
BARTER. Tel. *5. 17-tf
FOR SALE—Yachts and boats of every de 
script I on. straight power or auxiliary, com 
merrtal or pleasure. We have hundreds of 
such boats listed. Write us your require 
ments before buying. Marine Engines—Her- 
math. Roberta, Lathrop, Regal and Ixickwood 
Outboard. Marine Accessories—<Schebler ear- 
bu etors, Hyde propellers. Robert Bosch 
products, Little Giant hoists. Jumbo Sta 
tionary engines, Homelite Lighting plants 
Marine Hardware, Keiox Engine parts, etc. 
We are direct distributors of tlie Manu­
facturer and our prices are right. (Jive us a 
try. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden 
Me. i s . tf
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, fitted, $2 ft
sawed $1.73. ALFRED DAVIS, 147 Park S t 
Tel. 859-R. 15*17-tf
FOR SALE—Eight room house at 12k
ftanklo St. with 10 acres of land and twe 
barns. EDWARD J. "HELLIER. Tel. 43-M.
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor stove. No. 
good as new, at half price. 64 Summer S t 
TEL 186-R. 9*tf
FOR SALE Dodge Sedan, mileage 18.000
Excellent condition. PHONE 667. 4-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property, In the gar 
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Wrltt 
os what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel
fast, Maine.______  h  - tf
L. W. McCartney
P lu m b in g  an d  H eating
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 1005-M
14J-every 3at-tf
I To Elim inate YourRHEUM ATISM
Take Buxton's Rheumatic Specific. Try 
it. You will not reirct i t  Fcr talc at 
all leading Drug Stores. Let ut tend 
you a booklet. Tke Buxton Rheumatic 
Medicine Co., Abbot VIIIih . Maine.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT 
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
10# Pleasant St. Rockland
Talephona 244-W
S P R U C E  H E A D
T here  w as no school on W ashing­
ton’s B irthday .
Mrs. G race  Godfrey spen t W ednes­
d a y  w ith  her sister Mrs. Ava Wlire.
\  Mr. and  Mrs. W. i,W. Godfrey 
Hiram  Andrews, S. S. 'W aldrop, Mrs 
II. F. York and Mrs. E. A. Elwell 
were business visitors Monday in 
Rockland.
A nu m b er of the young people at 
tended th e  reception fo r Mr. and 
Mrs. F ra n c is  Russell Monday nigh 
a t |fie hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. L. ( 
Elwell in Rockland.
Mrs. E. A. Elwell has returned 
home from  Linden street, Rockland 
where she has been the  past week 
nursing .
Leslie Thompson is cu ttin g  his ice
Mrs. F red  Cook re turned to Rock 
land F rid ay  to be with her m other 
Mrs. G ard n er who is in Knox Hos 
pital.
K enneth , little son of Mr. and Mrs 
E arle  D rink water is ill a t  the home 
ot his grandparents.
School w as closed T hursday and 
F riday , a s  Miss C rockett was called 
to her hom e in Rockport by sickness,
EIABY’S COLDSM are soon "nipped In the trad" without “dosing* by nae of—
TiOndon has a club for asthrnati
Sum m aries in T ues- b -s  been > recen t g uest of Mr. and F lora  Bray Brow n, patrio tic  panto- P resum ably  its m em bers meet 
Mrs. Pewty Tiper, mlYiie. ‘‘Columbia the Gem of the exchainge wheezes.—Boston T
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF 
MARYLAND
ASSETS D»<’. 31. 1927
Real Estate ................................ . $2,319,000 00
Mortgage Loans ...................... 93,394 50
Stocks and Bonds .................... .20.034.236 on
Cash In Office and B a n k ........ . 2.O22.500 50
Agents' Balances ...................... . 2.443.3''5 27
Interests and Rents .............. 3 469 44
All other Assets ...................... . 240.405 02
Gross Assets ...................... $27,177,510 73
Deduct items no< admitted . . . . 334.434 37
Admitted ................................ $26,843,076 36
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1927
Net Unpaid Losses ................ .$5,473,629 25
Unearned Premiums ................ . 7,499.187 57
All other Liabilities .............. . 2.376,929 15
Cash Capital ............................ . 5.000,000 00
Biirphts over all Liabilities . . 6.293 330 30
Total Liabilities and Strplus . $26,843,076 36
D. H. ULHHMtN;
Ylnalhsvvu, Me.
M iscellaneous
NOTICE—Ah my wife Esther Fannie Robl 
nhaw lias left my lioine I will pay no more 
bills cent; acted by her after thin date, Feb. 
18. 1928. CHARLES H. ROB1SHAW 22*21
m a d a Me GORDON, spiritualist medium,
will be in Rockland on and after Feb. 16 at 
16 Pleasant St. for a few weeks only. TEL. 
340-11. >«*24
REBUILT Hamilton. Elgin and Waltham
wal.'bei at LEO.Y J. WHITE'S Jewelry store. 
Guaranteed for one year, $6 and up. 6-tf■ark
SKATES SHABPENED promptly. ROCK-
LAXt» HARDWARE CO.. 4118 Main St. 14-tf
REFINISHING CARS hy spray iyatem, any
color: storage. J. A. 8TEVEN8 & SON, Mc­
Loud 81. Tel. 241-M or 14-M. 14-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair gooda at
he Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mai: 
ordent solii-lt-ed. HELEN C. RHODES. 14-tf
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that
rou can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette 
with the home news, at Hotallnt'a News
Agency, Broadway and 43 St.
To Let
TO LET—1 ‘ret-ty furnished six-room apart­
ment oti Postofflce square. TEL. 782-\V.
24*26
TO LET -Two or three furnished or uti-
furntohvd rooms, all modern Improvements. 
(dll 312-M or 37 WILLOW 8T._________24*26
TO LET—Fiirnislied rcr.t of 3 or 5 rooms
with bath, also garage. ELMiER R. VER- 
RILt. 334 Broadway. Tel. 324-W. 23-If
TO LET Right room funlshed house, large
bam. 129 Rankin St. 'ALK'E II. JAMESON 
Tel. 436 B, or EDWARD J. HELLJER. XO tf
DR. E. B. HOW ARD
D e n tis t
Dental X -R ay  and Diagnoala 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
OPEN EVEN IN G S  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T  
Tai. 1020
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
DR. E. L. SC ARLOTT
(Successor to Ur. T. L. McBeath)
O steop ath ic  Physician
By Appointment Only—Tel. 13#
35 Limerock St. Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
O steopathy
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office Hours— 9 to 12—1 to 6 
Evenings by Appointment
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to » P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
TH O M A S TO N , ME.-20
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February 25 , 1928 . usA og
IN SOCIETY R H Y M E S  O F  R O C K L A N D
In addition to personal notes reco-dlnR de- > Special honors from a host of 
irtu res and arrivals, tills departaieat cspe- fl.l r n i i„  a c c o rd e d  Kelson Bally desires Information of social happen- " ,c n u - " e ,e  a c e o n ie a  . \ i i . o o  i .  
gs. parties, moslcnls. etc. Notes sent by ( <>hl» y e s te r d a y  on  tlie  occasion o f  h i s  
all o r telephone will be gladly received. | b i r t h d a y .  T h e  beautifu l M a in  s t r e e t
FLEPHONE ...............................................  770 home w as aglow with m any roses
= = l tind bouquets sent by thelFuller-C abb- 
1A luncheon and •auction party  w 'a s .C av ls  clerks and friends. A sm all
Iven hy Mrs. C. O. P e rry  W ednes- 
ay  afternoon at Iter hom e on Ma- 
onic street. Tlte tab les were d e r­
a te d  appropriately for W ashlng- 
n 's  Birthday, with a  da in ty  Co- 
n ia l bouquet in the c en te r  of each, 
h e re  were three tab les of auction, 
c n o rs  falling to IMrs. J . A. Burpee.
A. C. 'McLoon, Mrs. E. I,, 
to w n  and Mrs. G eorge Bachelder. 
rs . Perry  was assis ted  in serving 
M rs. Benjamin Perry ', Jr.. Mrs. 
eym our Cameron and Miss H arriet
ill of Camden.
M rs. Ernest Knight en terta ined  the 
& T. Club T hursday  afternoon at
•r hom e on Frederick  street, 
f t
aXiss Lena Thorndike gave a  sup- 
•r p a rty  W ednesday a t  Iter home 
i Maple street. T h ere  were six 
ivers , the table being a ttractively  
re u n ited  in keeping w ith  the W ash- 
ig to n ’s Birthday season, a corsage 
uq u e t being presen ted  to each 
u e s t a s  a favor.
W . M. Wilson of Keene, N. H.. is 
g istered  a t The L au rie  for two 
eek s while here in th e  in terests of 
ie  P lastic  Corporation.
M rs. Harold B urgess entertained 
lew  friends a t auction  a t  her home 
n Masonic street W ednesday afte r-
uon.
T h e  Wawenock C lub will resume 
s m eetings Monday evening with 
I ts .  Cora Smith, O cean avenue, as 
ostess. The program  will em brace 
ev era l interesting papers.
.d inner pa rty  of intim ute friends w a s  
followed by an open house in th e  
evening when several hundred well 
w ishers dropped in. Mis. N ellie 
Cobli Peterson and Mrs. Agnes Sm ith  
Shaw  were hostesses.
The bad storm  of Thursday a f te r ­
room did not prevent the N e ig h b o r­
hood Sewing Club from m eeting a t  
the hospitable home of Mrs. Isabel 
Tw addel, Limerock street. All m em - ■ 
h e rs w ere present. A delightful m u - , 
sicalc was furnished by the e lectric  
radio, a ll m em bers declaring th ey  
had never heard such excellent tone. 
R efreshm en ts were served. T hey 
m eet w ith Mrs. O scar Ingraham  n ex t 
T hursday .
Mrs. A. E. Orff will en terta in  the. 
C hapin  Class Tuesday evening a t  
her home. 33 Ocean street.
T he en terta inm en t com m ittee of 
the C ongregational Women's Society  
will give an auction party  M onday 
afte rnoon  at the home of Mrs. H enry  
B. Bird, Broadway, with Mrs. Bird 
ani: Mrs. W allace Spear as hostesses.
W hen  Mrs. H erm an W lnchenbaugh 
arriv ed  a t  her W est Meadow hom e 
Monday evening, she found no one 
as she entered, bu t in response to  her 
call th ere  came forth  from th e  d in ­
ing room 15 friends gathered  to  ce l­
eb ra te  her birthday, the happy s u r ­
prise being planned by her daugh ter, 
Evangeline. Hupper was served  
from a table decorated in p ink an d  
w hite, the centerpiece being a iftrth - 
day cake  the icing of which w as done 
in p ink roses and green leaves. T h e  
evening passed happily w ith m usic  
and games. Mrs. W inclienbaugh w as 
the  recip ient of m any pre tty  g if ts .
M iss Norma P ack ard  entertained 
te m embers of th e  M oonlight Club 
uesday  evening a t  th e  hom e of Miss | 
iim a B radstreet, M ain street, the ' Mrs. It.
,e n t  being a su rp rise  party  for , Perley  F lin t of Bethel have been
iss Lenorc Benner in observance o f  guests th is week of Mrs. L. N. Littlc- 
< r birthday. R efreshm en ts were hale, Union street.
T h u rsto n  and M rs. S.
erved. and a happy  evening was 
tep t. Miss Benner received m any 
re'tty gifts.
Mrs. W ilbur C ross will en terta in  
he  Thimble C lub M onday evening
her home on C h estn u t street.
M rs. J. A. Jam eson is en terta in ing  
lie Cardinal Club th is  afternoon a t 
e r  home on N orth M ain street.
Mrs. W arren E. Noyes who lias 
-een confined to her hom e on Orange
Mrs. H arry  A. M ather who has 
.been confined to the house th e  p ast 
m onth  by sickness, is now ab le  to 
sit up.
T h e  storm  of Thursday forced the 
postponem ent for one week of the 
M artha W ashington dancing pa rty  
p lanned by Miss W allace's Junior 
c lass  a t  the Copper K ettle. T he r e ­
c ita l of the pupils of Miss W allace 
will he held the evening of M arch 5 
a t  S tran d  T heatre  in addition to  the
tre e t  for some tim e by a  severe ease ! reg u la r feature  picture p rogram
f the  gripi>e is convalescing sa tis - 
actorily , being up ab o u t the house 
I present.
Several children from Lew iston will 
a ss is t tlt,e local youngsters and  Miss 
W allace and Miss Norma H odgkins 
will present' special dance n u m bers. 
P rogram  and details of the  a ffa irMr. and Mrs. C. A. Rose and Mrs 
'. H. Rhodes re tu rn  today front a  ! will appear in an  early issue, 
h o rt  visit in P o rtlan d .
M iss Ruth C larke h as  returned Io  
iorhant Normal School a fte r  spend- 
r.g a  few (lays w itli he r parents Mr. 
r.d Mrs. George C larke  Broadway.
An auction and luncheon parly  will 
ie given W ednesday evening a t 8 
n G. A. B. hall under the auspices 
f the Edwin L ibby Relief Corps, 
vith  Mrs. W oodbury Thom as and 
d rs. J. F. Cooper a s  hostesses.
Jdrs. Jesse Jo n es who litis been 
is iting a college friend  in Newton, 
ilttss., and in P lainville. Mass., where 
he formerly taugh t, is now the guest 
if  Mr. Jones' people In Utica, N. Y.
Miss Edith Bicknell is visiting in 
loston for several weeks.
From  the social colum ns of the 
'asudena Evening Post of Felt. 17. is 
lipped this Item : “Mrs. John .W. 
Iraham . 135 N orth Bonnie avenue, 
was the charm ing h ostess at a bridge 
>.-rty given a t he r home last eve­
ning. Masses of (lowers formed the 
-olorful (decorations. IDalnty re - 
•eshments w ere served following 
he playing of bridge. G uests a t the  
two tables of b ridge  included Mrs. 
Ella Grimes of M aine. Mr. and Airs. 
AV. Fenner, M iss Lucie Winsltriv,
Mrs. Charles A. B urnham . Mrs. A. 
M. Hoffman and M rs. John B eattie.’’ 
Mrs. Graham, th e  hostess was fo r­
merly Miss M aude Hovey of R ock­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M arshall S a u n ­
ders of Union s tre e t have gone to  
Alameda. CSlif., w here they will visit 
relatives for a m onth  or six weeks.
The Progressive L ite rary  Club will 
m eet with Mrs. Cora G ardner T ues- 
Jay afternoon u t 2.30. The life anil 
7,crks of 'Henry W. Longfellow will 
ae the subject for special articles 
and roll call answ ers. The readin 
of “Tlie Tem pest." hy Shakespeare, 
will begin with Act. 1. A synopsis 
of the play will be given hy Mrs. 
M ary Littlehale, the  leader.
The Sunsh ine Society will m eet 
Monday afternoon w ith Mrs. N ettie  
Irlffin. 16 B erkeley street.
i iWhat is to Ire sa id  for and against ompanionate m arriag e , as advocat- tl hy Judge Ben L indsay? This Is 
a  subject proposed for discussion a t 
5 o'clock, preceding regular Etltica- 
ottal Club m eeting . (March 2. a t the 
qiper Kettle, w hen President G ray 
ivill speak.
Mrs. H. M. S anborn  of S tra tto n . 
Neb., formerly of tills city. Is spend­
ing the w inter w ith Mrs. Myra F. 
Clark in New York.
Miss Anna C. W ltherle. of C astine 
e?-president of th e  Maine F edera­
tion of W om en's Clubs, w rites th a t  
tlie new da tes fo r the Biennial of 
the General Federation , a t San A n­
tonio are 'M ay 28 to June  7; and adds 
th a t none but th e  d irectors need to 
he there until th e  29th. which is the 
formal opening n ight. She s tresses 
the Im portanceyof fare and a  half: 
nntl asks all in te res ted  to a ttend  to 
notify her a s  soon a s  possible, as she 
IS’ the Maine ch a irm an  for the G en­
eral Federation and  is in touch w ith 
all plans. M iss W lth e rle  will re tu rn  
to Castine ab o u t Feb 27. In Murch 
she will s ta r t  fo r Honolulu, in com 
pany with a n o th e r Maine F ederation  
ex-president, Mrs. J . II. lludd ilston  
of Orono.
Written for The Courier-Gazette 
By Ruth H. W hittem ore
IN H O S P IT A L
N o doubt food’s unaesthetic 
B u t feelings such as mine
W ould  make me wax poetic 
W ere  I allowed to dine.
T h e  arom atic onion,
T h e  golden gleam of squash,
A  beefsteak rich and juicy 
W ith  butter all awash,
V eal birds or oysters floating 
U pon a creamy tide.
M ince pie and lemon custard—
A nd cut it deep and wide—
R o ast pork, beef stew with dum plings, 
D oughnuts and cheese and cake,
S team ed chocolate pudding with hard  sauce 
A nd peach ice cream  I'll take!
B u t A h! My dream s have evanesced.
I might have known they would.
N u rse  says perhaps I may have T oast 
I f I am very g o o d !
S U N N IN G  IN ST . P E T E
H enry H ow ard  M eets L ots o f  
H o m e F olks and A ll A re  
E n jo y in g  Florida.
E ditor of T he Courier-Gazette: —
It is q u ite  wonderful to observe
how allu ring  the green benches of 
the Sunsh ine City prove to N orthern  
v isitors and  serve to promote social- 
bility and good fellowship. It is a  
common say ing  that one comes here 
to get acq u a in ted  with his next door 
neighbor, and I have found th is true  
in my own ease, as I knew Ed. R an­
kin only by sight before my first 
trip  to F lorida.
W e have our own parking place on
Crane Com pany Is In New Turk In [C entra l av en u e  where we m eet and 
the Interest of the  millinery dep art- swap stories, also favorite benches 
ment. ; ip W illiam s Park  near the  fountain
! where we sit and listen to “Moses 
Mr. and M rs. J . C. H arm an leave and h s B and.'1
OUT FISHIN'
A filler isn ’t plouint: sclHinics.
Oirt fls iiin ';
lie's only busy witli his dreams.
Out (to llin ';
His livery Is a coal of tan.
His creed—In do tlie best lie can.
An' so a feller's  mustly man,
Out ttshln '.
—Edgar Guest.
Mr. and M m. Frank  E. Bridges of 
Swan's Island have  been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil H. Stinson, M a­
sonic s treet. M rs. Bridges and Mrs. 
Stinson m ade a  brief trip  to Boston 
and are  expec ted  to return  today.
Elmer C ro ck ett of 
street is se rio u sly  ill.
North Main
Miss Ada P erry  of tlte Senter
today for Jack so n  Heights, L. I., N. 
Y„ to visit t lic ir  son C. i l .  H arm an. 
H. B. L ittle fie ld  of Orono is the
VALUE SMASHING CONTINUES -  BEAT THESE IF YOU CAN!
7 Piece American Walnut Bedroom Suite Bed Outfit Complete
Splendid value in 7-P iece Suite, American 
W alnut, Masterly C onstruction . Full Vanity; 
Large Dresser; B ow -foot Bed; Chest of 
Drawers; Chair; Rocker and Bench, Fancy 
Silk Damask Upholstery.
Complete—Bed, W cod or Metal F in ­
ish; 2 inch P o sts ; 1 inch Fillers. 
National Spring; Comfortable M at­
tress
$19.75
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
3 1 3 - 3 1 9  M ain S t r e e t  P h o n e  9 8 0  R o c k la n d , M ain e
C ash  or  E a s y  T e r m s F r e e  D e liv e r y  A n y w h e r e
STRAND
TODAY’S 
DOUBLE BILL
LILLIAN RICH
and
PAT O’MALLEY
in
P A  R K M O N .-T U E S .-W E D .NEXT W EEKM ATINEE 2,03. EVENING 7.30P R IC E S : ~M atinee 25c, 35c. Evening 35c, 50c
A  P IC T U R E  F O R  T H E  A G E S !
The £Most Stupendous Sea Battle 
in The H istory o f  The Qinema
was
the
M iss Mary P ra tt en te rta in ed  a t 
bridge a t her Elm stre lt hom e (Wed­
nesday with prizes falling to  Miss 
Agnes F lanagan and Miss E lizab e th  
K night. Luncheon was served.
T h irty -th ree  m embers of the  M vtli- 
beset: Club and about 50 g u e sts  were 
p leasan tly  en terta ined  a t G. A. R. 
hall Friday afternoon by these 
hostesses: Mrs. Mary C ooper, Mrs. 
Mabel (Ct’ie. Mrs. H ester C hase. Mrs. 
M ary G ardner. Miss Mabel Holbrook. 
Mrs. Grace Daniels. Mrs. E lizabeth  
Davis. Mrs. Lenora Cooper. Mrs. 
B lanche E llsw orth and Mrs. 'Laura 
Maxey, it was the annual g u e s t day 
an d  th is program  w a . p resen ted : 
Vocal solo. “ Rial Lea veg," (KUisj, 
Mrs. li.izel Powers, a c c o m p a n ied  by 
Mrs. Averill: lion. Wni. T udor G ar­
diner. subject, '.Maine A c tiv itie s;"  
vocal solos. “Tlte Wind. ’ S p ro ss; “He 
W as a  Prince." Frank  Lynes, Mrs. 
V ivian Hewett, accom panied by Mrs. 
B erry : vocal solos. "A Soft Day." 
S tanford , 1 Been Hoping; Y ou’d Re­
m em ber," Cuniligsby-C ark, "T he  An­
sw er," Terry, Mrs. G ladys M organ, 
accom panied by Mrs. Berry.
Mr. G ardiner was introduced by the 
president, Mrs. Maude B lodgett. His 
su b jec t was a broad ohe, bu t 
exceptionally well covered in
sh o rt tim e allotted him. He touched 
briefly upon the many depuiTiifftmts 
un d er the jurisdiction i f  th e  S ta te  
governm ent. 11c spoke of th e  Ad­
ju ta n t  General, head of the m ilitary  
departm en t and of the  N ational 
Guard, consisting at tlie p re sen t time 
of 2000 men; agriculture, upon which 
$200,000 is spen t annually  in s tru c tin g  
farm ers, inspecting, etc.; fund  fur 
crim inals from $13,000 to $35,000 a  
year, under the direction of Oho A t­
torney G eneral: bank com m issioners 
p rotecting  ag a in st fraudu len t sale of 
stocks and bonds; home fo r orphans 
of Civil W ar veterans a t  B a th ; Board 
of R egistration of N tfrses: ’Public 
W elfare for which $230,000 is appro 
priated  annually ; Forestry  Depart 
m ent, $33,000 appropria ted  an n ually ; 
p a r t i f  which is raised by tim berland  
tax ; Highway D epartm ent, upon 
which $60,000,000 has been sp en t in 
the past 15 years; W orkm ans Com­
pensation Law; p rivate  h o sp ita ls  re ­
ceiving S ta te  aid a m o u n tin g  to 
$200,000 a year: Sea & S h o re  F ish ­
eries, $70,000 appropria ted  annually ; 
Indians, two trihef, $50,000 ap p ro p ri­
a ted  annually ; Labor D epartm ent, 
$12,000 annually : M essenger Leailbet- 
tcr, to whom Mr G ard in er paid a 
splendid trib u te  fo r his long and 
efficient service; so ld iers ' pension 
am ounting to $100,000 a  y e a r ;  blind, 
$100,000 a year; paupers. $100.00') a  
year; $50,001) a year for lib ra ry  de­
partm ent which also m ain ta in s  a 
traveling library: School for Dead 
anil Dumb in Portland. 100 pupils; 
Public Health. $100,000 a y e a r appro­
priated ; Home for Feeble Minded, 
with 700 inm ates and 100 on watting 
list; University of .Maine, hav in g  an 
appropria tion  of $420,000 annually, 
w ith an  added appropria tion  for ag ­
ricu ltu re: 33 1-3 per cent S tu te  money 
is spent for education and 27 pe r cent 
spent for charity . Mr. G a rd in e r said 
the problem is ju st how to carry  on 
these activ ities in the best manner. 
He advocated better co-operation 
with S ta te  and cities. R efreshm ents 
were served and a social h o u r was 
enjoyed. Col. G ardiner w as  accom- 
ponled by Mrs. G ardiner, an d  while 
in the city  they w ere gu ests  of 
Com m ander and Mrs.
Snow.
One day several of ou r “gang" 
were enjoying the warm sunshine in 
the usual place. In the pa rty  were 
A M. N ew bert, Jessie Crockett John- 
weekend g u e s t  o f ills sister, Mrs. E. son an(, Bernice W hitney [Hogan.
L. Toner, S u m m er street. Along com es John Donohue and  says
------ [ —“Isn 't i t  funny, we all w ent to
The Boys’ Drogress Club composed I sci,ool to Mr. Howard." I re ta lia ted  
by calling  a tten tion  to the  fact th a t 
only one g rad u ated —Mrs. Hogan.
One day last week we joined a  
jxirty m ak in g  an excursion to S a ra ­
sota to v is it Ringling Bros and B a r­
num & Bailey circus in w in ter 
qu arte rs . Tlte bus took us across 
Gandy B ridge through Tam pa. B rad ­
enton, an d  a  famous orange and  
g rap efru it section. R eturning by the 
Bee L ine F erry—a very enjoyable 
outing. IWe saw enough an im als for 
several road shows and I counted 38 
elephants.
of eighth g ra d e  youngsters gave 
jolly parry  M onday evening a t the 
BPAV room s fo r the girls, w ith 21 
guests p re sen t, chaperoned by Miss 
Lena T h o rn d ik e  and Miss Ellen 
Cochran. T h e  evening was spen t in 
games and  m u sic  with refreshm ents.
Mrs. S h irley  J. Rollins is visiting 
her m other, M rs. Leroy Sanborn in 
Argyle.
Mrg, C olby H upper and four cltild- 
ten have re tu rn e d  to tlicir hoi»e In 
Crl ehaven.
Mr. and M rs. W alter S. Davis have 
recently re tu rn e d  from a v isit witli 
Mr. and M rs. F red  O’Brien in P rov i­
dence.
A very jo lly  tim e was enjoyed by 
children o f th e  L. T. L and their 
friends a t  tlie  social W ednesday 
afternoon. M iss Dorothy M aynard 
and Miss Evelyn Hamilton assisted  
with tlie g am es Including a  peanut 
race won by Richard W hittem ore 
and a flag race  won by Itutli Verrill.
Miss R u th  Rogers who lias been 
spending a few days in Bangor lias 
returned hom e.
Miss 'E lean o r Beal spent (lie holi­
day w ith  lie f  sister Miss Pauline 
Beal in S o u th  Thomaston.
Friday a fte rnoon  the m em bers of 
the Kalloch C lass met In the church 
parlors, no t only to sew and to pass 
a social tim e, hu t it was the occa­
sion of th e  an n u al banquet. Includ­
ing the g u e sts , about 80 persons sat 
down to th e  bountifully filled tables, 
which p resen ted  a pleasing a p p ea r­
ance w itli th e  red candles, napkins 
which bo re  the  red,white and blue 
shields, a n d  w ith a  red h a tchet at 
each p la te . 'Following the supper a 
program  of a  somewhat patrio tic  
na tu re  w a s  presented. The p a rtic i­
pants w ere  E lizabeth Duncan, R. I. 
Thom pson (rem arks), Carl Casscns, 
.Virginia. L each . Mrs. A. B. Packard, 
Lilia S h erm an , Ruth Gregory. Mrs. 
Mamie C arro ll. Luna Post. Mrs. Carl 
.Cassens. I t  w as one of the m ost en ­
joyable soc ial events the c lass  lias 
ever held. Mrs. 'William Gregory 
was tlie accom panist for Mr. C assens 
in the  la s t  song, and Mrs. Post for 
her d a u g h te r , Lona Post. Mrs. Fred 
Leach hud charge of the supper.
I had ju s t  received a  le tter from 
my d a u g h te r  saying she saw  Mr. 
Rankin dow n town. It w as qu ite  a  
surprise  therefore  to go out Into tiie 
lobby and  see him reading the m o rn ­
ing paper. A few days later, w a lk ­
ing up C en tra l avenue, whom should 
I see bu t Dr. Ralph W. Bickford s i t ­
ting  on a green bench enjoying the 
sunshine. We have since derived 
considerable pleasure seeing tlie 
*s g h ts together. There was a  baked 
bean sup p er given by the M aine S o ­
ciety S a tu rd ay  evening in the  Rec­
reationa l Building and the  doctor 
w anted to go. We were accom panied 
by Mr. and  Mrs. E. A. Jones of B el­
fast, Mr. and  Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Lfnnie IWotton. It seemed like one 
of those suppers a t tlie Keag.
O utside of our own party  they  were 
all s tra n g e rs  to me. There w ere 100 in 
more p resen t and If the doctor had 
had a little  more tim e he would 
have m ade the acquaintance of all 
of them , hu t wc hustled him  aw ay  
and did not stop for the dance a s  he 
in dow n here  for liis health.
T hursday  evenings we go to the 
Colored church  to hear th e  McCabe 
Jubilee Singers broadcast, sta tio n  
W SU N  w hich stands for w hy stay  up 
N orth.
A no ther popular diversion is to 
m ake up d inner parties and  dine a t 
tlie Penn  Flora, L ittle B ohem ia or 
seme of th e  famous restau ran ts .
M any of the cities of th is  S ta te  
stem  to lie experiencing a  period of 
business depression, especially in the 
real e s ta te  line. But acco rd ing  to 
figures given out by ihe C ham ber of 
Com m erce nearly 25,900 to u ris ts  
have registered  this season or a  gain 
of 0075 over last year, and i t  is e s ti­
m ated th a t  only about o n e -th ird  of 
the v is ito rs—seme say o n e-fo u rtli— 
tako the  trouble to reg ister. Now
A P P E A L TO CLUBS
Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood Urges P arty
Event* to Help Swell th* State
Fund.
From  R ockland goes an appeal. In 
rhyme, from  the pen of Mrs. Ruth 
Ell ngwood. form er mem ber of the 
’executive hoard  of the M aine Fed­
eration, fo r  a merry celebration in as 
many c lu b s  as possible, ill the way 
of a  social a ffa ir or party , through 
which fu n d s  m ay be gathered  to 
gether to sw ell the total of the Maine 
Federation  Endowment Fund.
This fu n d  rests a t around $7000. 
It Is fe lt th a t  as the work increases 
from y e a r  to year, the Federation 
grows, a n d  needs become more 
varied an d  results more and more 
obviously useful, the fund should, if 
IKissible, soon lie raised to a t least 
$10,000.
No assessm en t is proposed. But 
Mrs. Ellingwood of the Federation 
endow m ent committee, seeks to in­
terest th e  federated clubs in some 
definite p ro jec t th a t will tu rn  a tte n ­
tion an d  contributions to th is need. 
I: is probubie that M aine clubs 
shortly  w ill be taking up the m atte r 
all o v e r th e  State; and th a t March 
will find th e  chairm an in Rockland 
happy o v er the  results of her versi­
fying ap p ea l.
A m erican s haven't an y th in g  like 
a  bull r in g , unless you count the  one
C nrlton  F. c an d id a tes  throw  their h a ts  in.—San 
Jose N ew s. .
Always Stiff and 
Achy?
T oo O ften This W arns o f
Sluggish Kidney Action.
LAME? Stiff? Achy? Sure your kidneys are working right? Slug­gish kidneys allow waste poisons to 
remain in the blood and make one 
languid, tired and achy, with often 
dull headache*, dizziness and nagging 
backache. A common warning ie 
scanty or burning secretion*.
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and thus aid in the elimination of 
bodily waste. Users everywhere en­
dorse Doan's. Ask your neifpborl
DOAN’S
A STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
fbxer-Milburn Co. MlgChcm. Buffalo.NY
‘‘W om an’s
Law”
and
“LIGHTNING”
A  Z a n e  G rey  story
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
Dolores
C o s te llo
in
“A
Million B id”
A lso  a roaring co m ed y
HARRY LANGDON
in
Fiddlesticks
and
F ive  A c ts  o f
BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE
oi k leads, with Pennsylvania and 
Ohio nearly tied for sdfond place. 
But Maine has the honor of having 
the largest reg istra tion  in proportion 
to population and for th is reason tlie 
Maine float will be first in the Festi­
val of StfitcB to be given M arch 2.
Vne thing th a t is very noticeable 
and helps to m ake th is  c ity  a ttra c ­
tive is the perfect cleanliness. 
Sprinklers are not needed a s  there is 
neither dust, mud nor d irt, il have 
not seen a  horse o r dog in the  street 
since I have been here. And it does 
not need a M ussolini to m ake p ark ­
ing laws as there  is plenty of room 
to park obliquely and back out at 
any time, even when an  electric car 
is passing.
This is not a  gam bling town like 
Monte Carlo o r O stcnd, but all lines 
of sport are popular—tennis, golf, 
roque, bowling on tlie green, sliuffl'e 
board, basketball^ checkers and 
bridge. The g rea tes t a rra y  of shoe 
tossers in tho world is here, led by C. 
C. Dav s the cham pion. W ll le  Ryan, 
I the boy wizard, lias won ou t in the 
checker tourney for m as te rs  and is 
playing exhibition gam es blindfold­
ed. The Boston B raves are  here 
limbering up, beaded by Rogers
Hornsby.
Another all the y ea r around  hotel 
ol 312 rooms has ju s t  been opened 
overlooking the Gulf, the Don Ce-sar. 
From the sun terrace  or roof garden 
one gets a  panoram ic view of St. 
Pete, Gulfport, P asad en a  and the ad ­
jacent keys. A new causew ay over 
Boca Ceiga Bay h as  recently been 
completed, also th ree  new bridges 
connecting Paas-a-G rille , Treasure 
Island and M adoria. This forms a  
wonderful autom obile ride called the 
scenic loop.
O ther home folks here  that I see 
occasionally are  Mr. and’ Mrs.’ George
Scores of battle­
ships--thousands 
of fighting men- 
a hundred thrilling struggles 
--death dared every instant- 
plus magnificence,thrills,ro­
mance and revelry never be­
fore equalled. You’ll fin J  
them all in this supreme epic 
o f all times.
M S
I
R’i/Zi a cast of thousand/ 
headed by
R A M O N  N O V A R R O  
Betty Bronson 
May McAvoy 
Carmel M yert
Frencii X. Bushmen
From the novel copyrighted 
by Harper Bros.
Adaptation by 
JUNE M A TH IS  
Scenario by 
CAREY W ILSON
Presented by  
M etro-Go/dnyn-M eyet
•n arrangement uitk 
Abraham L. Erlanger 
Chas. B. Dillingham 
and Florenz Zicgfefd, Jr* 
Directed by 
FR ED  N IB L O
From the immortal novel 
by GEN. LEW WALLACE
y l  METRO-GOLDFrYN-MAYER PICTURE -
T reggett, Mrs. Rose Wall Given, Mrs. 
Alberta Rose, Victor AVhittier, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Neil Fogg. Crescent 
Beach is represented by Joshua 
Thorndike. Mus. Lizzie Pierson, MVs. 
Helen F a le s  and Mrs. L u ra  Fales.
JI. A. Howard. 
P e tersburg , Fla., Feb. 19.St.
RENDERS R EPO RT
President of Federated C ap ita l Cor­
poration  Announces Profit.
W. J. Thorold, president of Fcder- 
t‘cd C ap ita l Corporation, ir; a  r *p°Tt 
to shareho lders s ta te s  m at net 
profits, a f te r  provision fo r Federal 
income tax, amounted to ^71,58,1 for 
tlie period April 2’., 1327 to Jan . 31, [ 
1928, (n ine and one-th ird  m onths on j 
the a v e ra g e  capital employed of i 
$745,325. Th s was equ ivalen t to , 
10 percent on the cap ital employed 
for the  period, or at the la te  of over 
12 percent per annum. Having re- , 
gard to the  average tim e the p re ­
ferred stock (par $25) w as issue and 
ou tstand ing , the 6 percent dividend 
was earned  over three tim es. After 
providing for preferred stock divi- i 
dends the net profits were equal to 
$1.54 per share on tlie common 
slock issued. Hav ng regard  to the i 
average tim e the comm on stock was J 
issued and outstanding during  tlie ! 
period these  net profits were equal, 
to $6.33 per share per annum . T h ey ' 
do not include unrealized profits r e ­
su lting  from  increases in th e  m arket 1 
value of investm ents owned.
The b a la n ce  sh ee t a s  o f  J a n .  31, a s  ' 
certified by Price, W |ite .bouse &
2.00 TODAY 6.15, 8 30
TOM MIX
AND
“TONY”
“DAREDEVIL’S  
K REWARD”
*  AND
“HER
SUMMER HERO”
ALL STAR CAST
M O N .-TU ES.-W ED .
“BEN HUR”
Co. shows the  com pany’s investm ents 
earned  a t  cost or at the m arket, 
whichever w as the lower, a t $2,072,- 
866. This is believed exceptional, 
since the usual practice of a  cor- 
IKiratiort is to report tlie value of 
these in v estm en ts as of a given date. 
The capital su rp lu s paid in is shown 
a s  $303,<673, an d  earned su rp lu s  as 
$72,992. T otal asse ts, including cash  in 
banks of $625,(T10, wer<» $3,075,210 
Lawivnce Securities Corporation. 
Rockland.—adv.
EMPIRE
TODAY
DYNAMITE
‘The 0.11 of the Heart”
“ BLAKE OF SCOTLAND YARD" 
No. 1
MON ? ,.Y -T U  ESDAY
"TH E MASKED M ENACE” We. 10
WED. TH U R S.—M O N TE }$LU E
in “BRASS KNUCKLES"
F Page Eight R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February 25 , 1928. Every Other-Day
I
G ladys S t. C lair M organ '  Jjf
Miss Adelaide Cross w rites from ; lesson from Charles R aym ond Cron- 
Boston under date  of Feb. 17: I ham. municipal o rgan ist. Mr. Mc-
"It certainly was a great expert- | ln n is  hopes to he able to enter C ur- 
mce for me to a ttend opera. 1 was tis In s titu te  next fall, and w ith this
|  THE REALM OF MUSIC Doctor Cured 
By Prof. Pole
very fortunate, too, as I saw four 
perform ances and ‘supered’ in one— 
‘La Gioconda.’ It provided a fine 
chance to see behind stage. I had 
no idea the opera house is so large. 
O,» dressing rooms were on the 
th ird  floor. We were pages. The 
costum es w ere very a ttrac tiv e  blue 
and red velvet. Mine was all blue. 
We ushered In Cyrena Van Gordon 
and C harles M arshall. I t  seemed 
strange  before the perform ance and 
during the intermission, to h ear them 
all vocalizing. We were qu ite  near 
M arshall’s dressing room. W e could 
see him  walking back and forth as 
he sang exercises. C yrena Van Gor­
don's dressing room was next to 
M arshall’s. We talked w ith M ar­
shall: he w as very nice. We also 
had a chance to talk  w ith Rosa 
Raisa and Formichi. They were all 
very nice. Buerythlng seemed Ito 
go so smoothly behind scenes. 
Everyone had his or her p a rt to do 
and it went like clockwork We were 
on stage during most of the first 
act and  all of the second scene of 
the third act. Raisa has a lovely 
voice: 1 had never heard her before. 
Van Gordon's voice is gorgeous—so 
rich. I liked M arshall’s voice, too, 
although 1 expected It to be a larger 
voice than It proved to be. It was a 
wonderful evening for me and I don’t 
believe 1 shall ever forget It.
■Wednesday afternoon 1 attended 
■’Lohengrin.’ Leone Kruse who sang 
"E isa" was very good; her voice 
was very sweet and clear, A lexan­
der Kipnis who sang "King Henry" 
was very good, too, but I did not care 
fo r  the tenor, Rene Maison. His a c t­
ing wasn’t too bad, but his voice 
did not appeal to me. 1 loved the 
opera  though; a beautiful story and 
tin settings were wonderful. The 
chorus w as very good.
S a tu rd ay  we heard ’Romeo and 
Ju lie tte .’ 1 loved that. Edith  Ma­
son was Juliette. I like her voice 
very m uch: site sang the famous 
w altz  song beautifully. Charles 
H ackett was good, but he seemed to 
flat quite a bit a t tim es. I  have 
been studying Stephano’s song so 1 
was quite interested in  hearing 
] ivloska sing it.
■ ’T annhattser' was fine. The ba l­
let was exceptionally good. Leone 
K ruze sang the leading role a s  she 
did in ’Lohengrin.' K ipnis also 
sang. Lam ont sang ‘T annhauser’s' | 
rc'.e, but 1 did not care for him.
"Mr. F landers of the Conserva­
tory  invited me to ‘M artha.’ It was 
g re a t—so bright and happy; it 
set med good to hear everyone 
laughing. The audiences of the p re ­
vious operas 1 had a ttended  had been 
so quiet. The singers were all good. 
E dith  Mason sang again, and An­
tonio C ortis sang Lionel.' , I ’avloska 
w as supposed to sdng 'Nancy,' but 
foi some reason Lorna Doone Jack- 
son sang the role and sang it very 
well. too. Kite is young and a ttra c ­
tive, and has a lovely contralto 
voice. It was my first experience a t ­
tend ing  opera. It would be difficult 
to name the one I liked most. I was 
so rry  they did not play 'L a Boheme-’
I  w anted so much to see that.
"School is coming along fine. 
‘E xam s’ are all over, but we haven”, 
got our m arks yet. J am  anxious to 
see them. The exam s were quite 
h ard  th is year. I finished harmony 
n rd  am taking theory now. It seems 
hard , hut guess when 1 get used to 
It it will be all right. I’m studying 
‘P a tti, hatti' from 'Don Giovanni.' 
a lso  'Les Fllles de Cadiz.’ Am also 
working on some F rench  songs— 
•M adrigal’ by Faud tain , T ourquoi 
R estez Seulette' by iSt. Saens; and 
tlie beautiful number of Handel’s 
■i th Sleep. Why Dost Thou Leave 
Me.’ For the past two weeks I have 
had a bad cold and have not been 
ulde to sing a t a ll; it seemed to  be
idea in view he approached Mr. 
C ronham  for aid In preparing  the 
o rgan numbers necessary for e n ­
tran ce  examinations. Mr. Crotfham, 
while not Riving private  lessons, due 
to his many activ ities, devoted an 
hour or more to Mr. M cInnis, po in t­
ing ou t w hat he needs to accomplish 
and overcome, and has consented to 
coach the lad in p repara tion  for 
C urtis . Mr. Cronham  commended 
Mr. iMelnnis' work h ighly and feels 
certa in  there Is sufficient talent 
present to carry him  on. provided 
application  is given in striv ing  fcr 
the desired goal.
Mr. McInnis also had the oppor­
tu n ity  to go all over the  C ity  Hall I 
organ, and to Inspect the  new W url- 
itzer (and play on it. too) a t S trand  
T neatre . At Empire T h ea tre  he w it­
nessed W arner B ro thers vitaphone 
featu re , Al. Jolson in "The Jazz 
Singer" which he pronounced as 
■ m arvelous."
Mr. McInnis’ trip  w as m ade pos­
sible through the e fforts of Mrs. 
F rank  Duffney, whose people reside 
In th a t city, and who has deep In­
te re s t in the m arked ta len t displayed 
by th e  youth.
•  0 0 0
T he Rubinstein Club has lost a n ­
o th er valued m em ber— Mrs. Roscoe 
S taples. Willie Mrs. S tap les' health 
perm itted  she rarely absen ted  herself 
from the meetings and displayed an 
in tim ate  interest and enjoym ent in 
the work of that organization . Her 
charm  and sweet friendliness alw ays 
found a warm welcome and she will 
be g reatly  missed.
« • •  •
The Portland M unicipal O rchestra 
under the auspices of the Portland  
Music Commission is to au p ear in 
concert Tuesday evening next, it b e ­
ing th e ir third ap p earance  since o r­
ganization. W illiam  Simmons, b a ri­
tone, will be the a ssis tin g  a rtis t. 
T here  a re  82 m em bers in Ihe o rches­
tra . and under the sk illfu l leadership 
of C harles Raymond Cronham  p re ­
sent an ensemble to be ju stly  proud 
Of.
The prices for th is  concert a re  very 
reasonable, ranging from  25 cen ts  to 
♦I. If anyone should desire to se­
cure  seats or get fu r th e r  Inform ation 
C linton W. Graffam of Cressey & 
Allen. 534 Congress stree t. Portland, 
will be glad to help.
* • • •
Mme. Maria Je r i tz a 's  in te rp re ta ­
tion of “Carmen” w as eagerly a  w art- 
ea. so Just 1 sten to th e  reviews which 
followed shortly a f te r  in the Outlook:
“ Not since the d ep artu re  of G er­
aldine F arrar from  th e  s tage  of the 
M etropolitan Opera House, nearly 
six years ago, h a s  the  m an tilla  of 
Carm en rested w ith any great degree 
of permanency on th e  shoulders of 
any of her w ould-be successors in 
th a t brilliant, bu t curiously  difficult 
role. The revival last Friday night 
a t the new 9th s tree t house of the 
B zet opera was looked forward to 
w ith unusual in te rest, bringing for­
ward a s  it did an  en tire ly  new cast 
of principals which included Maria 
Jc rk z a  as Carmen, E ditha  Fleischer 
ts M caela, Edw ard Johnson as Don 
Jose, and Lawrence T ibbett a s  the 
Toreador. Conflicting reports as to 
Anne. Jeritza’s in te rp re ta tio n  of the 
role, added to her own pronounce­
m ents on the sub ject, only served to 
w het considerably the  curiosity  of 
th a t portion of the  public addicted to 
opera-going, a la rg e  contingent of 
which managed to squeeze «t.s way 
into the M etropolitan the other
evening.
“For a lew mi .u tess  a fte r  her en ­
trance, it looked a s  if the Viennese 
singer was going to g ve us a  real 
characterization instead  of one of her 
usual vaudevilles—even when she 
draped herself over a  wheelbarrow
Thin is to certify  th a t 1 suffered 
w th kidney troiiole f o i  20 years and 
Prof. Pole cured  :ne in 25 days.
(S igned, Dr. Edie N. G rant.
Oakland. Me.
Prof. Pole tre a ts  everybody. Includ­
ing doctors.
Office 407 Main street. Rockland 
Hours I to 5, 7 to 9 p. m. Wednes­
days and S a tu rd ay s  1 to  5 and 6 *o 8 
p. m. C onsu ltation  free In ten 
languages.
You Can Share in  th e  P r o f its  
o f  210 L ea d in g  C om panies and B an k s
Y o u  can, th ro u g h  an  investm ent in Federated C ap ita l C o rp o ra tio n , share in the profits and  p a r ­
ticipate in  the g ro w th  of 210  o f the  leading com panies and  banks o f the U nited  S tates and C an ad a ,
An Investment in the Growth and Prosperity o f America
F E D E R A T E D  C A PIT A L  C O R PO R A TIO N
A N  INVESTM ENT TRUST
D e p o s ita ry  and T r a n a fe r  A g e n t: T h e  B an k  o f  A m e ric a , 4 4  W a ll S tre e t, New Y o rk
a touch of laryngitis, I guess, for I to sing (lie ’H abanera ,’ she w as not 
altogether out of th e  picture, but 
habit, alas! soon got th e  upper hand, 
and by the time the  'rieguidilla' was 
re a c h 'd  she w as lying flat on her 
back upon a table, in wh.ch position 
she delivered herself of the opening 
phrases, labile th e  rem ainder o f 'th e  
a r ia  was sung anyw here, everywhere, 
all round the stage. H air tousling 
and bumpings w ere the order of the 
day, while a  genuine Coney Island
1 could scarcely talk .’
• • • •
John J. Perry inform s me th a t he 
heard  Mrs. O garita Rose llugg when 
she broadcast the afternoon of Feb 
14 . The program, which included a 
garden talk by a Mrs. F oster a n !  
Mrs. Rugg’s songs, cam e over W JZ 
about 2.30. W hile Mr. (Perry did 
not get the program connectedly, due 
to  static, and the presence of W NAC
nearby, he was able to bear Mrs I hooehi-koochi w as throw n in th a t 
Kugg and recognize some of the I our cup of jo .v  i l l  gbt lie filled to over-
songs she sang Mrs. Rugg gave the 
following songs: "W ake l ’p." by 
Ph illips; “Thank God for a Garden.” 
by del Riegd; "Lazy Song." by Law- 
son: Trees.” by R asbaeh: and in
observance of St. V alentine's Day "A 
V alentine." by Hallett Gllberte.
« « « •
flowing.
"H er second ac t w as undistin 
gulshid . while the  card  scene in the 
third, which should not he ditllcult 
for a  great a r tis t, went for nothing; 
her Carmen w as cross and irritable, 
and the note of Im pend ng tragedy 
was missing in iter impersonation
Tite program to be presented a t ! from sta rt to finish. It was in the 
th e  Rubinstein Club next Friday ! last act, however, th a t the  last 
a fternoon promises to he of units- shreds of a characterization  dlsap 
tail interest. Based on the  "M usic ,,eared and it w as into a scream ing
and M usicians of Maine," .Mrs. V iv­
ian F. Hewett Is preparing  a paper 
which will •o u ch  upon the  nam es of 
lh e* m o st vital im portance in our
scrapping fishwife th a t Don Jose 
finally got his kn ife; one awkward 
(lop, another, and  then another, and 
I hi curtain descended on th is  par-
H tate’s music, and will also give ' tfcular in te rp reta tion  of a  g reat role, 
fac ts  concerning m any com posers | ., perform ance of sound and fury 
and m usicians not fam iliarly  known. ; signifying—exactly  nothing."
The m usical num bers of the p ro ­
gram  will adhere to Mrs. H ew ett's 
sub ject, among them being an a n ­
them  w ritten  by a  Rockland m usician
of whom we a re  very proud. Mrs. j „ 
F a ith  G. Berry.
* * ♦ *
Maine has a surprisingly large 
list of renowned m usicians, am ong 
whom are  Jam es Lyon, the fits; 
A m erican composer, resident of M a­
ch ias; Annie Louise Cary, one of 
the world’s most fam ous contraltos, 
horn in -Wayne; L illian Nordiea, con­
sidered the world's g reatest Inter­
p re te r  of W agnerian roles, born in 
F arm in g to n ; John Knowles Paine, 
composer, born in Portland ; Emm a 
Eaintts, fam ous prim a donna, re s i­
den t of B ath; A rthu r H ackett, tenor
The review continued to say that 
Edward Johnson w as not altogether 
a t bis best .n the  earlier part of the
pi ra. I>ul cam e into bis own in the
last act, which he sang and acted 
with his usual a rtis try . Lawrence 
T ibbett made a fine looking Esca 
ir.illo and sang well, "though a little 
more repose he ie  and there  m ight 
have helped m atte rs , hut under t ly  
circum stances such a  thing would 
have been w ell-n igh impossible."
' The most genuine applause of the 
1 evening went to E dita  Fleischer 
whose singing of Mavaelu’s a ir  in the 
third act was th e  best vocal achieve 
m eat of the even.ng and for which 
she received an  ovation.
B E H IN D  T H E  "MIKE"
W eird E nsem ble R evealed
W hen  R o x y 's  Broadcast
C om es.
It is one th ing  to sit a t home, e n ­
sconced in the deepness of a n  a rm ­
chair, listening to a program . I t’s 
nother and fa r different thing to 
observe th is sam e hour of music and 
song in the broadcast studio, where 
the co n tra lto s a re  good looking and 
grease pain t and general m akeup a
b t s ta rtlin g  under the  arc lights.
D ow nstairs th e  show w as going 
on. Soon would come the buzz of 
the stage m an ag er’s bell, first call 
to go out and face thousands across 
the footlights—thousands who saw 
Indian b raves and  fa ir  m aids well 
:gh perfection instead’ of hum ans 
who lived and  acted, who felt Joy 
nd sorrow, who lived and died n a t­
ural dea th s beneath  th e ir eolorsome
it tire.
Inside th e  stud  <> door—ju s t an o r ­
dinary door w ith steel panels and 
t.n a ir  valve to sh u t it softly—sat the 
en te rta in ers  of the  a ir.
An orchestra  of 18 sealed in a 
sem i-circle about the god of the  s tu ­
dio, a  d iaphragm  o f m etal—mike 
himself. Behind them  the soloists 
smiling, ch a ttin g  in low tones P e r­
fectly hum an they look, except for 
the m ake-up  th a t glittered in 
isttehes of red and all too evident 
black w rinkles a t  the forehead. The 
K entucky Jubilee Choir, In a  fa r cor­
ner, were a ttired  in den 'm  overalls, 
’rimaon kerchiefs abou t their necks 
provided co n trast. The orchestra 
liad e r in d ress su it w as on a  sm all 
dais, leading silently  and smiling be­
hind his pinee nez.
• • • •
Roxy him self directed  the perform ­
ance. Roxy in afternoon clothps 
waved nervously  to the operators 
behind the g lass panels, asking if 
audition w as good. Roxy led the 
o rchestra  in  crucia l moments, sh a k ­
ing a  d irec to r’s  w and; patting  sin g ­
ers lightly on the  shoulder if he e n ­
joyed th e ir  presen tation , placing 
them in the  proper position. Roxy 
nervously glanced h e re  and there, 
but w as p leasan t voiced in the p res­
ence of the m ute  god of the  room.
At the back was the v isitors’ gal­
lery, a  sl.t in the som ber tan  wall. 
Fifteen or 20 faces peeped down up­
on the perform ers. Lovers, wives 
and friends they  were.
Beatrice Belkin, a  burning flume 
as to dress, in sh a rp  con trast to her 
black, wavy bob, w as singing, “Lo. 
Hear the Lark." She lost herself 
completely and smiled a t the unseen 
audience. G esticulating, .affection­
ately pleading she w as to th e  out- 
s de world. They heard a  voice.
Adelaide De Loca, a  tall dark 
haired young wom an, who sang "The 
Cry of Rachel," was not made up. nor 
was "Doug” S tanbury  nor Beatrice.
F re d  F rad k in  and  his F idd lers 
came from  th e  stage four floors be 
low. H is wig bespoke of much pow­
der, his eyes were deep and the  red ­
ness of h is face w ith the black fu r­
rows of the  pencils were vividly con 
trusting. F o r all the  world Fradkin  
was the p ictu re  of an  overly Inebri­
ated Music M aster there in the glow 
of daylight. F o u r stories below they 
still rem em bered him a s  being re a l­
istically true.
• • « «
O.’.c of h is  young accom panists 
was a  trifle uneasy. T his w as tlis 
first appeal to an unseen audience. 
There w as som ething unreal about 
h. like Dem osthenes standing on the 
beach with a  m outhful of pebbles 
striv ing  to m ake himself heard  
above the roar of the surf. H ere 
there w as no roar, an unearth ly  s i­
lence. S tr.v ing  for som ething anil 
obtain ing nothing m aterial the  idea 
seemed.
Setter, the Kentucky fiddler, had 
been expected with the program , 
s e t te r  was on his way back home. 
1 he m etropolis had not received him 
kindly. Such a re  the ways of the 
world.
Henrik De Vries nnd Domenique 
Caputo appeared  in a flute and horn 
number. I)e Vries Is over seven feet 
tall. He seemed ridiculous w ith 
the sm all flute in his hand. Cnputo 
on the o th er hand, under five feet 
played a horn, apparently  a vast 
burden for him. It was foolish a t 
lu st, hut exotic when thny sta rted  
playing.
How was it on the outside? Roxy 
wondered: raised  his hands above 
l i s  head 111 a m otion to the operator 
behind the g lass screen. A nod of 
assen t eante. Things were coming 
through fine.
Harold Van Duzee strolling in a l ­
most banged the  door behind hint. He 
was a ttired  in Ind an costum e and 
coppery salve. The salve ended In 
a jagged line across his forehead 
where Ills ha t m et it. Short and 
broad shouldered lie w a s .  with the 
con trast of the dark  and w hite skin, 
dressed in leggins and wam pum  
It was the hack stage of a
F edera ted  C apita l C o rpora tion  O tetu  Stock* in
These 210 Companies and Banks
C A N A D IA N  C O M P A N IE S100 C O M P A N IE S  
I All L tttod  on the b n  York S i f k  E x ck u tg t)
AUi«d Chemical A  Dye Corporation  
Am erican Bank No'? Company 
Am erican Brahe Shoe A  Foundry Co. 
Am erican Can Company 
Am erican C ar and Foundry Company 
Am erican Expraaa Company 
Am erican Locom otive Company 
American R ad ia tor Company 
Am erican Sm elting A  Refuting Company 
A m erican Steel Foundries 
Am erican Telephone A  Telegraph Co. 
Am erican Tobacco Company 
Am erican Typ e Founders Company 
Am erican W a te r  W orks A  Elec. CoM lac. 
Associated D ry  Goods C o rp o ra tio n  
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fa Rwy. Co. 
A tlan tic  Coast Line R ailroad Company 
Baldwin Locom otive W orks  
Baltim ore and Ohio R a ilroad Company 
Beech-Nut Hacking Company 
Brooklyn Edison Company, Inc.
Burroughs Adding M achine Company 
California Packing Corporation  
Central R ailroad Company of New Jersey 
Cerro de Pasco Copper Corporation  
Chesapeake A  Ohio R ailroad Company 
Chicago A  N o rth  W estern R a ilroad Co. 
Childs Company
Coca-Cola Company 
Columbia Gas and E lectric Corporation  
Consolidated Gas Co. of New Y o rk , The 
Corn Products Refining Company 
Delaw are and Hudson Company 
Delaw are. Lack . A  W estern R. R. Co. 
D etro it Edison Company
Diam ond M atch  Company, The  
E. I .  D u P ont de Nemours A Co., Inc. 
Eastm an Kodak Company of New Jersey 
Fleischmann Company
General C igar Company, Inc.
General E lectric  Company 
General M otors Corporation  
General R a ilw ay Sigaal Company 
G reat W estern Sugar Company 
Illino is C entral Railroad Company ’ 
Ingersoll-R and Company 
In te rn ationa l H arvester Company 
In te rn ationa l N ickel Company 
In te rn ationa l Tel. and Tel. Comp 
Kennecott Copper Corporation  
S. S. Kresge Company 
S. H . Kresa A  Company 
K roger Grocery and Baking Company 
Lehigh VaUey R ailroad Company 
Liggett A  M yers Tobacco Company 
Leew's Incorporated
Louisville A  Nashville  R a ilroad Company 
M ay D epartm ent Stores Company 
M ontana Power Company, The  
N ationa l B iscuit Company 
N ational Cash Register Company  
N ational D a iry  Products Company 
N ational Lead Company
N ationa l Tea Company 
New Y o rk  Central R ailroad Company 
New Y o rk , Chicago A  S t. Louis R. R. Co. 
N o rfo lk  and W estern R a ilro ad  Company 
N o rth  A m erican Company, The  
N orthern  Pacific R a ilroad Company 
O tia  E levato r Company
Pacific Gas and E lectric  Company 
Param ount Famous Lasky Corporation  
Pennsylvania Railroad Company  
Postum Cereal Company, Incorporated  
Pullm an Company
Reading Company 
Republic Iron and Steel Company 
R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Company 
Schulte R etail Stores Corporation  
Southern California Edison Company  
lo u th e rn  Pacific Railroad Company 
Southern R ailw ay Company 
Standard Gas and E lectric  Company 
Standard O il Company of C a lifo rn ia  
Standard O il Company of New Jersey 
Standard O il Company of New York  
Texas Corporation
Tim ken Roller Bearing Company 
Tobacco Product* Corporation  
Union Pacific Railroad Company 
Union Tan k Car Company 
United C igar Stores Co. of Am erica  
U nited  Drug Company 
U nited  F ru it Company 
U nited  States Realty A  Im provem ent Co. 
U nited  States Steel Corporation  
W estern Union Telegraph Company 
W estinghouse A ir  Brake Com pany  
W estinghouse Elec. A  M an u factu rin g  Co. 
V. W ool w orth  CompanyF. W
n any
additional public utility and
IN D U S T R IA L  C O M P A N IE S
A m erican Gaa and E lectric  Company 
Am erican M achine A  Foundry Company 
A m erican Power and L ig h t Company 
Am erican Stores Company
Borden C empany, The 
Brooklyn Union Gas Conipany 
Chicago Pneum atic Tool Company 
G ulf O il Corporation of Pennsylvania  
In tern ational Paper Company 
In tern ational Petroleum Company 
Johns-M anville Corporation  
M ontgom ery W ard  A  Company 
N ationa l Power A  L igh t Company 1 
N ationa l Public Service Corporation  
Pacific Telephone A  Telegraph Co. 
Peoples Gas L ight A  Coke Company 
Sears, Roebuck A  Company 
Standard O il Company of Indiana  
Union Carbide A  Carbon Corporation  
U nited  Gas Im provem ent Company 
U nited  L igh t A  Power Company 
Vacuum  O il Company
11 of the above mentioned stocks are listed  
on tke N ew  York Stock Exchange, 10 are listed  
on tke Xev York Curb M arket and J on tke  
Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
A h ltih i Power A  Paper Co.. L im ited  
Bell Telephone Company of Canada 
Canadian Pacific R ailw ay Company 
Consumers Gas Company of Toron to  
Dominion Bridge Company L td . (T h e )  
Dominion Textile Company, L td .  
Im perial O il, Lim ited
Ukke of the Woods M illin g  C o . L td . 
Laurssitide Company, L td .
M ontreal Ll, H t. A  P w r^ Consolidated  
O gilvie Flour M ills  Com pany, L im ited  
Quebec Power Company 
Snawinlgan W a te r A  Power Company  
Sherw in-W illiam s Co. of Canada, L td .  
Steal Company of Canada, L td .
12 of tkx above mentioned stocks art l td  id  
on Un Montroal Stock Exchange. 6 on Ike 
Toronto Stock Exchange. 2 on the .Veie York 
Stock Exchange, and 1 on tke S et?  York Cork 
M arket.
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S
Aetna Casualty and Surety Company  
A etna Insurance Company (F jre )
Aetna Life Insurance Company 
Am erican Alliance Insurance Co 
Am erican Surety Company
Canada L ife  Assurance Company 
Continental L ife  Insurance Company  
Fide lity  and Casualty Company 
Fidelity  and Deposit Company 
Fidelity-Phenix F ire  Insurance Company 
Frank lin  F ire Insurance Company 
Globe and Rutgers F ire  Insurance Ce. 
G reat American Insurance Company 
H anover F ire  Insurance Company 
H a rtfo rd  F ire  Insurance Company 
Home Insurance Company
Insurance Company of N o rth  Am erica  
M aryland Casualty Insurance Company 
N ational F ire  Insurance Co., H a rtfo rd  
N ational L iberty  Insurance Company 
N ational Surety Company
Niagara Fire Insurance Company 
Phoenix Insurance Company, H a rtfo rd  
Providence-W ashington Insurance Ce. 
Sun L ife  Assurance Company of Canada 
Travelers Insurance Com pary  
U nited  States F id e lity  A  Gu »r. Ins. Co. 
U . S. Fire Insurance Co. of New Y o rk
M O R TG A G E  A N D  
G U A R A N TE E  C O M P A N IE S
Bond A  M tge. G uarantee Company 
Lawyers M ortgage Company
BANKS
N E W  YO R K  C IT Y :
Bank of Am erica. The
Bank of The M anhattan  Company
Bankers T ru s t Company
Central Union T ru st Company
Chase N ational Bank
Chatham Phenix N a tiona l Bank
Chemical N ational Bank
Corn Exchange Bank
Empire T ru s t Company
Equitable Trust Company
Farmers Loan A  Trust Company
First N a tl. Bank of the C ity  of N. Y .
Guaranty T ru s t Company
Hanover National Bank
Harrim an N ational Bank
M anufacturers Trust Company
National Bank of C o m m e n t
National C ity  Bank of New York
New York T ru s t Company
Seaboard N ational Bank
B A L T IM O R E :
M erchants N a t:onal Bank
BOSTON:
F irst N ational Bank 
Old Colony Trust Company 
The N a tl. Shawmut Bank of Boston 
B U F F A L O :
M arine Trust Company 
M anufacturers A  Traders T ru s t C«. 
C H IC A G O :
Continental A  Comm ercial N a tl. Bank
First National Bank
National Bank of the Republic
C IN C IN N A T I:
First National Bank
C L E V E L A N D :
Union Trust Company
D E T R O IT :
Detro it T ru s t Company 
First N ational Bank 
Peoples S tate Bank
LOS AN GELES:
Security T ru st A  Savings Bank
P IT T S B U R G H :
Bank of P ittsburgh  
First N ational Bank
ST. LO U IS:
M ercantile Trust Company
W A S H IN G T O N :
Riggs N a tio n *' 3  r.h
C A N A D A :
Bank of M ontreal 
Bank of Nova Scotia 
Canadian Bank of Coramercs 
Royal Bank of Canada
A ll the 210 Companies and B anks Pay R egular Dividends
the trebles of “Old Time Religion” 
he led them. Gesturing, slinking his 
head, bending, shouting, as he 
stretched his neck forw ard.—New 
York Telegram . k
S O U T H  SO M E R V IL L E
Miss M argaret Tobin who has I been 
visit.ng a t S. L. B artle tt’s, has r e ­
turned to her home in N orth W hite- 
Held.
Cleo BartleH was a v isitor S a tu r­
day a t A. A. B a rtle tt’s.
> . L. B artle tt and daugh ters M ar­
garet and Irene were Sunday di in *r 
guests a t  Cleo P a rtle tt’s.
Emm eline Jackson who is con- 
lined to the house by illness is im ­
proving som ewhat.
F ederated  Capital Corporation is an investm en t trust o f th e  m anagem ent typ*. 
It o w n s  stock s in 210 com panies and banks w hich  are am on g th e  leading railw ay, 
public u tility , m anufacturing, chain store and financial organ isa tion s of th e N orth  
A m erican  C ontinent. T h e  210 com panies and banks, or their predecessors, are noted  
for their steady grow th, their earning pow er and the sou n d n ess o f their p o lic ies in 
b u ild in g  up surpluses and reserves.
T h e  stock s ow ned by Federated C apital Corporation in  the 210 com panies and 
banks w h ich , through their 1,000 subsid iaries, operate in ev ery  S tate of the U nion, 
in every  Province of Canada and in m any foreign countries, furn ish  a w id e d iversi­
fication  of investm ent —  geographical, industrial and financial —  and provide m any  
sou rces of incom e, both national and in ternational.
BrIrdco S licct
FEDERATED CAPITAL CORPORATION
January 31st, 1928 '
(Certified by the Auditor* of the Company: t Price, fFatarhoiue Jt Co.)
ASSETS t, Y , ,
iBVMtfaents (a t Coat o r M arket whicbever waa lo w e r).......... .. $ 8 ,0 7 2 ^ 6 6 .3 7
C a .b  In  B a n k ................................................................................................................. 6 2 5 ,0 4 0 .1 4
O w ing front B roker, fo r Salea o f Seeuritiee...................................................... 346 ,926 .91
P ir id r n d . H r.-e i.ab le ................................................................................................  2 ,593 .5 0
Owing fo r Sale o f C ap ita l Stork (Since H a it i) ...................................................  2 7 ,813 .08
' LIABILITIES
C apital Stock A uthorized:
Preferred b%  Cum ulative (5 2 5 .0 0  Par V a lu e ). 5 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Common (5 1 0 .0 0  Par V a lu e ).................................... 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Total Authorized ............................
l i . i ic t i  or Subacribed:
Preferred 84 ,391 aharea...........................
tn m rao n  32 ,522  .h a rra ...........................
5 3 ,0 7 5 ^ 4 0 .0 0
11 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Owing to llruk rra  fo r Purchaaea of S eruritiea .........................
A c c ru e d  L x p c n . e a ..................................................................................................
P rovi.ton fu r Federal Incom e T a t ................................................
Accrued Dividends Paid l u ...............................................................
C ap ita l Surplus Paid I n ....................................................................
F.arned Surplua ....................................................................................
-> O T k  8 3 .8 5 3  nharea o f  tb r  P re fe rre d  a to rk  e s rry  w a rra a ta  e a t it l la g  Ik e  
th e re o f at a ay  t im e  before  June 3 -t, 1M.HO, to  n u herribe  fo r  one i 
< utumoD s to rk  a t  8 2 5 .0 0  fn-r share  ia  rrn p ect o f  earb f «e nharea 
(e rred  atoek h e ld .
• f  
o f  P ro -
5 2 ,109 ,775 .00
32 5 ,22 0 .00
5 2 ,434 .995 .00
2 1 5 3 6 1 .8 0
8 0 0 .0 0
8 ,5 )0 .1 8
4 0 ,4 0 7 .5 8
3 0 3 ,67 3 .18
7 2 ,9 9 2 .2 6
$ 3 ,0 7 5 3 4 0 .0 0
The  following figures, in computing which the averages are the monthly 
averages, indicate the progress of Ihe Company. The average capital employed 
fo r the period from  A pril 21 si. 1927 (w hen the company commenced business) 
la  January 31st, 1928 (9 * -| months) was 5745,325. For this period the net 
profits, after provision fo r Federal Income Tax, amounted to 874,583, which is 
approximately 1 0 %  on the capital employed for ihe period, o r at the rate o f over 
1 2 %  per annum.
Having regard lo the average time the Preferred Stock (p a r  value 8 2 5 ) was 
issued and outstanding, the 6 %  dividend was earned over three times. The net 
profits fu r the period, after providing fo r  dividends on the Preferred Stock, were 
equal to 81.54 per share on the Common Stock issued. Having regard to the aver­
age lim e the Common Slock (par value S 10) was issued and outstanding, thia 
amount is equal to 86 .33  per share per annum on the Com mon Stock.
The net profits do not include unrealized profits resulting from increases in 
the market value of investments owned, which unrealised profits would amount 
lo an additional percentage on the average capital employed for the period.
Directors
\V J THOROI D. l  r.st.fent
Dirrttnr", Hd« u l ht-bt-niuie Company Incorpoiated; 
Director. I.cy’and Motors Limited.
Dm-ctor, Georgia-Camlina Power Company
M R ALEXANDER BA NN ER M A N. BART
Director, Alexander B inner man and Company
Limited:
Director. BrilLb and General Debenture Irust 
Limited.
TH E R I HON TH E EARL OF CLANWILLLAM  
Director, l-etkral Debenture Compluty Incorpoiated; 
Director, African Lite Asaurance Society Limited.
HON CH ARGES L. GUY
Former Justice of the Supreme Court of ti
ot New York.
FRANCIS HENDERSON
Former Vice-President. Empire Truat Coa
New York.
HON HOBART PILLSBURY
Secretary of State of New Hampahire.
( I t  ia iatended to elect two additional 
Members to the Board)
The 210 organizations in which Federated Capital Corporation owns stock represent t 
cross-section of the business life, growth and prosperity of the United Stoles and Canada. 
An investment in their stocks is an investment in these two countries—an investment that 
should grow in value as this Continent grows in population and wealth.
The coupon will bring you full information about Federated Capital Corporation,
THE LAWRENCE SECURITIES
Investm ent B on d s and S tock s
Rockland, Maine .
CO.
r ‘
P. H. WHITING & CO., INC.
72 Wall Street, New York
Pieaie send me, without obligation, full information about Federated Capital Ca^acatba.
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~ 1
seem s entirely  unfounded,” said J. 
K. W au ters  of B russels, who is s u ­
pervisor of European sales for The 
S tudebaker Corporatio'n and who 
acted  ns spokesm an for th e  party. 
•'As a  m atte r of fact, m ost of the 
com m ents made by ou r p a rty  indi­
cated  th a t sales m ethods could h a rd ­
ly lie improved upon.
“In  our study of S tudebaker sales 
m ethods in th te  U nited S ta tes we 
found a  degree of efficiency and fac ­
tory  co-operation th a t am azed us. 
T he sales departm ent of Studebaker 
ex is ts  to help dealers in becoming 
b e tte r  m erchants in every way.. The 
fact th a t, of the 27,000.000 cars now 
In existence. 22.000.000 of these are 
In A m erica is indicative in itself of 
A m erica's ability  to sell autom obiles 
a i well as build them . I believe 
llia t th is com prehensive study of 
Am erican sales m ethods which we 
have ju s t  completed will enable us to 
fu rth e r increase our volume of E t i -  
rppean business over th a t of 1927 
which w as the largest year for S tu- 
debaker products in E urope.—adv.
ON S A LE S  M E T H O D Sher of the K n igh ts of the Great 
Forest.
"That on and a f te r  said date ail 
Klansmen are  (forbidden to fraternize 
with or rem ain in Klannish fidelity 
to any who sha ll thereafter w ear 
upon his helm et a m ask or visor.”
Dr. Evans, in a  s ta tem en t given out 
a t W ashington head q u arte rs of the 
Kian, declared th a t the cerem onials 
of discarding th e  m ask of identity of 
the Kian th roughout all parts of the 
I'n ited  iStates under his jurisdiction 
marked the beginning of a  new era 
in Klancraft. I t poin ts to new and 
larger activ ities lu the national life 
of the I ’nited Staaes by an organ i­
zation whose career began ill the 
stormy days th a t followed the Civil 
War. Sentim ent for unm asking lias 
been gathered  for three  years, it is 
explained, and Feb. 22'w as chosen as 
the most fitting occasion for it.
Beason for th e  change in the Kian 
and the organ ization  of the new order 
that of the K n igh ts of the G reat 
Forest, w as given by Dr. Evans. He 
said the Kian, following its reorgan i­
zation in 1920, had completed the 
first phase of its w ork and was p re ­
paring to en te r on its second.
The first g re a t ta sk  of the order, lie 
said was to prom ote 100 per cent 
Americanism by stopping u n restric t­
ed im m igration. T his has been a c ­
complished, accord ing  to Dr. Evans, 
and the second phase calls for an in ­
tensive effort a t  assim ilation of 
aliens now in Am erica.
“ K L A N " IS O B S O L E T E
O rder tN ow  K now n A s  the  
“ K nights o f the G reat For­
est" — Second P hase.
By nrdei- of Dr. Hiram  \V. Evans, I 
em peror and im perial w izard, t h e - 
K nigh ts of the Kti KIux Kian tin- | 
m asked at m idnight W ashing ton’s • 
B irthday  and a new organization was 
form ed io he known as the K nights I 
of the G reat Forest.
Throughout the T’nited S ta te s  
w here the hooded order is tinder con­
trol of Dr. Evans, the following was 
proclaim ed:
" B y  v ir tu e  ;.f  I! " power and a u ­
th o rity  in me vested a s  em peror and i 
im perial wizard of the K nights of the 
K u-K lux Kian, and in perform ance 
of the  solemn duty assigned to me 
by its constitution and laws. I do! 
hereby proclaim tlie following ed ic t: !
"T hat on and a f te r  m idn igh t of I 
Feb. 22d, yenr of ou r laird 1928, no 
m ask or visor shall he upon th e  
helm et of the regalia o f any K ians- 
nian. It shall thereafte r lie unlaw ful i 
for any Klansm an tie w ear any m ask ' 
o r  visor as part of h is regalia, and 
[each Klansm an who- shall he iin- 
[ avoidably absent fr.an the m eeting i 
of a Kian to lie held th roughout the! 
invisible Empire on the 22d day of! 
February  shall, a s  soon th e rea fte r ' 
I as possilde. attend a regu lar m eeting , 
lo t  a Kian and there become a mem-1
Studebaker's European Representa­
tives Think Americans Progres­
sive and Efficient.
American sales m ethods rank with 
Am erica’s suprem acy in the produc­
tion of motor ears, according to a 
group of represen tative  European 
! business men who have Just com-1 
pleted study of Am erican m ethods | 
! a.- guests of the Studebaker C or-J 
p< ration of America. The group was 
composed <<f nearly a score of Stude- 
liaker’s largest European dealers and 
distributors, and included several 
rcpresenlatives from South America 
a well. Their im pressions were a 
resu lt of three w eeks’ study of 
American m otor ,car production and 
sales methods, including detailed a n ­
a lysis of the s tru c tu re  of American 
Automobile dealer organization.
"The criticism  th a t  selling has 
lagged behind production efficiency 
in the American autom obile industry
W hen a pa rty  sp lits it goes sever­
al ways, none of whieh leads to 
W ashington.—'Norfolk V irg in ian -P i­
lot.ja< ket. 
th ea tre .
Olaf Olsen dressed his slim full 
seven feet ,n rid ing  a ttire  and was
e
erful
A unique ci n tes t to find the oldest | in ike. I l ls  ta re  was well rouged.
Of tenow n, born In P o rtlan d ; Minnie STUDEBAKER HOLDS V E T E R A N  “  a X id V X  "ev
Scaler, well known continen tal prim a , CAR C O N T E S T  u J  , 5 n,* ,<Un!* 7
dona, born in W est P a ris: F lo ra ,  ........, _  .....  ..........
B a tty , con tra lto , one of the best 
known o ra to rio  singers, born in 
P a r is :  L u th er W lilting Mason, m u- 
si.- educator, born in T urner; K ate  1 
V annalt, composer, horn in G ardiner, 
etc.
Studebaker car in active service in 
America lias ju s: been launched by 
The S tudebaker C orporation through 
j Tlie .Studebaker W heel, m onthly m ag­
azine for m otorists. P r is ts  will he 
aw arded for the  oldest cars dtscov- 
»Young John M cInnis spent two i cred.
w onderful days in Portland las t ( ---------------------
week, the m ost wonderful m om ents , An optim ist Is a man who .reads
find across tlie bridge o f his nose 
« e re  several pieces of pink (ape 
which gave die appearance of pock 
m arks.
Finally tlie hour approached its 
close and from  (heir corner shuffled 
(lie K entucky C lloir in overalls and 
kerchiefs. B ight of them stepped 
quietly  over tlie carpets and su r-
oZVhose two days being the o p p o t- | The L iterary Digest hoping to find , rounded the  aeria l outlet upon tlie 
tiii.ity  and privilege of playing on an  article  th a t gives only one side world. T heir leader was n short 
th e  C ity H all organ and  receiving a of the question.—Life. -fellow, well under live feet. Into
FOLEYS HONEY--TARCOMPOUND
Safe and  
R elia b le
For all coughs and 
ages—no opiates.
• V  (J A pure cough medi- 
cine.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED EVERYWHERE
Any flyer w ho has 110,000,000 with 
him is justified  in saying "W e."— 
Boston Post. i
i t  Must Be Good— So Many Buy It”
That’E What O ran , to aad Stock..,- 
art Say af
Ballard’s Golden Oil
Utad ia Thauaaad, of Familiaa far 
Oanaratiaa, a, aa Emartancy Raawdy 
far Ails aad Ilf*— Lika OTaaa. C«H>, 
Chillt. Caw,ha—far Crams.. Calie. 
Ssraia,. tto. Qtiarantosd. Sal, Evary- 
whara far 35 Caato.
